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DIHTIMCT 0KKI0EK3.

(3'Jth.Iutllcal IHst.)
Jnilgn, . lton..l. V. Cockroll.

Dlst. Attorney - - W. W, llcnlt.
COUNTY vtFK'CIALS

Connty .inlK - 1'. 0. Sander.
Connty Attornoy, - FP, Mown.
Connty ft Dlst. Clerk, J. I,. Jones,
aiierlffanitTat ''olloctor, -- V. It. Anthony.
County Treasurer, - JasperMil liollou.
Tax Assessor, II. 8. Post.
County surveyor, - - J. A. I'ljhcr.

COMM189IONEIIS.
JTcclnctKo. 1. - - .1 S. Hike
Precinct No. 'J. - - -- II II. Owsley.
Precinct No. 3. - C. W.l.ucns.
ProductNo. I. - .). II. Adams.

PIIKOINCT OKHICKKH.

J. P. I'rect No. 1. J 8 ttlko.
Constable l'roct No. 1 1 . li. Hiikits.

CltimCIIKS,
Baptist, (Missionary) Kvery 1st nml 3rd Sun-

day, Ilev, W C. (iiperton, Pastor,
Presbyterian, (Cumberland)Kvery 2nd Sunday
and Saturday - No Pnstor,
O'hrKlan (Campbelllto) Kvery 3rd Sundaymid
Baturday before, Pnstnr
Presbyterian, Kvery 2nd and 4th Hiuiday

Rev. IV, II.McCollmiKli Pnstor,

Methodist (M H.ChurchS.) Kvery Sundayami
Innday night, W I) linn, D. I) Pastor.
Prayer inrotliift evcrv Wednesdaynight.
Srnday Pdio'il every 3nnday atns30 a m

P.O.Sander - - Superintendent

Christian SundaySchool ovcrySntidiiy.
W.Il Slanderer Suiierintetidcnt.

Baptist Sunday School every Sundny.
O. W. ConrtwrUlit Superintendent.
I'rcsliyterbm Sunday School nverv Sunday.
H. E, Mierrlll Supcrlnteiiilant.

Haskell I.ndire No WI, A. V A. M.

meetSaturday on or before each full moon,
Q. It. Couch,W. M.

J V limns, Sec'y.
Haskell ChapterNo. 181

Itoyal Arch Masons meeton the ilrst Tuesday
In eachmonth.

A C. roster, IllKh Priest.--
.1 ',V. Knns, lecty

. . ' 'i - ' - - -

ProlttMHioiiul Cards.
.T. E. L.INDSEY.M. 13.
'PfY.SCfrLY Sb'HGEOX.

HiiHlcell Tox,
-- Solicits a Shareof Yonr Patronage C3

All bills due, must be paid on the Mrst of the
month,

A. G. NeutheryM. II. J. V Hurkley M. I).

MS. NEATOEW & BIMLEY.
Physiciansand Surgeons.

Ofler their services to the people of
the town andcountry.

OH'ce at A. P. Dm More, dur-In-?

the day und ritliteurc at nUht.
Haskell Te.as

lr. I 31. (kLnil.V.U,
DENTAL

SURGEON.

Gold Crown und ltrldne work a specialty.

Attorney & Counscllor-at-La- w

Notary I?utli,
IIABKKLI TKXA3.

ARTHUR C. FOSTER.
LAND LA.WYKI,

NOTARY 1'UIII.IC AND CONVEVANCKU.

Land Business and LandLitigation
specialties.

HASKKLL, TEXAS.
OUlceoue block west of Court lloum'.

3. --w soorr,
Attorney at Liv 'imi Ltt'") Awni j

Notary Public, Abstract of title to any
laud In Haskell county furnished on appllca-Io-

Orttce hi Court House with County
flarveyor.
HAKBliL TEXAS,

H. G. McCONNELL,
Ut UJVK Zi JK 'J,sn

A. toniry - tit -
ar.y.ur. zfi. jk vk UK

HASKELL, TEXAS.

-- ALDWLX& L0M.-1.-

Attorneys and Land Agents.

PmnlshAbstracts or I andTitles. SpecialAt-

tention to l.an , Litigation
MASEKLI., . TKXAS

LAWYER & IWl) AG EXT.
IIASKKI.L, TKXAS.

Notxrlal vrork, AbstractinK and atteutlon to
property ot given special

attention.

C.J. GEORGE, M.D.
HASKKI.I., - TF.XSA.

Office at McLemore'sDrug Store.

Having locatedat Haskell, loffermy sorvlrts
to the people,andsollolt a ihuro of

the I'ublln 1'atronage,
Surgical scs EspeciallySolicited.

A. R. BENGE,
DKAI.I.U IN

SADDLES & HARNESS,

To my friends in Haskell Co.:

While in Seymour,call and exam
ne my Prices on Saddlery and Har-

nessGoods.
A. R. HENGE,

N. Main St. , Seymour,Texas,

I.ADIKS
Needing tttwk', or chiMien who wantbuild-- ,

, linjiip. thoiild tuso
1IHOWN' IHOft lllTTKKM.

It Is nlpiumt ti tnle. rnrej Malaria. Indl
tloj,

THE CENTRAL RAILROAD
MORTGAGE FILED

TO SECURE ,$2000,000 BONDS.

For a Northwestern Extension and
Otherpurposes.

ON TO IIASKELl,.

On Tuesday of this week, Mr. I).
II. Hill repre-un'in- the Texas Cen-

tral railroad company arrived here
with the mortgage executed by the
company to the Farmers' lo.m and
trust company, of New York, trus-

tee, and filed samefor record in the
ollice of the county clerk. The in-

strument provides for the execution
by the r.iilroid company of 2,000
bondsof the value of $1300 each,
.1 total of 52,000,000.

The following quotation from the
mortgageshows the objict in selling
the bonds and the property covered
to securetheir payment on or before

the tst day of April, 1923: "All
and singular that which was formerly
the main line of the Texas Central
Railway, beginning at the town of
Ross in McLennan county, Texas,
and extending to Albany in the coun-

ty of Shackelford, Texas, together
with all side tracks, turn-ou- ts rolling
stock, e uipments, materials, all
right-o- f way and tracks, depot and
shop grounds,tenementsand heredit-

aments, rights and franchise.-.-,

including all the property used for

and pertaing to the eperationof said
line of railroad

also theproperty and property
rights and branch railroad (to be

built) to the coal fields in Erath
county and the extension to Waco

(from Ross) and that through and
beond the countiesof Shackelford,

Joresand Haskell, all of which are
mentionedanddescribed in the llrst
article of this instrument, for the
building or 'acquiringof which any of
the bonds secured herebyaie issu-oi- l.

One article ol the instrument pro-

vides for the issuance of one install-

ment of the bonds for the northwest-

ern extension as follows: "Uonds
not to exieed 600 in number ($600,-00-0)

sufficient to pay the cash cost
of building and equipping an exten-

sion of the main line(from Albany, in

a northwesterly direction aboutlorty
miles through and beyond Shackel-

ford, Jonesand Haskell counties,not

to exceed $15,000 per mile of

completedrailroad exclusive of side
track."

Other articles provide for the is-

suanceof other installments for the
variousspecific purposesenumerated
until the limit ot 2000 bonds is

reached.

It is a dirty bird that befouls its

own nest.

Wondku if M. C's. Macedonian
cry to the brethren in old Grayson,
beyond the turgid Hrazos, has been
answered.

Runnino from a drouth this year

may get you into one next year; they
don't oftenhit in the same place two

yearsin succession.

Hold on to that 40 cent wheat a

little while. If that Europe scrim-

mage comes off it will be worth a

good deal more.

The 1'kee Pressdon't wish any
body any harm but it can't help
thinking that if that European war

materalucs it means something like
$1 a bushel for our 40 cent wheat.

Heart trouble, stomach disorders,
nervousness,results from the use of

Tobaccoand Opium. Hill's Chlor-

ide of Gold Tablets are positive
cures. All druggists sell them.

The banks of our city have notifi-

ed their customers that hereafter
excahangewill be chargedon checks
depositedwhich are drawn on Anson,
Haskell, Sweetwater,Pecos and all
points south of Abilene. Abilene
News.

Elder S. S. Heaver, of McAllis-tervill- e,

Juniatt Co., Pa., says his
wife is subject to cramp in the stom-

ach. Last stimnier she tried Cham-

berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rheal Remedyfor it, and was much
pleasedwith the speedyrelief it af-

forded. She has since used it when-

ever necessaryand found that it nev-

er fails. For saleby A. P. McJ.emore.

Haskell
Hnskcll, HaskoLl

A MEEK TEXAS MISSIONARY.

An Eye Opening Argument.

The following incident as related
by the Dallas News conveys about
the best illustration of the size of
Texas we have ever seen: I

While en route to the world's fair a
prominent citizen of Texas recently
had his attention called to conflict- '

ing crop reports from this state
found in t'.c same column ofa St. j

Louis paper. One of these reports
declared the seasonshighly satisfac--
tory and prospectsfor crops magnifi- -

cent. The secondreport stated that
no rain had fallen for several months
and that the crops were an irre--

movable failure. The readerof the
paper had about him a comical air
and assumed a triumphant nazalI

tone tint aided him greatly in con-- j
trasting the two items. He carried
the good-natur- audiencewith him

and the conflicting statements were
heartily enjoyed. It was very gener-

ally agreedthat therewas a lie out
about Texas. Thesharp difierOnce

was accounted for in various ways.

One facetiouspassengerthought that
it might be attributed to a difference
in the temperaments of the corres-

pondents. He immaginedone was

sanguineand the otherdecidedlybil- -

ious. It was also suggestedthat one

might have been hungry and dis-- 1

conragedand theother well fed and
happy. The passengerfrom Texas
had a map which he unfolded in pa-

tient silence and spread out upon

the seatin front of his jubilant tor-

mentors. All handsjoined in eager-

ly to aid him in locating the two

towns whence the apparently con-

flicting returns had come. The
points were found to be over six
hundred miles apart! The good-natur- ed

comedian happened to be
from Massachusetts,a state that is

only filty miles wide, ills state was

carefully cut out of the map and
placed upon tile vast map of Texas.
It failed by a large margin to cover
a county from which oneof the crop
reports had been sent (away out
toward the Rio Grande.) It was the
Texan's time to laugh, but he only
smiled and preachedTexas to them.
The vast areaof the state, the won-

derful varieties in soil and climate,
the differentstagesof settlement and
development, these explained very
fully the conflicting crop reports
over which citizens from the small
corners of the country had been en-

joying thtmselves. He explained to
his mute and amazed listeners that
"Texas has more coal area than
Pennsylvania,more iron than Alaba-

ma, more granite than New Hamp-

shire, more pine than Wisconsin,

more oak than West Virginia, more

prairie than Kansas,more corn land
than Illinois, more wheat land than
the two Dakotas, more cotton land
than Mississippi.moresugarland than
Louisiana and more rice land than
South Carolian." Ho quoted from

an excellent article of Rev. S. 1).

Lathrop to show that Texasis "larger
than the whole Republic of France;
that the six New Engbnd states
could be scattered about within its

borders and neither one approach
the otherwithin a hundred miles;"

that Texas "has twenty counties
each about the size of Rhode Island,
sixteen counties which are each
larger than Massachusetts,and four

counties which are eachnearly twice

as large as Massachusetts;" that
"from Toxarkana to El Paso, across
the state,is about the same distance
as Irom New York to Chicago;" that
the "vast German empire could be

set down upon the space of Texas
and still leave room for the state of

Miclvgan;" that "If Texas could be

swung around upon its southern cor-

ner, taking Sabine Pass as a pivot,

the circemferenceof the circle would

pass through Chihuahua, the city of

Mexico, Vera Cruse, Yucatan, Key
j

West, Havana, Jacksonville, Savan-
,

nah, Columbia, Knoxville, bpnng-

field, Burlington, Omaha,Trinidad--a

circle of nearly 2000 miles in diame

ter." When the Texas missionary,

concluded, it was fund that therewas
,

no conllict whatever in the crop re- -

ports. The Massachusettsman was

dumb, but had his mouth, ppen.

Conic to Tcxfig,

County, Toxas, Saturday,July, 2), LSWS.

Haskell County Slandered.

,,,
0 received last Wei'k a rotiv 01

tile f?rl'inrl IWallas count)) iMOWs

containg a letter clipped by it from
the Howe (Grayson county) News,
purporting to havebeen written from
Haskell by some one signing himself
M. C. We don't know who he is,

nor don't care. .

The letter starts outwith the as--,

sertion that "This is the sorriest
country God ever allowed a poor fool

to inhabit," and goes on with a lot of
stuff about himself and nnny other1

farmers being on the verge of tarva--

tion. He says that "some say they I

will make enough to pull through
on; may be they will. Others arenot
cultivating their crops while others
are leaving as fast as they can "

j

Now what M. C's. object was in
writing this nms of misrepresenta--

tion it is hard to conjecture. We

haveshown the letter to a dozen or
more men, farmers and others, and
not a man of them all but has pro-

nounced it slanderous and false.
True, like many othersectionsof this
and otherstates, including a large
areaof the Northwest, we have this
year suffered fromdrouth and crops
are unusually short,but, if newspaper
accountsare true, conditions are not

nearly so hard here as they arc in

some other places. No farmer, so

far as we are aware, has failed to
make enough wheat to bread his
family a year and have some to sell.

Of oats and forage stuff the same

may be said. Corn in many instan-

ces is a failure while some farmers
will make ten to twenty bushels per
acre. Cotton in most instances is

still growing and with rain before it

is too late will make a fair yield.

The foregoing presentsa view of

the generalor averagesituation.
A few possibly, of those fellows of

whom M. C. must be one who hare
nut cultiratett their crops are in

harder rows, but on the other hand
we could cite individual instances
of nit UiijC'it, oksvrriwj ami viier-fji'l- ic

farmers like Mr. Jas. Smith
who,this jrWr,threshed fifteen bush-

els of wheat per acre from sity-li- e

acresand who ays "he has farmed
in three statesand this, his first year
in Haskell county, satisfieshim that
it is the best country heeverstruck."

As to farmers leaving the country,
we have simply to say, if a single one

hasgone vc are not awareof it and,
we have been at some p tins to make

inquiry.
Haskell county is all right, with

the proper intelligence manipulating
the hoc and the plow handles, M. C.

to the contrary, notwithstanding.

Some peoplewould have some ob-

jection to the country if the) were

transported to heaven. They would

want the archangelto feed them on

ambrosialnectars from a diamond
studed golden spoon while they re-

posed on downoy bedsof ease just
like some want bread andmeatgiven
to them hero while they lie around in
the shade.

Evr.KVTHiNO points to a hard
struggle in Congress between the
gold and silver advocates. It look

ed for a time like the weight of senti-

ment or opinion was trending toward
the gold idea but thesilver advocates
havebeen actively marshaling their
forces and solidifying their ranks nn

til it now looks as if they will make
a very strong and, probably, suc
cessful fight for the white metal.

As we have before remarked, we

are tlad that this is strictly a white- -
man's country, not a negro family in

the county, and,not more than two
or three loose negroesin it.

"My little boy was very bad off

for two months with diarrhoja. We

usedvarious medicines, also called
in two doctors, but nothing done him

any goal until we used Chamber!,.,,. ,
lams Colic, Cholera ana Dinrrluea
Kenedy, whioh gave immediate re--

.lief and soon cured him. I consul- -

er it the best medicine made a. d

can conscientiouslyrecommendit to

all who need a diarrhrea or colic

medicine.J. K. Hare, Trenton,Tex."
25 and 50 cent bottles for sale by
a,. l McLemore

V .4iu(,:t, iihliyestiu:! aut
lii.iiunmu. tilk'e

lillOWNS IIIOX IIITTRH.
I It enres quickly. For s.iK by all dealersI"

7. ..CO From Ifi
rrtU"Ki-j.-.iiw- .

.rm .a Tjr .......: EJ;?0 lii.rinlPD f frettiiwliott 11, it tin not In. I . "I I I

Jar the or jnten re wliuou t.u.inorlJ'auie. It Imllda up ami lmproua ib
"0 Tinltl'aOr lHUjln.hH JollOWttitS XT' UtUient

j..ndor.el by nhymciacHtLd liaulru oocl-t- y lHtfle...
PAIIEMS TREATED flT MAIL CONFIDENTIAL.
Itrailti. .1. MArTlAr. A.CJ Sent, In Un'.if rf vti ui.Mit
tl. 0. . r. JrOR. H'ViCUR TUUUR. CHICASD. HI.

a vegetable compound,Purelyentirelyof rootsanaherbs
from the forests of

O'jorjjia, andhas beenuedby millions
of pcopli with thebest rcuits. It

CUBES
All mannerof Bloo-- diseases,from the
pestiferous littlo boil 011 your nosi; to
the worst cases of Inherited blood
taint, surh as Scrofula, Rheumatism,
Catarrh zzd

Treattvrn Hlnodand SWn Dlvises nulled
tree Swift Co., Atlanta, Oa.

The Haskell
SADDLE and II R.ESS SHOP.

.!. W. HKM,, Proprietor, j

Now has the most completestoi.k to j

be found west of Dallas.

IP
The quality and worknnnslnp it all

gocxh ar- - guaranteed
Repairing Neatly ami Promptly

Dune.

One of the best Shoemakersto be

found has just been employed and j

will do all kinds of work in his line
promptly and in the bestmanner at
prices to suit the tunes. j

l'all and leai e our orders

Last fall 1 was taken w.t'n .1 kind
of summercomplaint, accompanied
with a womierltil utarrliuM. .soon

after inv uifes sister, who lie- with
us, was taken in the samewav. We

used almosteverything without bene--

fit. Then I said, lei us trv Hum--

berlain's Colic, Cholera and Ir- -
rlmra Kemeih. which we oid. and
that curedus right away

much of it, as it did for me win t

was rocomonded to do. John IKr -

ler, Mother, Herks Co , Pa 2$ ano
50 cent bottles for sale by A. 1'. 's.

To Home Seekers.

Tlii-r- an-- tlion-iiinli- . of inopKi 11 tli" iitntcs unntli.-- rt'liiibluinto.-nintlii- n .ibout li- -
ns, about tli ri at smull iiraln lun

IbiTf U no nt'ur v t' citsueli mfor-niuttlu- ii

: emiil a. a l.-- inniitlii' r.'mlimr of
tin- - ! 1 )mi'r i'lvi-- t tin- lomlllv wliU--
von want to km,r limn nml tlii'ii kubix-rlln-tu- r

tin-- tit mi iwlu-' tin rt- - ir i.
in .ulits, linn . to
l'ir ih'.'-i'i- r 1 1. nt- - i'in, t. 11k fr-.- i ti. m k'
tubl-1- tb- - i ,! cbii In-- ifiv ,iit4
iiml tin- il'i'-n'- or mm tin 'liusini-i- .

iiotii-i-i.- . uitvirili ini-nt- li- , . u ill uc,iiiTH
a kiiiiul .!.. of wtml il )rinluiti an
lir f lnii'1 nn lottii-- r pri'i" ru , llw stutus ot
(u Hoi'ii-t- is hint cIiuvl-Ij-i ami th bnsi
ne.s. inii'-in'r'- nml ol Its a
kiiouli-'lrf- that it won il rniulr week ol
ri'slili-iit-- t to btalu II ki-ll t .itnii-ti-- il

In tbulii.trlof tlu uli at rrion ami is tin-m- ii

piistril us a siimlluralnr ui'tT . for
or "tivtlilni; iUi-tliu- t rim b raui-i- l nr

iiro'lui-t-- (iiml lu-- ari- inunv) in norlbi-i- t

lea. jfinl .Mi Hint tt-- t tins pno-'- four
liiiintlis, orT.'i cfnt.anilfft it luontlis Ail
ilrt'is 'I MK Viill l'Hh--

ll.i.krll.
'lca

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

Of The First National Bank at Haskell, in
the Stateof Te at the Close of

Sannei3 July i'HX 1893

I.aansami Ulacount m

0ir(lrn, sccuri-i- l ami nnn-diroil,-. x.ftM .vj

U. it. lloii.'.s to circulation ls,Aon.oo
liiiffrom upprovi'it rei-r- atn-nt- .. I,.vj7.il
Hue froin other Niitlonul It.tnks . .. ll:i.;n
Dun from Stain dunks ami binl.i-r- s ,vj

anil UUurc U,Si).s--j

Ourri'iit ui-nf- nml tac paid .... 1M..V)

1'reinlum on U. S. Ilomls 1,;m.iio
Chicks aiiilntluircasli Items lul.i;
Hills of other banks Kl.oo
I'ractloniil I'aper Citrnnry, Nlcklca
ai.it cents il.."!
Spi-c,i- Infill ml
I.egul-tcml- note ... I .'in.no
Itpilrmption fntnl with V S Trcasnr

er (5 (ii-- r rent nf circulation) .W.JO

Total ... . 1011,900. bl
I.IMIII.IIICM.

Capital Stock pil In. v.to.noo.no
Surplus fiiml , .1,5oo.oo

I .,...i.....i...l ..VAn. ,., .1uuuiniliai l'in !,. I

satiouni u k imtes tnistamiini; n, 0
' I1W.1.1.- ui.phI.i US
Imllvi.liiBl il.Ji-i-t to .M, I'll !

i),.mmi cenincKii of.icpo-- i' 1, 1 wis
ifHn-- National 11 k imks
no'eaanuuiiis .in

TllTM. ll0,tKKI.SI

h,at..f i'..as.Coumy of iiaskeii. s(
. ' v w Hoimo cashier ofthe above

inline1! uniiit in, Bun-in- v tttt-nriu- (lie Huuve,,,, Ui ,ru ,i1Ui)f,t of ,m klloWie.1K..

aid belter, J V, IV, Ilnlrnrs, (as)iier.
I Subscribvil ami swot n to b.fore iiiu, this lth
dsy of July jK'.a. J J. J.oiuax. Notary Pub-- .
llo Haskell county Texas,

i II. K. Sherrill. I
C0WHBCT AT'iT K Hill, I DitCCtOrS.

B. II. Dodeon, (

f spF'w , $
iwj

nnirar trrnfmrtTwnryiin Miiirwrriii - ntur t n ninimrn

Hll.K-.u-

t

No.

THE H:aSKE;L NATIONAL "IJAIMKa

A. Iv in SL T 25X A
Genertl Hanking Basilicas Transacted. Collf'tinas vutih und

fio'iptt Jicmillul. ExchangeDrawn on ail principal
Cities of the bailed Stales.

DIRECTOR. M.S. l'icrvjn. A. l''.-,u-r- . lore--, iVr.i.i,
H. Johnson.J. Piervjn. P. I) hrid.-t- -

HASKELL aid SEYMOUR

PASSENGER, EXPRESS AND MAIL LINE.
TA ir" HOTIT WATS.

Connects at Haskell wfrfi IImIcjip.. inland Haskell line.

LeavesSeunour at m ,

cave, ILi)!;ell a':i in ,

I

in ii ii nt

E I ,.
."

o
( f ! I r.

!

7 a
I

II

J

Ifni'o oii vu.v IS ."0,
JOII.y.Vf.Vn'LA.Y, Prupr,

ABILENE, ANSON

MSStlNUtK, MAIL

at with

at cast west

GOING XOKTI! Abilene at t so )i m ,

II Id t d.iy
GOING SOI'III. Lcarpi Haskell at 1 p m irrlres

nt in I in ru

Fiumj one vn.v lt ."JO.
AbilHtiu Onli-- at Fulwiler

A II. Tmy, I'n-i'ln- r

II II l)miiu.v, Vk-- I'reet

11 ASIC 1ST--, 1

AH business to solicited- -

Prompt attention Interest on

ran-'-j s 11. n. t,
.1 W II inn.

1 &V "tft C 5

1 r V w MW
r' aUI .5rJ5

2fcwSife
'

'y l -ii-

J$i ' 1

CALL

ri
i

tO0"

will

p.l til

u)
Mo. Wagon.

!.&,.
i.

m.v i. . jju JniCW'ISS Mil an t " M iSJIM

mfvrm

HjMI
Hn

:JU.
WWHF'Wt

t I.. Imr
I .! IMI.I!MS Asl tlur.

Arn - not iatei than s p m

Vrrivf- n . Kitt-- r rl- - in s p. in

limine! Trip S7SO.OO.

lr. JlasldL Texas

ani HASKELL

tXPKtSS LINL

o

DAILV HOTII WAYS.
Connects Haskell Seymour Line to

Connels Abilene with and fouttfe.

Arrive- - nt Acson 1 30, Arrives at at

nt Ansun fi 30p m , ArrlTcs at Ablli-n-

The First NationalBank.
pertaining legitimate and conservative banking

given to collection-,- . paid time deposits.

nntuci it . ir .1 c iumwih 1: iiui.j 11 uoJrou
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None of tho bloodies,stooii-shot-

dorod. consumptivo-lookin- g youth '

which wo used to see among tho '

students at eollego commencements
are visible now. Collogo students
now are strong as farmersandgrace-
ful as Chesterfield. Athletics has
dono Its perfect work.

op the ;?,o57 vessels that passed
through tho Suez canal last year,
2,681 wcro llrttlsh and two wcro
American. Our national pride is
Hoothed, howovor, by tho knowledgo
thatat least wo boat tho record of
tho Slumcc. Thoy sent only one
vessel through, whilo wo sent two.

Yam: students In a momentof en-
thusiasmset lire to old Southcollege.
Had the act been perpetratedby any
people not student- - it would have
been arson, and oven in it Is, some
police trflclaU, dourly Junking tho
advantage of collegiate education, it
seem inclined to classify It in tills I

rude way.
I

Fuencii soldiers recently had a
little scrimmage with Chinese, and
whereasonly one of tho former was
killed, of tho latter loO made final
tooth marks in the dust. Tho Chl-nes-o

have been insinuating of late
that thoy aro lighters and would
rather fight than not, but they do
not seem to have sized themselves
up correctly.

The high price for hogs which pre-
vailed a yearago influenced a free
marketing and a consequentscarcity
this year. It is predicted that the
present heavy marketing of cattle
this year will produce .similar
results among cattle, so that tho
borders of the greatWest and South-
west havo something to which to
look forward.

,'Moi:n than 100 lives were recently' given up in proof that tho ram was
much more effectual as a ship de-
stroyer than could be half a hundred
Krupp guns of the largestbore. The
radical difference In the power of the
two engines of destruction is that
the guns go for tho invulnerable part
of tho ship and the ram for the vul-
nerable. Water docs not deflect the
ram.

I r is rumored that President Diaz
of Mexico is to be succeeded at tho
conclusion of his present term by
Governor Hcycs of the slate of Nueva
lxon, a man after Diaz's own heart
progressive and strong of hand.
I'licsc changes in Mexico are of mora
Importanco to this country than
formerly, owing to the vast increase
of American Intctests over the
border.

Tin: omniscientman would bo a very
useful citizen if lie were not always
.o subsequent. He is out in full
force now telling how the Victoria
might have been saved, lie might
havo sold his wisdom for a good
prlco If lie had only brought It to
market earlier. Hut omniscienceis
valued as cheaply a strawberriesif
It is brought to market too late In the
teason.

Cii.Mii.iK Bo is ancient history
now, and Ta-co- tt shows traces of an-
tiquity. The placeof both seems to
havebeen taken by tho man who, at
the mouth of a bottle of castor oil
(stated with inlent to deceive to bo
a deadly oxplosio) robbed a Denver
bankerof 21,00i. This unique rob-
ber' latest appearancewas at Ta-om- a.

where his identification wu
coinplotu, as

The war against diminutive girl
name is still waged. A diminutive
name for a girl is very appropriate
as long as the girl lemalns diminu-
tive. Hut a full grown woman should
have a full grown name. When wo-
men begin to vote and to hold ofllce
there will be something incongruous
In having a president named Mamie,
with a cabinet composed of Flossie,
Mollio, Pollio, Susie, Hesslc. Kittio
and Bertie.

Waltku Bksant thinks our Ameri-
can studentsdo not look as stout as
Kngllsh studentsbut more alert nnd
nervous. Kngland, like Ciosar. likes
to have"men about her that arc fat,
sleek-heade-d men and suchas sleep
n' nights," but tho nervous activity
of u new country like ours is fatal to
tho collection of adipose. If our
Amorican students havo a "lean and
hungry look" it is perhapsbecause,
ilko Cassius, they "think too much."

Why do tho bicycle makers palm
off a kind on tho men that makes
them look, when riding, llko spiders
xuspended In mid-ai- r, while for tho
ladies they so arrange thosaddloand
pedalsthat tho riders can 3lt and
look as graceful as if occupyinga
scat before a piano? Why should
not tho male riders have their bicy-
cles so constructed that stoopshoul-
ders, orwhat tho Now York Tribune
rails "Kyphosis Hlcycllstarum," tho
"bicycle riders' stoop," will not bo
inevitable?

P.wtis. sick of tho old story of baby
shows, has Introduced a novelty in
tho way of a show of old people. No
jierson under ninety years of ago Is
to be allowed to compote for tho
prizes offered. Octogenarians arc
barred. It is said that thero are
fully eight centenarians in Franco,
all of whom, of cour.--o, will be eligi-
ble. Sclcnco ought to bo able to
gatlicr homo valuable information
from this contest. The secret as to
how longevity may ho attained may
tiauspiio from a ninltitudo of
witnesses.

J'liK commencementseason is to be
welcomed. It means gift.-- aud en-

dowments for our Institutions, tho
opening of tho hearts and tho purses
of businessmen for tho promotion of
letters, tho keeping In touch on tho
part of tho work-a-ila.- v world with

. intellectual culture- There is some-
times a tendencyto sneerut tho

not to say solf-coucu-lt

of collegemen, but American life Is
Hiircly tho richer for tho hundreds
and thousands of highly educated
young men und women alio enterit
actively from our college

A FIREMAN CREMATED.

B. McDonald, a Naw Orleans Fireman,
Suffocated by Smokeand Burned.

THREE MINERS DIE OF THEIR INJURIES

teat Record Broken In Wcmlng-- An Accident In
Wiiich Two Person ire Killed and Three

Injured Quarrel (her land.

New Oiiluans, La.. July 2t. A llro
broko out at 5 o'clock Saturdayin tho
storo of Keefcr Hros., Canal street,
betweenCamp and St. Charles, and
tho largest wholesale boot and shoo
dealers In town. Tho building with
all Its contonts was destroyed. Tho
loss is 200,000. While tho firemen
under command of tho chief of the fire
department were fighting tho flames
from a rearbuilding, tho smoke poured
out there in Immense quantities and
Chief O'Connor called to tho men to
run for their lives. Thev were
blinded andhalf suffocated with smoke
and narrowly escaped, O'Connor
among thorn. Aftor tho lire wasover

was discoveredthat one of the men,
C. 1$. McDonald, plpeman of No. 2.
had been suffocated by smoke and
falling In the flames had burned to
death. The body was recovered.

A Horrible DWroiery.
GrrmtiE. Okla., July 18. A horri-

ble discoverywas made nearWharton,
In tho Cherokeestrip, yesterday. A
boy who was riding horseback, com-
ing south from Arkansas City, when
at the point above mentioned discov-
ered a pilo of brush covered over with
a tent or wagon sheet. Ho dis-

mountedto Investigate,when he dis-

coveredthreo humanfeet protruding
from the pile. He wnlked up and
pushed against them with his foot,
when the shoe, foot and all came off
of two of tho limbs. He was satisfied
to Investigate no furthor, but at onco
rode to Orlando and told what he had
seen. A largo posso went to the
scene to investigate,but havenot yet
returned. It is generallybelieved the
bodies are thoso of two well-to-d- o

men who passed through town some
duys ago going north with a good !

outfit and somo money, and who have
been robbed aud murderedin this

place.

Tramp and ('It Iron.
Ciucaoo, 111., July '0. Two men

were mortally wounded and one was
instantly krllod In a pitchedbattle be-

tweentramps and citizensnear Shef-
field. Ind., Monday night. Tho dead
man Is Al Jennings of Toledo, O.
Those mortally wounded are Jack
Gallagher of Allentown, Pa., and
George Dorch of Whiting. The
tramps, nino In number,attackeda
cabin occupied by a flMiorman named
William Eaton, who sheltereda hunts-
man, William Purdy, with whom Gal-
lagher had been fighting. Tho battlvt
was a hot one while it lusted, but the
tramps' ammunition was limited, and
when It was exhausted they were
quickly routed.

International Arlillrutloii.
Washington,July --'2. Tho presi-

dent of tho Swiss confederation has
been appointeda member of tho in-

ternational commission to arbitrate
tho claims ponding between tho
United Statesand Chili. Alfred

Swiss minister here, has
been selectedto act for his govern-
ment. The other members of tho
commission aro John Goode of this
country and Senator Cana of Chill.
Tho commission will meeton the 2(Jth
for organization.

llerord HroUen.
Hlfkai.o, Wyo., July 21 Satur-

day and yesterdayat Port McKinnoy
tho temperatureswus 112 in theshade,
1.10 to loO in the sun. This Is the
hottest record for years. Not a drop
of rain has fallen in nine weeks.
HufTalo is surroundedby forest fires,
ten thousandacres of choice timber
havo alreadybeen destroyedjust oast
of hero.

Killed by I.ishtninr.
Kussellvillk, Ky., July if). Sun-

day afternoon James Watt and two
children and a brother, overtaken bv
a shower of rain, stopped under u
tree. Lightning struck tho tree.
The two children wero instantly
killed. One of Watt's eyes was put
out. Two negro womon wero killed
by lightning in thesame nelgborhood.

Hanged to a Tree.
Pint. Bluff, Ark., July 18. Satur-

day last John Cotton, a negro 17
years old, attemptedto outrage Mr.
John Tucker, a white woman, at e,

but was frustrated by tho
timely arrival of tho woman's hus-
band. The negro was capturedand
hangedto a tree by a mob and his
body riddled with bullets.

Fatal Arrldrntl
New Youk, July 21 While tho

contractors wero blustingrocks at tho
corner of Ono Hundred and Twenty-secon-d

street and Fourth avonuo, an
explosion senta huge mass of rock
weighing two tons through tho side
wall at 01 Fast One Hundred and
Twenty-secon-d street, killing two poo-pl- o

and fatally injuring three.

linth Itvutl.
ViOTOWA, Mexico, .July 22. Fran-

cisco Villareal, a prominent law stu-
dent, and Juan Hungel, a young busi-
ness man, became Involved In a quar-
rel Thursdayover a young lady and
ongnged In a duel, ltangol used a
knifo, Villareal a pistol, both with
futal results.

Mrlrlutu with Apojilny,
Vir.NNA, July 22.-Fi- eld Murshal

Baron Ferdinund Plur, Aiitro-Hun-garlu- n

minister of war, was stricken
with upoploxy yesterday. His condi-
tion is regardedas serious.

Jnn.llia .Mhii' Alt.
Tkxaiikana, Ark., July 21. E.

Joneskilled his wlfo and threo ehll-- I
ilron, thou suicided whilo temporarily
insane.

Uunrrol Oirr J it il.

KkihiOX, Ark., J ily 24,-s- ult As the re
of u quurrol ov r land Tom Kng

lund shot und killed Dan Diuicun,

IIhii.I ut Juw Jlutrri.
New Youk, July 22. Tho police

th nk they havo loeuted and broken
up a robburs' don iu which robberies

have been going on for a year or '

more The victims were not only
robbed,but were theystrungitipby tho
handsand thumb and subjected to
torture until they took oath not to in-

form. The men are RussianJewsand
most of their victims, as far as known,
aro of tho samo nationality. Kivo of
tho gang havo lcoii arrested.
According to tho polleo most
of tho victims of tho gang
have been afraid to say any--
thing, but a few days ago oneof them
complained to the Hebrew protective
society. Tho society reported tho
matter to the pollit aud a trap was
set to catch tho robbers. Tho vice-preside-nt

of tho oeiety disguisedhim-
self and accompaniedSol Dorl, a ped-
dler, Into tho place. Detective Kir-na- n

andIlls force were nearand a signal
was agreedon. When tho two decoys
enteredthe place they were knocked
down and their pockets were search-
ed. Tho signal was given and tho
police broke In and arrestedfive men.

A KuniiK Lawyer Klllcil.
KansasCitv, Mo., July 20. In- the

little city across the state line from
herelast night, A. W. Little, cashier
of the First National bank of Kansus
City, Kan., of tho

bank, vice presidentof the
McNeil-Littl- e banking company of
Guthrie, Ok., and a director of the
First National bank of Medicine
I. (id co. Kan., shot und killed Hcnj. P..

Johnson,one of tho moat prominent
attorneys of Kansas. Tho shooting
took place on Minnesota avenue
iu front of Crinoline's drug storo
whore John-o-n wus sitting with
a number of friends. Tho bullet
struck Johnsonin the left side and
caused instant death. Ho fell to tho
sidowalk and Little viciously jumped
upon tho prostrateman aud beathim
repeatedly over the head with tho
butt end of his weapon. Then ho
gavo himself up to the police. The
cause of tho tragedy i- - not known
deflnitoly. Johnson's friends say it
was due to a financial difficulty

the two men. and Little's
friends say there was a woman in tho
case, the facts of which fully justify
the shooting. Little himself will say
nothing. Johnson loaves a young
wife and a baby. The murder has
caused much excitementand there is
some talk of lynching. It Is not be-

lieved however, that violence will bo
attempted.

ritki-- II Up l.v .MM like.

Cleveland. O., July 21 There
rests in a coll of tho central police
station a dignified, well dressed man
who says he is B. B. llichards of Fort
Worth. Tex., chairman of tho Demo-
cratic central committee of Texas
during the last national cam-
paign. In his pockets are au-
tograph letters from Grover Clove-lan-d

and ex-Go-v. Ogle?by of
Illinois acknowleding tho receipt of
information upon the political sit --

lion. Richards is accused nf stealing
a satchelfrom a trunk storo on tho
public square,and it was in his pos-
session when he was arrested on tho
street. He protests his innocence,
declarin-- r lie purchased a few articles
In the storeand picked up the satchel
with them by mtitakc.

An Kplilemlc of Crime
Amnions, I. T., July 21. A regu-

lar epidemic of crime hasbeen raging
in tho Chlca-a- w nation for several
weeks. The commissioner'scourts
have been crowded with oa-e-s of
murder, fights and larceny. Tho
jail has "thirty-l- i prisoners in it.
Tho latest case a a robbery in a
wagon yard hero Wednesday night of
i'HO from n farmer. No clow. The
man robbed was passingthrough from
Wichita Falls, Tex., whero he had
sold a farm. In Commissioner Gib-

bons' court Thomas Westmoreland
wn-- tried for poisoning Georgo Green
at Courtney, I. 'J'., on Saturdaylast.
Green died in half an hour after tak-
ing a drink. Westmoreland claims
that ho was poisoned too.

Shut lllia Dead.
Pr.Tr.itnntG, Ind., July 18 Henry

Ault killed Rentr. Miloy near Al-fo-

Sunday night. Ault and Milay
met at Alford during the eveningand
went home together. About mid
night Ault hearda noise in his moth-
er's room and realized an attempt was
being made to assault hismother's
maid. Ho took hs pistol, saw Miloy
thero and without a word shot him
dead.

Chargedwith Arnault.
Wilkeshakrk, Pa., July 20. Chas,

Al. McGuIro and wife, foreman and
forewoman at a laco factory In this
city, wero committed to tho county
prison without bail. The former fa
chargedwith assaulton a girl aged 16
years,his wife assistinghim.

Damage I'rnni it Slorin.
New Havkn, Conn., July 20. A

cyclone storm, accompanied with hall,
passedover tho city last eveningand
made terrible havoc In eastHartford.
Tho largest tobacco growing district
in tho Connecticut vulloy Is devas
tated. The total loss will bo $100,-00-0

and may bo greater.

No Sriiatln.
Loi'isvn.i.K, Ky., July 22. A dis-patc- h

says thero has been no battle
between tho Flemings and the sol-
diers. Thero was a battle between
tho sheriff's posso and a gang in
which Col. Fleming and a deputy
sheriff wcro wounded.

Died of Vi'lloir lVer.
Lewes, Del., July 20.- - The Amerl-ca- n

bark, Alice Keed, from rienftiego-arrive- d

at tho breakwater Tuesday
night. Both mates had tho yellow
fover on tho passagound ono died.

The riuffiio In K111..I.1.

London, July 20 Cholera Is ram-
pant among tho poorer classes In Mos-
cow. Thero huvo been no cuius so
far In St. Petersburg. In Peolodlu
and other Infested places tho death
rate Is not lessened.

Want to Die.

Nr.W Yokk, July 21. Matthew
Booney took a bonder fimn tho Wash-
ington bridgo yosterday, Ho wu
fished out of tho wuter and said ho
wanted to dlo. Ho probably will.

J.eproiy In North Dakott.
Ukand Fohks, N. D July 21, A

caoof genuino leprosy wa discovered
near here, In Nelson county.1 Tho
victim is John Nelson, 20 years old,
from Norway.

"A MQRT' HEINOUS CRIME

Tho Appalling Fate ol Miss FranccsVa Cec

vlnka, A ..chemlanGirl, Near Ennis.

OUTRAGED AND MURDERED BY A NEGRO. It

Abe Houie Was Arretted and It No In Jail With

Wood Stained Clothes and Weapons, while

ExcitementRuns High.

Ksnis, Tex.. July 21.-- This city
was thrown into terrible excitement
yesterday over tho outrage and
murder cui.unittcd about three and

miles northwest of here. The
victim was - young girl bin civ 10 and
tho duughterof a respectableBohe
mian farmer named Karl ( ervuiKa,
residing with ills family of ulno chil-

dren on tho Joe Boron farm. Wednes-

day afternoon the girl, whoso numo
was Francoska. was told by her pa-

rents to take ono of the horses to tho
creek to water, a mllo from tho house.
The girl complied, and mountingthe
animal, rodo away. About an hour
later, or about 1 o'clock, the horse
returned without a rider, carrying
onlv a scrap of the dress the girl
wore, which was caught in thosaddlo.
Tearful of what had happened tho
father aroused tho neighbors in tho
community and a search for the miss-

ing

I

I

girl was at onco commenced.
Ceiueless.anduntiring In their efforts,
the searchingparty w lllccd all night.
Tho father, half frantic with grief,
was no longerable to loud a helping
hand In tho search. Ono of theparty,
noticed two armssticking out abovo
the water In tho creek, and upon
closer examination found tho nude
body ofFrancoska, with only remnants

I

of her clothes clinging to her shoul-
ders. Tho rest of tho body was bare
and bore evidence of a desperatecom-

bat. The brute evidently overpow-
eredhis victim by strangling hor, as
finger marks wen found around the
neck which lucorated the flesh by the
nails cutting deep Into It. On the
back of the head were three deep
gasheslnudo with a hatchet. Tho
shoulderswero horribly bruised und
the features distorted. Her brown
hair was torn from her head.
The left car was half torn off. Sheriff
Meredith aud deputies went to the
sceneof the murder aud yesterday
evening arrested a negro who had
been known to quarrel with tho Bo-

hemian. The negro arrested gavo
his name as Abe House. He is a tall,
yellow negro,of muscularproportions.
He seemedvery much concerned about
Lis safety and asked the sheriff to
protect him from violonee. Hi.- - cloth-lu- g

were stained with blood and Ills
vest was besmeared with mud

about the region of tho stom-
ach. A blood-staine-d pistol was
found in his pocket und his
bhirt was torn in soveralplaces. He
was seen around thoBohemiun's farm
by sovernl parties, and it is suppo-c-d

that this, coupled with the knowledgo
that ho had a splto aguin-- t t ervini.-a-

,

enuedtho officers to make the arrest.
He was llrst put in jail at Waxahachie,
but later in tho evening was removed
to tho Dallas jail. Another negro
named F.d Gibson was also arrested
and jailed, but It I hardly polMo
that he had anything to do with tho
crime.

A lliutiamt Shut Al.

.Dallas. Tex., July 20.' Last night
about 8 o'clock a lady found hor hus-

band visiting at a widow's house and
hot at him. Tho widow, who is

aboutHO yearsold, 1ms dark eyes and
Iihs been twico married. When asked
about the shooting, sie said: "Tho
gentlemancame here to assist me iu
gottlng my things to tho depot.
His wife came in aud said to
him: You d d of a come to
time.' Sho hud a pistol and her hus-

band bturted Into tho front room
where she was. We were iu the
next room back of it. He rushedinto
the front room and pulled the door
after him and 1 heard the shot fired.
I havenot boon guilty of wrong rein
tlons with tho gentleman and we
woro n'ot going away together." Tho
other partios to tho transactionwould
not bo interviewed. No chargeshavo
Icon made.

A Hold Attempt.
Tvleh, Tex., July 20. Tuesday

evening ns Doputy Sheriff Wig.
Smith of this county was returning
from Fort Worth with John Nolle-- ,
whom ho had underarreston acharge
of theft from tho person, committed
In tills county somo timo since, tho
prisoner tried to throw himself under
a moving truln at Mineolu. Fortun-
ately nothing but his foot got under
tho cars. His foot, though mushed,
will not hwo to bo amputated. At
the timo tho prisoner mado tho at-

tempt ho was handcuffed to a negro
prisoner,and It was all tho doputy
and tho negro could do to rescue
Nolles from an awful fate.

ItuiiHHUy and Ciillliilnn.
VicroiiiA, Tex., July 22. Thurs-

day eveningtho south-boun- d passen-
ger train from Cuero struck a wagon
drawn by a mule und a hoiso, und
driven by an old man named Fisher,
killing both nnimals, demolishing tho
wagon and Injuring tho driver so
badly that ho died at 10 o'clock lust
night, No blnmo Is attributed to tho
engineer,as tho accldont whs caused
by tho team taking fright and rushing
on tho truck boforo any ellort could
bo made to stop tho train.

l' at mauler Ilolilicil.

Gainesville, Tux., July 22, Mr.
D.tu Mitchell, postmaster, railroad
agont and merchantat Woodbine, thl.
county, was robbed Thursday night
of $70, Tho rnonoy wait ta'xon from
his pantspocket iu ills bedroom. Ho
enmo hero after bloodhounds to track
tho thief, but thero wcro no dogs
ioro.

KiiiterllnL Arretted.
Dallam, Tex., July 22. Thomas

Kiisisoll Ihtotorllng, who recentlyshot
his wife K.oi-0-

, wus yesterday arrested
at Denhon and Is now in jail.

Ari'lilentully Shot.
LmLHTY Hil.L,Tov.,July 18 While

playing with a pistol, tho
son of JohnSowers shothis
brother. Wound probablyHirlous.

Miyolt l'p.
Paws, To.n., July 2 Hst lfore

noon yesterday the o ovutor ut the

fcdiirtil building full
laborers u, d 1stunco :"!,'i"K'NICARAGUAN TROUI
i no occupantswcro natiiy sunken up
and hud a narrow escapefrom death.
Tho engine has a capacityof 1000 All

pounds, but can curry l.')00. A girder
weighing 1000 pounds was placed on

to bo raised to this second story.
Tho contractors had given ropouted
orders for all workmen not to go up
or down on tho elevator. This was
disregarded by the six negroes.
When iu two foot of tho top tho bolt
slipped under thestrain and all wero
precipitated to tho bottom, narrowly
escapingdeath. All wero more or
less seriouslybruised.

Killed liy l.lclitnliii.-- .

Waco, Tex.. July 22. 1). V. Nun-ncrl- y,

his brother," J. W. Nunncrly,
and George and Andrew Organ, also
brothers, all from Blossom Prairie
Lamar county, wcro riding past tho
farm of 11. Kindcrmun, near tho town
of Lorena. .McLennancounty, Thurs-
day aftoruoon. When near tho steel
bridge over Bullliidc creek a bolt of
lightning descended from a black
cloud and B. F. Nunncrly fell to tho
earth a corpse, seamed with tho fluid
tho full louirth of his body. Hishorso A

was also killed outright. Tho other
three men and their horses wero
badly shocked, but have recovered.
Thov were on a prospective tour in
central Texas looking for land to buy
to locate for farming.

AliKI'MMlli'd As:ntt .

,G wnk-villi- :, Tux., July 21. Mrs.
Julia Berry went before Justice Hill
Into Saturdayevening and made com-

plaint- against her husband. Fa M.
Berry, charging .in with aggravated
assaultand battery. Sho states that
her husbandbecame antered because
their daughter, l." yearsof age. asked
him for ')('. Ho struck her several
blows and sho told him sho would re-

port him to the officers, This so en-

raged liim that ho got his gun and
throw it down on her and would have
shot her had she not held her baby
betweenherselfand the mu.Rle of tho
gun. A warrant for Horry's arrest
was issued.

Tr.iucily lit I ill r.lll V

Bi:c KVii.i.r.. Tex., July 18. A year
ago last winter Gabe Adams nnd
Ilufo Brooks had a difficulty with
Mike anthony, which culminated In a
shootingSaturdayat Fairplay, eight
miles wo- -i of here. Adams was shot
through tho lleshy part of tho back
and Brooks was killed, a ball passing
through hi- - head. Anthony was un-

der bond for a minor offense com-

mitted in Busk county. His bonds-
men took him to Henderson.

nit Willi a .iiniiei.

Br.U'Movr, Tex.. Julv 21 Yester
day morning at Taylor's bayou Mr.
Seth Davis was seriouslyhurt. From
the loport it seems that ho was hold-

ing a fence post in position while
some was driving it with a niallot.
Tho mallet How off thu handlo and lilt
him on tho head aud knocked him in-

sensible. Mr. Davis lives in Galves-
ton and o.viis a ranch near Taylor's
bayou.

.Wcro Killed.
Kile, Tex., July 21.- - Saturday

nSfjfit nlno shotsrang mt. A
Walter Belden, was found dead In an
alley, pierced by three bullets. Two
brothers, white men, Frank and Zack
Wall, are underarrest for the killing.
No witnesses to tho killing. Tho ne-

gro hud boon making threats and wat.
seen a few minutes before his death
with a Winchester.

t'uriii'iiler Injured.
Bnr.NiiAM, Tex., July 10. Pete

Linn, a bridge carpenteron the Santa
Fo fell from a bridge yosterday even-
ing and striking ono of tho timbers
was painfully though not fatally hurt,
and Louis Couts. a carpenter at tho
oil mill was accidentally cut on the
temple with a hatchet, necessitating
the servicesof a surgeon.

i.arralte Captured.
SanAntonio, Ton., July 20 Tho

United States deputy inurshalB con-

tinue to capture fugitive members of
CatarlnoGnra's army of outlaws of
tho lower Bio Grande border, the
latest arrest being thoso of Bafuel
Plzano and Juan Angel, who wero
brought hereyesterday by Capt. Joe
Shelbv from Sturr county and placed
in jaif.

A Woman lloraeuhipped. '

Tkiihell, Tex., July 21 W. J.
Nor.'com, a leading stoukman of this i

city, yesterday afternoon horse--1

whipped a colored woman who had
mistreatedhis llttlo duiightor. Tho
woman was locked up. but wu turned
looso on giving tho proper sureties
for her appearancebefore the magis-
trate. .Nil'. Nowcom also gavo bond,

Mt Charcr.
G.m.ve-to- n, Tex.. July 21. A. B. .

Carter, formerly city salesman for a I

firm of thl- - city, who was recently In- -'

dieted on threo charges of ombo.zle--1
uiont of the firm's funds and released
on ?12IH bond, has boon arrowedon
threo additionalcharges of tho samo
character,and is now In jail awaiting
uu examination,

Wagon and Train.
Kai niAN, Tex., July 21, Saturduy

night the south-boun- d Texas Trunk,
whilo pulling into Crnudull, ran into
a wagon occupied by two white men
und a negro boy. Tho wagon was
completely demolished and tho negro
badly hurt. Tho white men escaped
Injury. !

Dulli.'il Anay. j

Four Woiiru, Tex., July 22. Wul-- 1

tor Kimble wus urrestedchargedwith t

vagrancy, it Is alleged lie enticed a
Dallas girl from her home, unci ho will
ho hold until this can bo investigated
Tho girl says sho was enticed away
by Klmblo under a promise of mar-rlHg- e.

Improper l'e of the Stall.
San Aviomo, Tux., July 22. Mar- -

celllno Belles, a Mexican was bound
over yes orday by tho l.nlted htutes
commissioner In the sum of 2500 to
answerfor bonding an obsceno letter
through tho mall,

C'rjp t IiduIhi lulled.
Van Alystv.ne, Tox., July

i' .inwoputy Murshui Jiugiies milon tlio crap shooters S ni7ht
and succocdediu getting tjvc, 'J hey
ivuio brought befttro the Muyoi und
lined.

DT.t I

Hcpe for a Pcacelul Settlement Has Been

Abandoned Even by Conservatives.

rniNfcrt and tramp killed in a wreck.

Ctrl Dies ot Hydrophobia at Guthrie,
Okla. Huns and PolesEngage In a Mot

' al Scranton. Pa.

Manaui'a, Nicaragua, July 21.
llopo for tho settlementof thu trou-
ble In Nicaragua without bloodshed
lias been abandoned. The steamers
seized by tho insurgents of Leon
opened it bombardment on Matcrne,
whoie thu governmenttroopsaro

Their llro was returned and
two of tho stoaniura wero struck by
shells from Krupp guns forming tho
government battery. It is reported
hero that presidentKzeta of San Sal-

vador discovereda conspiracyagainst
him. Twonty-thrc- o of tho leading
conspiratorswore shot. Among tho
persons executedwas Gen. Narcisco

vole, of SantaAnn.

A llri'iil.- - fur l.llirrty.
Kt'1-.vfi.- I. T., .fuly 22. At. 8

o'clock quite a Hurry of oxcllumont
war, caused by rapidshots in tho east-
ern part of town. Tho cause was
soon found to bo tho escape of Abncr
Bajlleld. Ho es'caped from tho au-

thorities and officers In Arkuiiriw af-

ter having been convicted nna sen-
tenced to twenty-on-o years' imprison-
ment for iniudcr. The officers ar-

restedhim night boforo ltistat Brook-e- n.

surprising him completely. Dep-

uty Grant Johnsoncaughthim around
tho uruis and wnist and curried him
from tho building. His friends fol-

lowed to Kufnula, and his father, It is
alleged, gave him a pistol. His
father was immediately placed in
irons nnd A. B. Basflcld was also wj
rested, charged with aiding the
escr.n". Some ten or twelve shots
wore fired, but no ono wus hurt.

rninro-slnjiun- p How.
Tien Tsin. China, July 21 Infer.

niation has been received hero from
Pekin to effect that China has taken
measuresto support Slam against tho
French. Shun has for many years
paid a tribute to China, but only as a
matter of usage and convenience, and
it is now apparentUnit China is de-
termined to assist theSiamese agaln-- t
tho French encroachment'supon their
territory. Tho interference of China
will add a most interesting feature to
the Friinco-Siaines-e dispute and will
probably result in the modification o
some of thu demands of the Frencha
containedIn her ultimatum.

Mhlc SmIihIIIiir iami-- .

Tni.Eiio, ()., July 20. A few weeks
ago two young niou eamo to Gallon,
deposited .1000 in a bank and opened
a commission house mulct the firm
numo of J. H. Davis & Co. Thoy
obtained Hour in carload lots from
mills all over tho west. A few days
ago they left. Tho mails brought so
many bills that tho bookkeeper con-
sulted the bank officials and found
that the firm hud drawn every cent
before leaving. Tho amount they
cleaned up can only be conjectured,
but it will run into tho thousands.

Kii1uii Huffy.
Chicago. 111.. July 21. All tho

Bus-Ia- n exhibits at tho fair havo been
put undercover and will not bo un-
covered until satisfaction is given for
an alleged insult to tho Russians by
officers of tho United States. Tho
cuuso wus a demand by tho L'nlted
States customs authorities for tho
keys to show cases in tho Russian
section. It is claimed by tho custom
authorities that goods In bond have
been sold contrary to law. This tho
exhibitors deny.

tinttlni; Out of Deim-r- .

Omaha, Neb., July 21. At Hust-
ings, Neb., yesterday ovenlng a gang
of sovonty-llv- e men took possessionof
a Burlington freight train und when
tho conductor undertook to oject
thorn resisted successfully. When
tho superintendent was notified ho
directed tho night yard mastor at
Lincoln to mako up a special of empty
box carsand aoeomnioduto everybody
who eurod to ride. Tho train will bo
run to tho Iowa lino. Tho men claim
to como from Denver.

Died of Hydrophobia.
Gl'THKiK, Ok., July 24. Noar

a girl died of hy-
drophobia after suffering terrible
agony for somo days. Somo weoks
ago a dog and cow belonging to tho
fumtly both wont mudand wero killed.
Tho child had boon bitten without
anybody knowing it until tho symp-
toms wero fully developed.

Injured In it I'allluir llouae,
Hicksvili.e, L. I July 21. A

pieklo salting house collapsed hero
jesterday. Workmon Joseph Dox-holm-

JacobDrowdun, Murtin Ma-chet- t,

Dunlol BobliiB, Itowhind Titus,
Joel Woinborg and AugustCaqiontor
woro soveroly injured. Tho accident
wus duo to tho curpontersremoviuga
braco whilo building a scaffold.

I'our Caie In Naple.
Washington, July 20 Surgeon

Goneral Wyman has rocolved a cuble-gru- m

from Past AssistantSurgeonC.
A. Young announcing Unit thero Is
cholora In Naples. Thero wero four
fatul casesSunduy und Monday. Tho
origin is uniraccu.

I'rluter und Tramp Killed.
Lima, 0., July 21. C. W. P. Jones,

printer, whoso homo Is somowhoro in
Arkansas,und anunknown trump woro
killed In a frolght wreck near Lima
yosterduy noon.

Killed III it Itlol.
SfllANION. I'm., July 21 At Trice.

t
burg, In a riot between Huns and
Po, 'thirty rioter, woro ln- -
,..ru(, throu fllRlhf. Iinil .......1. .1'" ,,' ,n w Z',17 U"'"UB

Hied or Their Injuries.
WlLKKSHAIIIIK, Ptt., July 2L Tho

tllPft.t Itlfttl tlll'lla-w- l 111 tliA l.1 ..... ..Mi

I J$W ""'-Mo- Friday morning. Tlioy
I l'utrlok Hullo Mntln Jlrennan
und iuiUm Joijoh.

lddUr Iu Troulilu.
Atoka, I. T., July pj. Deputy

United StutcsMarshal W. W. McCull
arrived hero yesterday with Dick
Dow, George Knglntul nnd Jim Mc-

Coy, whiskey peddlers,from Coulgatc,
I. T. There Is a crowd of flftoon or
twenty peddlers banded together at.
Coalgato openly defying tho laws by
selling whisky und defying marshals
They hnvo been sending threats to
Deputy MarshalWard, who is out of
town.' Ho Is oxpocted to return in a
day or two with reinforcements. Tho
prisoners mimed wero tried before
Commissioner it. M. Grubbs for Intro-
ducing and soiling liquor in tho Indian
country nnd required to furnish
bull in tho sum of f,100 each. Thoy
wero held over to answer tho charge
of attempting to rob a train nnd firing
Into tho samo on tho Missouri, Kansas
nnd Texas railway. It Is expected
that startling developmentswill fol-

low tho trial, ns tho alleged associates
of the prisonersare ready nnd aux-iou- s

to give the thing nwny. Tho
would-b- e informers claim to havo en-

tered tho plan for tho pnrposo of sell-

ing whisky and drew tho lino nt train
robbing. G. L. Jackson,tho nttornoy
of tho Missouri. Kansas and Texas
railway and district attorney for thu
federal court iu tho Indian territory,
is expectedhero to prosecute these
parties.

Mi"v lliiiiiililr Koret Fires.

CoNeoim, N. II., July 21. Various
forest fires are raging in numerous
localities in Now Hiunpshlro and
many of them will not bo completely
extinguished until It rains. Fire In
tho Kilkenny forest for miles from
Lancasterhas already dono Immenso
dninage. It has extendedhalf way to
the summit. Tho Kilkcnnoy railroad
is in its path. Another extensive lire
is raging in tho Wutervlllo woodsand
largo gangsof men havebeensent up
from Plymouth to tight It.

SouthCarolina Whlxky Law.
COI.U.MIUA. S. C, July 20 Y. J.

Pope, associatejustice of the supreme
court, has issued an order supersed-
ing und staying tho injunction of
Judge Hudson in the Darlington
dispensarycase. Hudson'sinjunction
was bused upon tho unconstitution-
ality of tho dispensarylaw. Tho dis-
pensarywill bo opened and run until
tho enso Is decided bytho supremo
court.

A YM'I I. int.
Sai'ltSte. Maiue, Mich.. July 22.
The lighthousekeeperat Big Duck

island reports tho finding of a top of a
cabin and part of a pilot-hous- e on the
south sido of Manltoulin island. Tho
body of ono man was found fnstoiiud
iu tho cabin and two others wero
found on the bench. Thero was no
name to show what vessel hasbeen
lost.

Virlnry Tor tlin luatirgtMilft.

London, July 21. A dispatch from
Itio Grande do Sul, vin Montevideo,
says: An important battle with the
insurgent at Jaguarohas resultedin
tho complcto overthrow of tho gov-

ernment troops. Tho commanding
general of tho government troop-- ,
Sourcs, was killed.

Another Oreiin Triumph.
Ni W Youk. July 22. Tho Ameri

can liner Paris has added another
rccord-smashlu-g voyage to'tno ltsrof
her triumphs on tho ocean. Sho was
reportedoff Flro Islnnd at 1:30 o'clock
yosterdayafternoon,huving mado the
run from Southumptonin 0 duys, 0
hoursand ffO minutes.

Two Men Droun.il.
Chicago, 111., July 22. At tho Dcb-plain- cs

camp meetingground (Metho-
dist) yesterdayat noon two men wont
swimming and woro drowned. Uov.
B. E. Colby, after an hour's hard
work, rescued tho bodies. Tho re-

mains havo not been identified.

Arreptu n ChnllenRe.
San Ficancisco, Cnl., July 20.

Henry Potorspn, un oarsman,will ac-

cept thochallongo of John Teemcrto
row any man In tho world, barring
Hnulan and Guudur, for threo mllos
turn and ifclOOO a side. Peterson has
put up a deposithere.

Drowned.
Four St'i'i'LV, I. T., July 21. Lieut.

Churlcs Ogdcn of tho thirteenth infan-
try was drowned yosterduy morning
near Hamburg,Mich., ut tho homo of
ox-Go-v. WInuiis. Ogdon was on his
wedding trip, having been married
heroon tho loth Instant.

New Army Hide,
Washington, July 21 Tho manu-

facture of tho now army rifle, the
Krugh-Jorgonsc- n, is bolng prossed
vigorously, and It is believed tho first
lot of completed arms will bo rcudy
for delivery and Issued to tho scrvlco
aboutSept. 1.

Ktanfnrd'a Kurrexor.
Ban Fiiancisco, Cal.. July 22. A

local pupcr stutcs that Gov. Markham
hasdecided to appoint Irwin C. Stump
to succeed tho lato SenatorStanford.
Stumpwas chairman of tho republi-
can statecommittee during tho lust
campaign.

Kxeurclou Train Wrecked.
Buffalo, N. Y., July 19. An ex-

cursion truln coming west on tho
WesternNow York and Pennsylvania
railroad was wrecked ut Kast Aurora
yostordayovonlug and ono passongcr
was fatally and live wero seriously In-
jured.

lato ir Traik Walker.
Omaha, Nob., July HI W. L. Oak--

loy, who wus walking from San Fran-cisc- o

to Now York on u wager, was
killed by a Union Puoilio train a fow
miles west of here yesterday ufter-noo-

llaiiKlnjf I'ottponed.
TAHLEOrAH, I. T July 21. The

bunging of Junic Williams, which
was to havo taken plnco hero to-da-y,

hasbeen postponed until August 18.
On thatday Baldwin Christie, tho full
blood, will also bo executed.

Houlilu Killing and Niilrlile,
Metiioi'olis, 111., July 22, Yostois.

Sn? . i,VxinB, Hlolluld SlioomukefV
lllchard Lukcns, Jr., ant

Goorgo Lukcns und seriously wounded
i.iun luinur, nnoomnker thou coin- -
mined siuciuo.

Hrlvliiu Wheel i:p,:,.,,
Memphis, Tonn,, July 22. Thodriving wheel of tho Mcmnhla ni..,...U

l"iwp-,,u,";ttfX!l'l-
!l vesterduy und

McDormott was killed,
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TEXAS CONDENSATIONS

Cullad nd Carefully Arranged from the L: Jest
Dallies ol the Stale.

A MIRROR OF RECCNT OCCURRENCES.

Hapenlngt,Cropi, Slock, Improvements, tnd Items
tl Gineral Interest Rendered Read- -

bio and Entertaining.

At Anderson, Grimes county, it Po-
lish woman and her daughter found u
negro named Wiley Williams fishing
In a crook on their land and ordered
Jilm to leave. Insteadof leaving, lie
beganfighting tho woman, who in the
frneuo brake a hoo handle over his
hoihl. Sometime after this a negro
ramo to the hnino of the woman and
found tho girl alone and ho wont into
tho hoitHo and the woman Hays accom-
plished his purpose while two other
negroes watehed at. tho doors and
windows on the outside. Warrants
havebeen issued for all throoof them.

A Mcxiean giving his nnnio as Jose
Dumurl. who lives at Sierra Dluneu,
nil Ay miles from Kl Paso, says
lil9 house was broken into a few (lavs
agoby a section boss and tlneo Mo.si-can- n,

and his wlfo and himself wore
tied down. After they had outraged
his wife one of tho men told them
that if they over said a woid about it
they would be killed. Officers are
investigating.

Tho comptroller's teport to the
oduentlonnl board shows the follow-
ing umounts to tho credit of tho por-mano-nt

school fund up to July U:
Stato bovds held by said fund,

county bonds held, $3,778,-74- 1.

CO; outstanding amounts duo on
railroad bonds. $l,373,022f9; cash on
hand, $3:12,720.03. Total cash and
bonds, $7,liW,)03.12. This amount
fulls short of last year considerably.

Thomas W. Handall, a telephone
lineman, tiled suit in tho district court
against tho ban Antonio gascompany,
which alo owns tho electric light
plant of that city, for $1.1,000 dam-
ages for injuries receivedJuly 10 In-

coming in contact with a live electric
wire. Ho alleges that the accident
was duo to defective insulationof tho
wire.

Xear Douham Joo St.igle. a convict
guard was sitting down witli a shot-
gun across his lap. He went to turn
it around and it was discharged,fatal-
ly wounding George iiennutt a col-
ored convict, who-- o time was about
up. Staglo gave himself up to the
sheriff.

At llouham, recently, soire un-
known and cruel person poured coal
oil on tho rear end of u dog, stuck a
matchto it and turnedhim loose.,The
animal was soon enveloped in Humes
and run and howled until caught by
humanitariansand thetiro put out.

At XnvasotaTopsy or hula Smith,
a disreputable negrcss. was found
drowned in Cedar creek a few days
alnco. She and another woman had
been turned out of tho calabooseand
went for n hath. Tho dead one took
a dive and nevercanio up again.

During last year 202 real estate
mortgages v?ere recorded in Hunt
county. Amount of suchmortgages,
1217,007.75;numberof chattel mort-
gageson cropsrecorded,914; amount
of such mortgages, $82,07;); number
of marriage licensesissuod, 11.12.

Tom Williams, a noted Austin
tramp, was shot in tho back with a
load of beeswax at tho encampment
grounds recently by a sentinel whoso
challenge ho failed to aiwwor. Tom
Is hurt pretty bad but not seriously.

An son of Sam Wolds, a
Murshnll negro, is somewhat of a
make-charme- r. He has a habit ot
going to a ditch near his home, call-
ing up snukes from tho creek and
feeding them from his hamR

A. A. Tails, at Leonard, Fannin
sounty, who received a wound in tho
bead with an av a month or more ago
Is doarl. JIB son, charged
with tho crime, is in jail, but donies
any knowledge of tho crime.

W. K. Cobb of Wichita Falls, has
bought from Stevens & Mann their
ranoh in Lamb county, comprising
90,000 acresof land and about 0000
bond of cuttlo. Tho deal aggregates
tnoro than $2.10,000 dollars.

An 8000 acre pasturo of lino land
nearTaylor hasboon bought by two
enterprising Taylorltes,and thoy an-
nounce that it will bo cut tip Into
email farms and settled with good
people.

Tho prison population ot tho state
including those at lluntsvillo and
Dusk and alloutside forces, numbers
8887. It Is expectedit will reach
SflOO by tho eloso of tho present
month.

Jim lleunlngton. alleged to have
been with J. I May during tho re-
sent train robbery in Wilooii county,
has boonarrested. Tho olllcers claim
to Jiuvo conclusive evidence against
him.

Tho First National bank of Purls
liif received a depositof $50,000of
th.i money to bo paid out to tho Choc-law- s,

uud u large part of it will no
Soubt lw turned loose in trado thoro.

What is now known as Texas was
concededby Spain to Franco -- oruunt
to tho treaty of 1800, uud wi, trans-ferr-et

by Franco to tho United States
by tho treaty of April, 180.'!.

Tiio coal bargo, Pogulutor, sunk In
about 16 feot of wutor while crossing
the bar at Galveston recently. She
hud on 1300 tons of coal. It Is sup-ii.'- i(

sho sprung a leako.
Ovto IVager, theSanAntonio cyclist,

iK'iompanlod by (icqrgo Wu-to- r umf
Elmer Whitehead, havo arrived at
Chicago. Thoylookod nono tho worse
Jor their 1000 mllo trip.

Throo negroes hold up Mr. Cordio
sltolton recently in tho city of Dallas.
Ilo succeededin getting away but In
rnu sounio no lose a low tioi.'urs, a
knife and some koyo.

At Korrvillo, during a at .tnkou
K. iqiuibblo novoral young Mox.

Icuns, one o .Hem uuiueU Custoo was
fcWhot and probablymortally wounded.
ft. 31)0 others escaped.
fc. I. Ollls ltflHelllleld. Il lllllliu linw. mm

j&w'uy and was put off tho train at
''Nuwuotu while quite sick. Tho peo--

no maun up mouoy, ooiigut a ticket
fiu tout mm uoins,

iwmmmmwiw!,

Tho oily council of Texarkana,ndj
vertlses for pluns and Hpoollleutlons,
for a elty hnll, to cost $8000to 10.0.) 1

and for a school building to cost frorr
$10,000 to$l2,(i)0.

Tho nppr.lxlmuto ?lgures on thf
stuto scholastic population for the
year 18!!1-!)- I are 0:10,072, or an In
ereaso of 21,577 over tho veat
18!l2-!i:- i.

Tho Gulf, Iteaumont and Kansas
City railroad expects to receive
shortly from tho Schenectadylocomo-tlv-o

works two now passenger
conches.

JamesC'rabtree, who mysteriously
disappeared recently from Kimball,
Dosquocounty, hasboon'found In tho
Druzoa bott m. His mind is badly
alfected.

Tho Slaughter family of this stato
are said to bo tho most extensive
landowners In America, their com-
bined holdings amounting to 600,000
acres.

At Fort Worth a few days ago while
Felix Villoreal and Joo MeKoii.lo
wore lighting HI ley (lonznles,

father-in-la- stabbed Vlllc-rca- l.

At Mount Calm, Hill county, eight
hundredhead of cuttlo were shipped
In one week and thirty-on-e cars in
one day recently, all bound for Chi-
cago.

Deo Uird of Galveston has signed
with tho Fred Ward conij.any of Now
Vorkfortho season of isy.'M. Ilo
will leavo for that city September 1.

T. S. Abbott at Corrigan, Polk
county, fired live shotsat,). S. I'ieklo,
only one of which took effect. Ab-
bott's whereaboutsIs unknown.

Mrs. Mary K. Turner, chargedwith
tho murder of her husbund JackTur-
ner in Delta county,has been admit-
ted to bail in the sum of !.1i)00.

At Dallas T. It. Kusterling shot his
wife, tho bull pa-sin- g through the
thlah. Sho Is very weak from tho
los4 of blood. Ho is at large.

At Wichita Fulls Walter Johnson,
ago 17, hasbeen taken back to Deca-
tur, chargedwith forging an order on
a merchantnamed Hatcher.

The boys in Washington county
tried to fool a "greeny' on the snipe
hunt racket, but ho was not so
"green" as they supposed.

Jim l'ells shot and woundod a
Mexican named X. do la Zerala, Jr.,
at a recentSunday night dunce near
Floresvllle, and was jailed.

In a drunken frenzy and without
provocation Charley Hines probably
fatally stabbedHobCaunfaxat(Jainos-vill- o

a few days since.
Tho board of equalizationof Potter

county, which adjourned lust week,
reduced tho taxable valuationsof tho
county about$1(10,000.

An experimenton a small scale has
beom made with the famous Sea Is-

land cotton in (irayson county. Tho
plant scorns to thrive.

A train load of cuttlo wus sent from
Florresvlllo a few dnys ago to St.
Louis underorders to muko thirty five
miles an hour.

The Whltewrlght precinct, in Gray-
son county, bus declared in favor of
prohibition by a voto of .1.11 for to
180 against it.

Gov. Hogg has commuted tho death
sentenceof II. J. Stephens,convicted
of murder at Whitosboro, to llfo im-
prisonment.

City Assessor Lungsford of Waxah-aohi- o

saystho assessed valuation of
that city this year will bo about
$1,700,000.

Little Xellio McGowan
of Heaumont knockeda table over on
herselfand broke her eollar-bon-e.

M. Streetman,an old man 01 years
of ago, droppeddead from heart dis-eas- o

at Van Alstyno recently.
Following aro the latest postolllees

establishedin Texas: Kent, Kl Paso
county; Titus, Titus county.

Tho Texas Central railway fWaeo
branch)has tiled a mortgagoof Its en-
tire property for $2,000,001).

Texas was covered from Spain nnd
made purt of tho republic of Mexico
by revolution prior to 1821.

In tho vicinity of Hlum, Hill county,
tho grain crop has been threshed
uud nearly all marketed.

Hlehard Williams, colored, was re-
cently locked up at Waco on a charge
of highway robbery.

A Mexican wus found dead in a
pubturu ucur Alice, Xoucos county,
recently. Xo clow.

Matthew Curtwrlght shipped flvo
car loads of cuttlo from Terrell to
Chicagorecently.

Mayor W. C. Connor hassigned tho
ordinance prohibiting disorderly
houses In Dulliu.

Kighteen prisonerswero taken from
Kl Paso to tho Husk penitentiary re-
cently.

()car Koeseoof Itascu, Hill county,
wus lined $10.60 for stealinga water-
melon.

A lu-rg- number of new gins huvo
been built In Fort (tend county thU

OneoToxus wus claimed and con-
trolled by Spain by right of discovery.

A few bules of old cotton wero sold
at Xucogdoches recently ut 0 eonts.

Hells, Gruyson county, bus udoptod
prohibition by u voto of 71 to 2t.

Jim Davidson bus been adjudged
Insane at Henrietta and is in jail.

Two cars of clgurettes loft Xow
York recently for u Dallas agency.

Tho republic of Texas wuje the re-

sult of the revolution of 18!I.1JI0,

Corn uud cotton uro reported to be
till right In Hrazos county.

Several prospectorsaro in Hill
comity looking for farms.

StepheusvllloIs going to put In u
'

systemof waterworks.
Cotton worms aro being poisoned in

Fort Demi county.

John Huneock of
Austin Is dead, '

lllllsboruU to haveanother$10,000
school house,

Fannin county has just redeemed
$1000of bonds.

Texasbuy is now shipped directly,
to Gertuan.

Fruit (a ubouadmit in Grangecounty.

A GENERAL BREVIARY.

Interesting Items from All Over the VorlJ
Selected Irom Various Sources.

A FULL AND COMPREHENSIVE REVIEW,

EmbracingSerloui and SensationalHappenings,and
Current News Covering Many Topics ot

Interest to Alt Reader.

Manuel Garcia, the brigand, bus
lundo another captive; this time in
thopopulous district of Guinea, only
three-quartev- s of an hour's ride from
Huvanna, Cuba. 1). ii. Moran wus
carried off by Garciaand two of his
band to tho mountains, where he was
kept a prisoner three or four days,
until friends sent sJIIOOll for his rum-Bo-

He was then escortedback to
his home by Garclu und ono of his
troops. They cumo near being cap-
tured by two mounted urtlllerymou of
tho Pizano regiment, but, as usual,
escuped without harm.

SInco tho big lire at the World's
fair grounds,In which twenty lives
wero lost, tho administration council
of the exhibition association hasIs-

sued tho following order: "Xo per-
son shall hereafterbe allowed on tho
roofs of thumaiiufuctures, transporta-
tion, or any other building, and that
the balconies and promenadesof tho
administration building are included
in the order."

At Petersburg,Vu., ('apt. William
Hinchio McGeo, tho oldest passenger
conductorin the United States, dkd
at his homo In that elty recently. Ho
had been conlined to the house for a
year. His ailment was diabetes. Ho
was llfty yearsa passengerconductor
on the Petersbiii''' and Wcldcn rail
road and was widely knov n through-
out the country.

Two more carloadsof Chinamen In
bond passedthrough Fort Worth re-
cently en routeto Havana. Theycame
in over the Denver and went south to
Xew Orlcaii'i over the Houston and
TexasCentral. Still there aro more
to come. Tho Chinese movomont to
Cuba is rapidly assuming tremendous
proportions.

Tho canal that is now b'iing cut
from Chlcugo to the Illinois river is
estimatedto cost when complete

It Is expected to drain
Chicago at a flow of (11)0,00(1 cubic
feet per minute and give passage to
vessels from the late to tho gulf
through the Mississippi. Thecutting
will bu thirty miles long.

JamesLotau. of cus-
toms ut Portlund. Ore., bus been ar-
restedon un indictment churgiijg lilin
with smuggling opium and landing
Chinese from ltrltish Columbiu on
fraudulent eertitleutes. Kobert (!.
Puddoek and C. 1). Curdinell wero also
taken Into custody. All wero

on $20,000ball.
Tho Curnegiesteel works huvo no-titl-

tho navy department thut they
uro reudyto begin the shipmentof the
2000 tons of nine-inc- h urmor for the
sides of the monitor Mouuduoek. The
testof t.ho acceptanceplate wus made
ut tho navy proving ground, Indian
Heud, an1, proved sutisfuctory.

The total values of exports of do-
mestic breudstuffs from tho United
Statesduring Juno were $1.1,012,761.
and during Juno, 181)2, $10,148,077;
during tho twelve months endingJuno
J10, 18ti:i, $188,981,022,uud during tho
correspondingperiod for tho preced-
ing your, $288.02.1,000.

At Plantersvillo, Conn., Miss Ada
Clark, ago lit, housekeeperfor Dr.
Xorton, hus been restored to her
mother, whom sho believed to bo
dead. Tho mother obtainedu divorce
from her husband llfteen venrs ngp
married a well-to-d- o Phtladelphiuu
who recentlydied.

Executorsund trustees of tho will
of Jay Gould havo liegun proceedings
to huvo tho ussessmentof the personul
property of tho estate,tvhich was $10,-000,00-0,

set aside. In the event thut
the assessmentbo not wholly vacated,
thoy ask that it be reduced to $2,000,-00- 0.

According to uu authority on the
subject duringtho first six months of
tho presentyear there were laid 1,01,1
miles of rullroud truck In the United
Stutes. Pennsylvania leads ull othei
states,with 182 miles to her credit,
and Texascomes next with 120 miles.

Ordershavebeen sont to tho United
States ship Alert to proceed homo,
reachingSan Francisconot later than
tho lastof September. The Alert has
beou threo yearson the Atlantic sta-
tion, and when last hoard from wasut
Chemulpo, Coreu.

Xear HUboa, In Spuln, recently, a
train consistingof a locomotive and
six carriages,whilo rounding u curve
in tho momituins, run off the truck
und over u precipice. Six peoplo
wero killed und thirty seriously In-

jured.
Dr. E. C. Sumner, of Muuslleld,

Conn., was swindled by a young
stranger who prollerod to buy a farm
owneu oy uie uocior. lie gaveSum
nor u lot of counterfoil money and
got $2300in exehungo for it.

Thoehlofof tho Atlanta, Ga., lire
departmenthus suggestedto tho Xa--
tlonul association of lire chiefs the
formationof a fund for the beuollt of
tho fumlllcs of tho tiremcu killed ut
tho rucont Chicago lire.

Huron Alphouso Hothsehild hashad
ono of his oyes removed, us tho rosult
of mi unfortunateaccident which oc-

curred last autumn'when he ivu out
hunting on his French estate with a
party of friends,

Tho inurino department af Ottawa
hus ugiocd to release tho American
bchoonor Lewis Giles, receutlj seized
for catching tisb lusldo tho th.Me-mll- o

limit, upon puynieul of u tlno o $2,100
mid costs.

Attacks on Chinese in Portland,
Ore., are becoming of frequentoccur-
rence. A Chinese laundryitttn ut
Oswego wus found In his bhftjt shot
and terribly boaton. Tho motive wus
robbery,

Annlo Soli wart, who L'?ft,l ut
Dridgoport, Conn., l missing and is
believed W havecouuulttjd
Sho went to Hoston to liecomo' bullut
girl, but was Unable to get ou.ploy.
mont.

Thou. F, Djiyurd, American Ambua-sud- or

to Grant Hiituin, and Mrs. Hav-ur- d

will attend tho cotutag Jtato bull.'

The llrst of the twelve h gun '

being constructed at the Washington
navy yard for the niuln batteries ol
tho battlcMhlps Indiana. Oregon am'.
Massachusetts,has been completed.

incoming struinor.s at Monti eal,
Canada, report that there Is more
Hunting ice in the straits of Hello Isle
und oft tho Newfoundland coast than
thoro hus been fur many years.

Hetween April 1 und July 1 tho
numberof original pensioncertillcnte
Issued by the pension bureau wa
17,011, of which 11, 2D" wero undoi
the dependentpension act.

Exports from the Ottawadistrict to
tho United Stutesduring 18D2 amount-
ed to $2,ll!2.70S.ehlelly lumber in va-

rious shapes. Tills hi tin inereus o!
$'100,000 over 101.

in Huwlnir a log at Heaver Dam
mills, in iliirke county. Ga.. a sii.iko
was found In a knothole which, when
tho tree win standing, was 62 feot
from the ground.

Mrs. Lena Drown. Omaha, Neb.,
committed suicide. Her mind was
deranged by the fact that her hus-
band committed some forgeries uiv!
got caught at it.

Joe HurrN, of the Ton-nus--

legislature und a promim-u-t
politician, has been arrestedat Knox-vlll- o

ohurge'l with forging hU futhur's
numo to a note.

While in jail at Fltehb irg. Ma- -.,
for drunkenness, John Daily. a
a trump, found that he had inherited
an estate of $.10,00') left him by hU
wealthy father.

Patrick J Gallagherconfcs-- i s that
ho was paid to swear that Hugh
Dempsey,district niasfr workman K.
of L., poisoned non-unio- n workmen
at Homestead.

John Smith of Peoria, Ml., who ab-
ducted little Mis Mhi Lmnklii of
Gulcsburg. bus been bound over un-
der $1000 bond. The girl is only K!
yearsof age!

The War Departmenthas detailed
Captain Alexuuder Hodger, Fourth
Cavalry, U. S. A., to Inspect the Nat-
ional Guard during the summer en-

campments
Dr. W. H. Pulford ha been sent to

jail in defaultof $10,000 bail f.t An-soni-

Conn., to bo tried for perform-
ing a mtal criminal op 'ration on Xel-ll- o

Xosbltt.
Decently at a street crossingon the

Grand Trunk lallwuy, in Chicago,
three persons wore killed and nine
mangled by a train colliding with a
streetcar.

Margaret Murphy, need 02, was
found dead on a sofa at her home, in
Willmlugton, Del., recently. The
supposition is that she died from
uppoploxy.

County Treasurer JamesK. Arm-
strong of Tipton county, Indiana, is
short $20,000.und Deputy Treasurei
Col. Armstrong, who ran"the offices,
has lied.

Frank Walil and MUs Emily Gil-
lette, both of Milwaukee, who o'lopod
and wero married at Greenfield, Wis.,
huvebeen forgiven and invited to re
turn.

At Cincinnati, O.. two receiver!
huvo been appointed for tho Joha
Kuuffmun brewery. It is claimed the
usseti uro $ti00,000, liabilities $1.50,-00-

The directory of tho World's fulr
hasdecided by a voto of 21 to I that
tho fair will not be opened anymore
on Sunday. This settlesthequestion.

Tho now Odd Fellows' Hull u!
Droad und Cherry streets, Phlludel-phiu- ,

Pa., will cost about $1,000,000
and will bo nine stories high.

John Krapp was robbed of $10.1
while aboarda circus train llfty miles
out from Colorado Springs.Colo., and
then dumped from tho train.

The mannish girls in Xew York
city aro now introducing the new
wrlnklo of tipping their hats to thr
gentlemenas thoy pass.

Harry Tingle, formerly of Lima. O..
Is raving mad with hydrophobia at
Ottawa. Ho was bitten by a rabid
dog twolvo yearsago.

The CharlesParker lamp screw fac-
tory at Moridon, Conn., has closed
down. One thousandmen are throw n
out of employment.

At PhiladelphiaJohn J. Mct'onnoll.
a morocco und" cotton manufaeturor,
bus usstgned. Llubillties $200,000;
ussets $100,000.

The lurgost ship In the world Is the
Grout Eusterii. She Is 0!),1 feet long,
8:1 feot brnud uud 00 feet deep, belt?"
22,927tons.

Swarms of troublesome Insects havo
Invaded Eliabethport,X. J., and aro
making life u torment for the citi-
zens.

A porcupine lish, having thorns In-

stead of scales, wus cuught u fow
days ago In St. Andrew's buy, Florida.

Thlrty-thre- o new saloon licenses
were granted in one night recently In
Sedullu, Mo., by tho ( ity council.'

Crooks at Cincinnati. ()., chloro-
formed und robbed an aged palmer of
$110 in cash uud severalchecl.s.

Thu real estateof theclt, un.l coun--1

ty of Philadelphia,P.i.. Is rated to tho
tux assessorat $7 lt,:!.1s, 17.

Fred Wilcox. 8 yours of aire.
fishing from u raft near Pekin. ill.,
fell In and was drowned.

Tho largest park in the I'nlteil!
Statesis, Falrinoant. at PhlluJvlpii.u,
and contains271) acres.

Tho Hoston Foundry eonipnny 5U

male an assignment, Assvt . 17e,-0-

liabilities $20').u 1 1.

Henry Howard, a pr un'uuit el.l c i

of Pueblo, Colo., was im.r.1 co.l uy u
unknown party.

Caterpillarsare miuuroi: i throu-,- i

out Pennsylvania and aro doing g.v.tt
duumgo to crops, I

Kansas has eight thoqsanI ye'ioo
ijuciiors una seven thousandnuou,
houses.

The fa-'i- hands of Kuna
huvo orguulo.1 thontsjlvoj in,0
union.

There weio six d.utha from ,cu
btrnke in Chleajjo r Jien.ly in on ,uj

Tho inuivuntilo and ut mo J nev.--

tho world huvo l,0J;),'JJj s.'uMjI .

'iiu gamb'.ers'arobalng drtvqn on
o( Uiriulnghuiu, Alu. "
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At Terro Haute, Ind., tho letter
carriers removed by PostmasterDon-hu- m

npppaled through ono of their
numberto the Xational Civil Service
Commission, and received tho follow-
ing: "In reply to your telegramof
July Ii, stating that you had been re-
moved from tho postal servicewithout
eauso,you aro Informed that tho com-
mission can take no action In themat-
ter unless It is alleged with other
proof, that tho removal was for politi-
cal reasons."

At Salt Lake, Utah, it has been dis-
covered by u prominent mining man
thatinsurancecompanieshavedeciuod
to withdraw from tho mining camps
of tho West. Hcpresontatlvcsof all
lusurunco companies in Utah wero
been und admitted that nearly all
companies aro refusing to renew poli-
cies on mining property and in mining
camps. Tho decline In the value of
tho propertieson account Jf tho silver
panic is given as tho cam.

A Mr. Thompson, who lives tit West
Hurly, near Kingston. X. V., recently
got mad at his young wlfo, and pro-
posed to sell her for forty-flv- o centsto
a friend of his named Lewis. Lewis
took him up, paid him, and thoy took
b drink of elder. Thompson informed
his wife, and she and went
homo with Lewis, and now Thompson
wantsher back again and sho refuses
to live with him any more.

Leon S. Smith, of Grand Dnpid.i,
was urrcstcd recently at Port Huron.
Mich., for passingnearly $1,000worth
of forged papers,the ictim-- . being tho
banks of Flint and Grand Dapldo.
W1mi searchedhe had 53,100in monoy
on his person, and paper oi.ough to
make $J00,000. His capturo is duo
to tho fact that he tarried too long
hero bidding his sweetheartgood-b- y

befcro starting for Europe.
Jerry Shccnan,twelve years old,

raggedand barefooted, with a thick
mass of red hair covering his little
round head, and his eyes looking in
opposite directions, was found in a
movo-wago-n recently In Xow York.
Ho staredvacantly at tho policeman
who rousedhim und swore vigorously.
Ho wus turned over to tho Society for
tho Preventionof Cruelty to Children
by JusticeFoltncr.

Xear Columbus, Miss., J. M. Mln-cho- r,

a prominentfarmer, living just
acrossthostato line, in Pickenscounty
Ala., was fatally stabbedin thobreast
by a negro tonnr.t living on his place.
Tho negro attempted to stealcorn,
Mlncher caught him, and the negro
Stubbedhim us above stated.

In the city of Mexico recently, at a
disreputableresort, threo women be-
came Involved In a quarrel which re-
sulted in a desperate battle with
knives. Two wero left deud in the
room where tho fight occured und tho
third was so budly wounded thut sho
Hied a few hoursafterward.

At Columbus, Miss., tho negro,
Henry Fleming, who stabbed Mr.
Minehor to death recently, wus taken
from tho olllcers and hanged. At tho
preliminary trial, tho proof against
tho negro was so pointed that tho
magistratecommitted him to jail with-
out bond.

Tho Muyor of Ishpcming, Mioh.,
has recommended that the council
3top all municipal work, other than is
absolutely necessary,as all tho money
tho city can ralso will bo needed to
supportidle minersand their families
during tho white r.

Fifty-fou- r acres in ConcertValley,
Golden Gato Park, San Francisco,
havo been formully dedicatedto tho
Midwinter Fuir by tho Purk Commis-
sioners nnd negotlntioiis for a site uro
thusdefinitely concluded.

Tho Drltlsh battleship Inflexible
twolvo guns, bus been orderedto pro-
ceed immediately to Alexandria,
Egypt. It is rumored thoHurried dis-
patchof tho Inflexible is owing to dis-
turbancesin Aloxrndrlu.

At Taunton, Mass., It is reported
by a near friend of tho Dordens that
prominent women in Xew York and
Doston aro rulslng funds to prosecuto
oxtonslvo enquiries into tho Harden
murdermystery.

Lloyds Xational bankof Jamestown,
X. D., has suspended. Tho cupltul
stock is $100,000. Tho depositsuro
said to bo about$220,000, with ussots
doublo tho llublllties ut greatly depre-
ciated values.

Joliu Foloy, of Philadelphia, whilo
working at 1 ifty-tourt- h street und
Girnrd avonuo, fell down a mun-hol- o

und had his skull fractured. Ho was
removed to tho Presbyterian hospital
und died there.

Tho bunk of Hound Valley, Kan ,
was robed by three men who rodo
Into tho town und entering the bunk,
tied und gngged Cashier Wilson, nnd
secured tho money in sight, $000
Thoy escuped.

Tho corn crop in the valley of Mex-
ico and through nil tho 'Southern
stutes of tho ropubllo is tho most
ubundunt for years, und tho priceof
grain hasalreudytaken u big decline

Tho running expensesof tho Expo-
sition uro $10,000 ouch day. At this
rate it will cost tho Exposition Com-pun- y

approximately$1,8.10,000 to
tho Fulr until OctoberU0.

Tho anti-refor- m journals of Cuba
uro publishing violent urtlelcs on tho
victory of roform, which resulted
from tho parliamentary election hold
In tho Havunnadistrict.

PostmasterCarr, of Philadelphia,
has decided to havo conferences
monthly with tho superintendentsof
the various sub-statio- and depart-
mentsunderhim.

ThomasCasey, engineer, auNJ Wil-
liam Froman, his assistant, were se-
riously scalded by the bursting of
steampipe at Turkey Hun Colliery,
Shenendsah,Pa.

Ira Sallude, aged 13 years, wu
killed, and Fred Sutler, aged13, was
taUlb Injured, Ulny run over by
ValH Mceatby, at JfoiUvJllti, t.

At Memphis, Tenn., Diehard Robin-
son, aged 10 yours hus been urrcsted,
churged with whipping his r-

old sister with u horsewhip,whilo she
wus sick.

At Omuhn, Xob., Mrs. Olo Arneson
felt budly becausesho hud beendrunk.
Her hushund said it servedher right
and she committed suicidewith mor-
phine.

George Clary wai recently killed
by lightning near Cump Douglas,
Wis. Several other persons wero
shocked at tho some time, but recov-
ered.

The Iglslaturo of Colorado has
passedan act to compel tho support
of wlfo acd child ion. For

sixty days In tho county
jutl.

CharlesHoward, at Louisville Ky.,
was found in astarving condition. Ho
was worth $20,000at ono time, but he
wunted more und played the races.

Clerks ut tho Palmer House, Chi-
cago, havo invited all the clerks and
cashiersof Xow York to see the fair
us guestsof Miuir hotol.

The llrt mention of tho pipe organ
in history Is In connectionwith Solo-
mon's temple, where there was an
organ with ten pipes.

On Tuesday July2.1 tho puyment of
$112 each to tho Choctaws for their
leased lands will bcln and continue
until llual settlement.

Dcrnudo Moran, tho merchant re-
cently kinnnppod by bandits in tho
Guinea district of Cubu, has been re-
leased by his captors.

At tho convention of longshoremen
in Saginaw, Mich., olllcers wero elect-
ed and Sandusky.Ohio, chosen as tho
next meetingplace.

At Omaha, Xob., Alfred Patterson,
colored, accosted a whlto woman in vK

saloon, and tho bartender,Louis Gold-
smith, killed him.

Notorious as prosecutor of saloon-
keepers, Herbert Gale, of Cedar
HupUR Mich., has boon indictedus a
half owner in ono.

In a quarrel over an umbrella.John
Johsonstabbed nnd probably fatally
wounded JohnPotts,recently'at Diriu-ingha-

Alabama.
Tennesseohasfollowed the example

of Louisiana, and raisod tho ago of
protection for girls from ton to six-
teenyearsof ago.

At Mount Morris, X. J., for un-
known reasonsPostmnstorCharlesJ.
Perry shot himself fatally whilo at a
relatives grave.

Philadelphiamanufacturers and la-

borersaro both yielding points to set-
tle the iron wuge dispute, in Western
Pennsylvania.

Tho Department of State has re-
ceived news of tho death of United
States Counsel Joslah E. Stone, at
Xogalcs, Mexico.

At Cincinnati,O., CharlesD. Shillli,,
a politician und a poetof somonote, is
missing, and it has developed that ho
is a forger.

At Georgetown. O., Jack Downs,
who during his lifetime had killed
threo men, va3 himself killed during
a quarrel. .

A Pleasant Hill, Me, gardoner ia
raising 300 bushelsof onions on un
ucro of ground. This is a strong
showimr.

Hardwaromen of tho Missouri and
Mississippi valleys held their annual
session ut Lako Minnetonka,Minn.

Leon G. Smith, of Grand Rapids,
Mich., wus arrestedfor passingforgod
paperto tho extent of over $3000.

Lo Lang, a grocer of Xo. 14 Doyel
street, Xow York, is under $300 ap-
pearancebond for selling opium.

In Xow York City, Harris Dros ,
dealersIn gloves havo assigned. Lia-
bilities, $100,000; assets$50,000.

Woolner Drothors' distillery at
Peoria, III., has started operationsin
opposition to tho whiskey trust.

John F. Norton and J. Thomas
Murphy wero playing with a pistol in
Troy, Mo., und Xorton is dead.

At Mint Springs,Alu., whilo engaged
in a drunken quarrol John Wulkor
murderedWilliam Campboll.

Earnest Kendall, at Indianapolis,
Ind., agod 17, used chloroform to put
himself to sleop. Ho Is dead.

Colorado smelters havoperfecteda
warchouso schctno, which may revive
mines omploylng 5000 men.

Two Chlnamon of Potoskoy, Mleh.,
will test tho vultdlty of tho Geary law
In tho United Statos court.

A Philadelphiapoliceman was com-
pelled to arrost'hlsown wlfo recently,
hor conductbolng so bud:

Two Dhikoly, Ga., editors hod a
dlffereneo atd sottled it with pistols.
Thoy aro both alive yet.

Dradford K. Durfec. of Decatur,ha
beenappointed Stato superintendent
of insurancofor Illinois.

At KansasCity, JooKlbcr wus found
deud in bod horribly mutilated. Ills
wife hus beenarrested.

Near Holly Springs, Miss., William
Duy, u fireman, fell from his cab anil
was instantly killed.

Potro Krrllo diod in Tarlmos, Mox,,
at tho ago of 133. Ho leaves 400 Hv--
ing docondunts.

At Kurd well, Ky., JamosMcMullln,
tho oldestman in Kentucky, is dead,
Ho was 117.

In twolvo yours tho Chrlitlan En--
deavor Society hus crown from 08 to
2,000,000

At Groonsburg,Pa throo hundred
..fllfA ove kntltlntl l.ni t...n.......l .1vubHwi. iiuiuoun iriiuui III.
orations. i

Dr. William Carson,oneof tho most
distinguishedphysiciansof Cincinnati,
is dead.

Tho Dritlsh Parliament is still ham-
mering awayon tho Irish Homo Kulo
bill.

At Sharpsburg, Ky., Mrs. James
mormon committedsulcidtj by drown-
ing.

Tho WesternUnion Tolagrivia Co.,
has21,000 offices In theUaltedStates.

William Carman, farmer, wa
found tadnearJoaesbpro,Ark.

Harry Stela shot his wifs m4 than
kUM himwlf, at Kwsm city.

The CersU-Jak- ft fight will Ml
otMwr tll Jum, 1M4,
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OPINIONS OF FINANCE.

Iluslnrs Mrn With VnrjIiiR Opinion to-th-

Ciiiuta iiftlin SonrHtr ot Money.

St. Louis'. July 21. A daily pnpor
which has already made Itself a ropu--t
tatlon for tho wholesale Interviewing;
turned looso u corps of reporters tho
other duy with a view to getting tho?
opinions of the businessmen of St.
Louis us to tho calico of tho financial
depression. In only one detail wa
there much unanimity of opinion.
Most of those Interviewed said that
there was very much less strlngoncy
thangenerally reportedand thut there
was no fulling off In their business
returns ut ull LOinmonsurnto with tho
pcfslinistio utterances of public; men.
Severalrepresentativebusinesshouses;
reported a slight IncreaseIn receipts
for June, over June of 18U2, und very
few spoke of any falling off. Tho
general opinion was that the worst
hud been seen and that money would
-- oon heroine plentiful in the market.
'I he views on the silver questionaro
very diverse,although of the gentle-
men Interviewedqiilte'u majority ridi-
culed free silver as a panaceafor finan-
cial ill- -.

Dlght on theheelsof thesesaugulno
expressionscomestho report of tho re-
corderof deedsshowing un Increusoof
over$80,000In theconsiderationmoney
in reul estatedealsrecorded lastweek
as compared with tho secondor indeed
anyweek In July of lH'J'J. Thefigure
are quite a surprise,but afford much
gratification In real estate circles--.

Work on the large buildings in the
elty continuesrapidly and neither tho
building nor tho reul estute Interests
uro depressed,as they should boif
flnun-i- al expertsare correct in their
summariesof the situation generally.

There was a great sensationon Sat-
urday when It wus reported that the
secretaryof live largo building asso-
ciations und a real estateojwrator on
a large scale had been detectedin em-
bezzlement if not forgery, and that bo
had skippedthe tow n. The latterpor-
tion of the report was premature,uh
he spentthe following day at his own
home. What the linul outcome will
be of tho numerousinvestigationsnow
being had into his accountsand busi-
ness methodsIs not known, but It has
transpired thut ho hasbeenborrowing
money for some time at a high
rate of Interest from thesameshylock
whose exoibltant rates of inter-
est expeditedtho ruin and suleido of
the late assistantcity treasurer. The
scandal in question has clone good
ratherthan otherwise, for it has led
to a serlej of inquiries being made
which bus resulted in proving tho
solidity und strength of tho numerous
building ussociutions of the city.

Tho street curreturns for tho sec-
ond quarter of 1803 show tho great
popularity of electric roads. The to-t- ul

numberof passengerscarried in
tho city during the three mouths was
20,180,745, with receiptsin excess of
$1,000,000. The quarterly totals aro
Increasingrapidly and are now ulmost
as large us were the unnuul returns
in tho old days of horsecurs. The
Missouri or Ollvo street road curried
more than 4,000,000 passengers,and
every road with a down town ter-min- ue

carried more than a million.
It Is announced seml-otticlal- ly that

tho new union depot will be finally,
finished this coming winter. About
400 men are now working on the
structure which appearsto be nearly,
completed. The bulk of tho work
now to bo dono is in tho approaches
und the truck uud switch laying,
together with Inside finishing of the
depotbuildings proper. Work on tho
roof of tho shedswith their enormoiw
spanis very difficult in the hot sun,
but fortunately greut progress was
made on this during tho spring and
tho Immense urea und even ucrcage
of glassIs well nigh complete.

llcaiitlfiil Woiufii In IikIIii.
It is sulci that many of tho women

Of India are very beautiful, cspcciully
in Cashmir. but that It is very baud
to got a sight of them, and almost im-
possible to obtain a picture of ono of
them. Eitherthoy or their husbands
appearto look with rooted disgust on
tho photographer, and oven when
their photographs are tuken thOy
rurely give permissionfor copiesto be
sold. In u typicul Hindu beauty tho
skin is just dark enough to give u
rich,. soft appearanceto the complex-
ion, tho featuresuro regular, tho eyes
mild und bluek und "shuded by long
silken lushes; the bundsund feet ara
smull and eloguntly formed, tho

Is modest, themannersgentle,
the voice low and sweet.

A ClroLTHphlrul Curlilty.
The northern boundaryline of Dela-

ware Is elrculur beeuuse tho charter
given to Penn stutes thut Pennsylva-
nia was to bo "boundedon the oastby
tho Delaware ri'.cr from twelve miles
distant north of Xew Castle town un-
til tho three und fortieth degree of
north latitude," and that thesouthern
boundury wus to bo "u circle drawn
ut twolvo miles dlstuut from tho town
of Xew Custle, northwurd und wost-wur- d,

until tho foitleth degree of
north latitude, und then by u straight
lino westward." This makesa clrcu-- 1
lur boundary for northern Delaware,
unavoidable,und the facts abovo vet''
rrlh u geographical curiosity
thut ,ms puzzled many students-- T '

I " 7ZT
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A flro occurred in a small frame
cottage occupied by two families la
JerseyCity u fow nights ago. and ita
oceupunts barely escapedwith tkeiiuu
lives. They would all probablyhare
been burnt to death but for a pet dof.
Tho milmul discovered tho tiro and
....t, .l .. ....... .)n.... 1 l.l ...!ruicuu ii...uuiiiviiuuuB imi. Hllljj,. until BO
succoeuou in urousinir nit, nu-nop-

then cradle,whore slopt
baby, which very fond

upset tuklng little
clothes carried

hall, landing stair, whera
down, stood barklatx

vociferously until ticked
child bore a'wlaceos.'

safety.
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There found
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lrrKiiiUn1.
2 dreamt of tlio dsysof long ago'" n,Rht.when the shadowslay

M and dark on the gardenwslk
Aad the moorland wild andernv,

JMood where the brook went singingott
IHrwn to the for-of- f ea,

Taw tho mill-whe- turui with a meas-
uredsound

Of weet, weird melody
1 'T ,he homesteadon th-- hill,

the treesrock to uud fro,
T,T lVok8 "y 'J' nutl tue children laugh

Aod the hawthorn falls like 9Uow ,

Ironlil see the lilac and yellow gor-t-
fa tbo old familiar placo;
Mt the touch of your datuty hand,
Awd watchedyour smiling face.

Afc tue, I woke to thlt saddenedlife
"iom that dreamof long ago

Tt taiiw for overyour presencedear
la my dally caresbelow.

tMjr a iicrnt that In empty now,
A sodjt in a minor key.

. Ioti tliat munt ercr be Incomplete
Till the rent of eternity

j Learned Her Secret.
"I beliove that Hilda is engaged."

vwnarked the girl with the ruttlcs on
arertdtirt.

"Why, did she positively deny it?"
Hiriort the girl with the'grass-giec- n

gloves.
"Didn't ask her, I notice, though,

Ifcat jjhe thinks every man that looks
mt ler is in love with her."

On! Woll, you may be right. 1

fcTe noticed that there is always a
--Miacb of roses In her window no'wa--.ay.- "

"Yes, and she hasbegun to speakof
Arthpras 'Mr. Suiythe,' "
,. "Conic to think of It, .she does. He
was there when I ran In to borrow her
mw skirt pattern the other day; I
csmiUI sec that she had been crying''."

"Yes. 1 wonderwhy u man always
looks so supremely foolish when ho is
itzl engaged he alwayshas a kind of
anapologeticair."

"Perhapshe means to apologize to
tUo other girls for not having ed

tfceni first." suggestedthe girl with
the grass-gree- n gloves.

"Maybe. I notice that no one really
tal.esany interest in an engagedman,
except, perhaps, the tlourist It is
different with a girl, though,"

"twi't it'.' The fact that she is
litketed 'taken seems to add to a
win' interest. Now. there was .lulia- jrun rememberJulia?"

"Yes, a plain little thing dressed in
"Alack. The men went wild over "

"Didn't they?and ull because she
eTe out that her heartwas buried in
iite graveof the man she was engaged
to"

"I remember;the girls used to call
Jaer the 'brevot widow.' "

"Did you ever have a widow for a
chaperon?" suddenly akedthe girl
with the nifties on her skirt.

"No; why do vou ask?"
"Hecause I have, and It is ever so

uauch nicer. It saves you lots of
Mistakes,, and Ivesides, she has no
httuband to conrldc in, so your little
tricks-ar- not in danger of being

to- the other men before you
fcave perfectedthem."

The girl with the grawgreengloves
lmhtH-- d her nose thoughtfully, "l be-Iie- -c

you are right," she'aid "I
a hud a perfectly lovely flirtation
pulled just because my chaperon's

husband told the man' that I blon-riiue-d

my hair every Friday morning "
"How perfectly horrid"' And vou

bad told him'."'
"That golden hair was hereditary

m my family, and that I alwaysspent
vrioay morning tu tte lcttclien learn
ing Ut cook."

"What a shame' Look" Here comes
Hilda, and Arthur is with her."

'I see,and theyseem to be qunrrel-nj- f
desperately. Yes, they are

engaged."

Th-- r 'eer Jife llir siui.
The itev. htopford lirookc is doing

fi.s best to raise support for the
Women'sTrade I'nion League, an

which ia intendedto raise
titehtitu6of the poorestclassof women
workers. Speakingon the subject the
cHbcriluy, Mr. ltrooke said thousands
of these poor women were living on
Ue very yerge of starvation, their
hoursof labor protracted to the very
last strainof the rope without a

peaceof mind, without a
leisure for n or fov

mjownent, and when, with throbbing
f and shaking hands and palsied

icnin they staggered into bed, it is
owly to sleep in unhealthy rooms a
ulistp that does not rust them, and to
ceday after day for years andyears

ta.thr same roundof hopelesstoll.
Tab women to whom he alluded

araed from fs to 7s a week, while
TJioau a grade above them earned1 ,'s,
far more skilled work, each class la-
boring ten hoursa day.

"Of what use U my life? Why should
K'gooii living"" one of tliese workers,
; fir1, of IS, said to him a few days
tago "I can never rest, I can never

: noon a greenfield, I can neversee
aon. 1 go to work at 7. sometimes

tat 6 o'clock, hopingtogetawayearlier,
ai i am notable to tto so,tr orderscome in late and have to be

intendedto the samo night. To-da- y I
mntu ut work at 7 and I did not leave
my place till t. If I did not stay my
Maaster would dismiss me, or he would
trot help mo in the w Inter when work
ka (Juclr, and if I lose my work I

Uarvo."
Asked about tiio official inspection

nt work-room- s, iihe replied that it was
raerally known when the inspector
as coming, and anyhow they dare

nit Itetray the truth to him.
Nobody caresfor us; we dou't even

for ourselves. All wo want is a
latslrivfc to lie on, a crust to eat anda

rmu to put on. I'm 1?, and I'm sick
off It already "

For a (iwt Itreatli.
flood tasteand a sweet breuth are

within the reach of most everv one.
Ifce ur c of a good dentist w'ill in--

the tonner against such imper-Action- s
us shall be positively unslght-l- f

or tuint tlio breath. The advice of
)fur dentistshouldbe soughtasto the
proper tooth powder to use, as many
eaf tuecompounds ou the market con-t- a

harmful acids and gritty sub-4ce-a

There is uo surerway to
the teeth than by the want of

(rushing or rinsing after eating fruit,
to California, where fruit of all kinds
Unm cheapfor ten month in the year
aaww wiwnu ino reacn or utmost the

beautiful teeth are rurlu...i. i .:waita u is u verv common
UUtaax to see even young wouiou witli
jhaW Uuth. Kxcess in the useof fruit
(avatiuies producesundue ueldlty of

.5n. . .
SA1
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excellentpurltlcr of the breath IMnse
uiu mmunauereacn meal, lor acid-
ity of the stomach,which gives bad
breath, use n solution of a teaspounful
of baking soda and half as much siltIn a glassof water. Drink n little ofthta and rinse the mouth well.

A boV nf ihn tAii 4tdci ..n....l 1

charcoal,which can onlv be obtainedat a drug store,should bo always athand, lilve the teeth an o.'cnslonal
brushing with it, or rub a little be-
tween the interstices of the teeth utnight, brushing It out lu the morning.

Notr by the Wu.
A ladies'toclety in Windsor Is called"The Merry Wives."
Mrs. Amelia llacr is said to iniikc

from SlO.OUo to SU.OCU u year from her
literary work.

Antique candlesticksarc the weak-
nessof Mrs. .JesseOrnnt, who has u
largo collection of gold, silver tind
ceramic specimens, to wlilch she is
constantlyadding.

Dr. Mary l'utnam .lacobi has been
elected President of the ncuological
sectionof the New York neademy of
Medicin", beingthe first woman eer
elected to the Presldencv of a section
of that institution since'its foundation
twenty-si-x yearsago.

Mrs. Cleveland's trste3 in jcwelrv
are very simple. Although the posses-
sor of a number of rings, she rarely
wearsany except her wedding ring.
A favorite ornament on dress occa-
sions is a beautiful diamondstar which
wasone of her wedding gifts.

Mr. nnd Mrs William Waldorf Astoran trending thepath of charity,which
fomethnesleads to an entrance into
sojiety. Seurecly u week passesthat
some charitable bazarof high degree
is not hold ut their London residence,
IS Cariton House Terrace.

Mrs. Trances Hodgson llutnctt is
soon to leave Washingtonfor a year's
sojourn ubroid. Much of her' time
will be spent in London, whereshe is
almost as well known In society as in
New York, but in the autumn she will
make a tour of L'gypt and the Holv
Land.

Kleonora Duse is now the subjectof
wonderful pen pictures by Kngli-d- i

journalists. One report says that she
is "a beautyof the virgilia'n type, her
face beingone of those marble south-
ern faces which reflect, as in a mirror,
the workings of the restless soul be-
neath."

PrincessMay of Teck gives evidence
of the patriotism inherited from her
mother by choosing the productsof
the manufactoriesin the tnrce king-
doms for her bridal trousseau. Scotch
tweeds made in Parisfail to passmus-
ter with tho Duchessof Teck.audshe Is
particular in the smallestdetails to in-
sure their purchasesbeing entirely
liritlsh.
.n IiiitI.iI rnlwrsll.v for Womi'ii.
Writing in the Nineteenth Century

Canon Urowne suggeststhe formation
of an imperial university for women in
which thecurriculumwould beudapted
to the requirementsof womenand opcu
up a careerto them in connection with
the higher education "comparublein
honorand emolument with thatopen
to men." At Oxford and Cambridge
women cannot qualify for degrees.
The writer doubts wh'ethcr the best
educationalcourse for men Is, in any
ease, the best educational course fo'r
women. His ideal university would
have a central council a senate with
degrees, fellowship, etc.; and women
holding the degreesof this university
would have somesharein its manage-
ment.

Waitli Day.
"I don't know of any one thing that

impressesme more with the idea of.the
brotherhoodof man," said a humorous
writer recently, "than thouniversality
of the observance of Monday-a-s wash-
day.

"No matter where a man may live,
on that day he sees the wishing wav-
ing: if in the city, in his own back-
yard or from pulley lines from back
windows or on roofs; if in the suburbs
and his work be In the city, In many
yardsas tho train flashesby.

"We may differ on questions of
church or state,but we all agree on
Monday as wash-day.- "

Utoliitlmi of the Cor t.
An Inquiring Prenchman has set

aboutstudying the history of the cor-
set from the earliest time it was used
as a sheathfor the female form divine.
He has pictures,too, which are rather
tlattering as indicating the advance
made from irtain early monstrosities.
For example, unreformed as is ovr
presentcorset, it is a fairy web com-
pared to one dating from the middle
ages. This was a work of art in its
way. It was of wrought iron, und
would have done credit to tho greatest
Flemish metal workers.

Ilakeil Omt'lrt.
Heat six tablespoonfulsof milk and

melt a small piece of butter in it. Do
not let it boil. Take six eggs, beat
the yolks with a tablespoonfulof salt,
a dash of pepper and a tablespoonful
of flower. .Stir into the hot milk.add-in-g

lastly the stltHy beaten whites, a
little paisley,and pour into a wMl-buttere- d

iron spider. Put into a hot
oven. In a. few minutes it will be
risen firmly and delicately browned.
Slip on a platter, folding it in the
middle.

'round Cikr.
One pound of Hour, one pound of

sugar,ono pound of buttcr.elght eggs,
beatyolks and whitesseparately,then
add yollts to the butter und sugar,
with tho Hour, and lastly add one ul

of essenceof lemon, one tea--
spoontul of rose water, half a grated
nutmeg ana tne whites of the eggs,
beatingall together thoroughly, then
put in a cako tin, bake it in a quid;
oven.

M'ho la (lentlemuii?
In responseto a prl?e offered by a

Now York panerfor tho bestdefinition
of a gentleman,the following among
otherreplieswere received:

"Manhood-framed.-"

"The 'American gentleman' is he
who liveyup to tho constitlonal ideas
of 'equality, , fraternity,"

"Ono who always practices the
golden rule."

"Ono wlKfts manly among men,
gsntle among women."

"One who regardshis dutiesas scru-
pulously as his rights."

"A gentle man."
"A candid,courteous,cousl(lerateand

courageous man."
"A mule human being whose ego-

tistic andaltruistic tendencies are in
a stateof stableequilibrium."

"A man true to hla loftiest Ideals, nt
case with himself, and gracious
towardsothers."

"An honorableman of perfectbreed-
ing, whose courtesyis but the flower-
ing of a kindly heart,"

"My idea of a true American gen-tlema- n

is ono who respects others,re-
spectshimself, loves his country, anddefends his religion."

"Ho is a gentleman who Is gentle
without weakness, brave without
hoastfulnefiH.enurairennarultlw.i.i (

idity, and who strivesafter the Ideals
of refinementandgood breeding, not
ior nis own saKe, but from a noble de-Bir-o

to'dovate and ornamenthis kind."
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COMFORT FOR BUSINESS MEN
DISCUSSED BY TALMAQE.

The Itecrut Disturbance In the Hull-- n

m World the Subject of an tctonurnt
aait ApproprUte Striauu The Church
t Hod.

BtiooKUT.x, July S The Hev. Dr. Tab
tnagt has nelected for hi subject to day, a
topli of the greatest lutereit and tlmell-na- ,

vit.: "Comfort for Utilities Men," the
text being lUh 40; S "Speak ve com-
fortably to Jermatem"

What an awful six weeks in com-
mercial circles. The crashingof banks
from Sail Francisco to New York, and
from oconn to oceuu. The complete
uncertainty that has halted all styles
of business for throe months, and 'the
pressure of tho money tnnrlct. fnr tint
last year have put all bargain-maker- s !

at their wit's end. Somo of the best
men in tho lund have faltered; men
whose hearts are enlisted in every
good work, and whoso hands have
blessed every good charity. The
chuinh of Hod can afford to axtand
to them her sympathies,and plead be-
fore heaven with all availing prayer.
Theschoolssuch men haveestablished,
the churches they huvo built, the
asylums aud beuolleont institutions
they have fostered, will he their
eulogy long after their banking Insti-
tutions arc forgotten. Such men can
never tail. Tlioyjiave. their treasures
in banksthat never break, and will be
millionaires forever. The stringency
of tho money market, I am glad to
say, begins to relax. Mav the wis-do-

of Almighty Ood c'oiuo down
upon our national legislature ut
their convening next mouth lu Wash-
ington, andsuch resultsbe reached as
shall restore confidence, and revive
trade,and multiply prosperities! Yot,
not only now in tho time of financial
disaster, but all through life our
active businesspeople have a struggle,
and I think it will be appropriateand
useful for me to talk about their trials
and trv to offer some curative pre-
scriptions

In the first place I have to remark
that a great many of our businessmen
feel ruinous trials and temptations
coming to them from small and lim-
ited capital in business It is every-
where understood tiiat it takes no'w
threeor four times asmuch to'do busi-
nesswell us onco it did. Once, a few
hundred dollars wero turned into
goods the merchant would be his
own store sweeper, his own salesman,
his own bookkeeper; he would mnuage
all the affairshimself, and everything
would be netprotlt Wonderful changes
have come- - costly apparatus,extensive
advertising, exorbitant store rents,
heuvy taxation, exneiisivo ugencies,
areonly parts of the demand made
upon our commercial men; and when
they have found themselves In such
circumstances with smull capital, they
have sometimesbeen tempted to run
againstthe rocks of moral and financial
destruction.This temptationof limited
capital has ruined men in two ways
Sometimes they have shrunk down
yielded the battle before the first shot
was tired. At the first hard gun they
surrendered. Their knees knocked to-
gether at the fall of the auctioneer's
hammer. They blanched at the finan-
cial peril. They did not understand
that there Is such a thing as heroism
in merchandise, and that thereare
Wntcrloos of the counter, aud that a
man can fight no braver battle with
the sword than ho can with the yard-
stick. Their souls meltedIn thembe-
cause sugars were up when they
wnnted to buy, and down when they
wanted to sell, and unsaleablegoods
were on the shelf, and bad debtsin
their lodger. The gloom of their
countenancesovershadowedeventheir
dry goods and groceries. Despondency
coming from limited capital blasted
them. Others have felt it in different
ways. They have said: "Here 1 have
been trudging along. I have been
trying to be honestall theseyears. I
find it is of no use. Now it is' make or
break." The smull craft that could
have stood the stream,is put out Ijo-yo-

the lighthouse, on the great sea
of speculation.)I Mocks are the dice
with which he g.nnbles. He bought
for a few dollars vast tractsof western
lund. Some man at the east, living on
a fat homestead, meets this gambler
of fortune, and Is persuaded to trade
off his estat" here, for lots Inn west
ern city w ith large avenues,and cost-
ly palaces, and lake steamerssmoking
at the wharves, and rail trains coming
down with lightning speedfrom every
direction. Theie It Is all on puuer. The
city has nevor beenbuilt, nor the rail-
roads constructed, but everything
points thatway, and the thing will bo
done us sure us you live. And that is
the processby which many have been
tempted, throughlimitation of capital,
into labyrinths, from which they could
not be extricated, I would not want
to hiiiu honest enterprise, I would
uot want to block up any of the ave-nue- -i

for honest accumulation that
open before young men, On tho con-trui- y,

I would like 10 eheor them on
and rejolco when they reach the goal;
but when theie are such multitudesof
men going to ruiu for this life and the
life that Is to come, throughwrong no-
tions of what are lawful spheresof en-
terprise, It is tho duty of tho ministers
of religion, and the friends of all
youngmen, to utter a plain, emphatic,
unmistakableprotest. These are the
intltien'-e-s that drown men In destruc-
tion nn 1 perdition.

Again a greatmanyof our business
men are tempted to over-auxlet- y and
care You know that nearly all com-
mercial businesses are over-dou- o In
this day. rhnittcn with the love of
quid: guln, tour cities are crowded
with men resolved to bo rich at all
hazards. They do notcarehow money
comes.Our bestmerchants are thrown
into competition with men of more
meansand less consc'eiice, aud if an
opportunity of accumulation beneg-
lected one hour, someoneelsenicks it
up. Prom January to December the
strugglegoeson. Night gives no quiet
to limbs tossing In restlessness, nor
to a brain that will not stop thinking.
The druoips are burrowed with im
aginary loss, and Hushed with im-
aginary gains, i:en the Sabbathcan-
not dam Wi-- the tide of anxiety; for
this wave of dashesclear
over the churches, uud leasesltd foam
on bibles and prayer-bcok-s. Men who
lire living on salaries, or by the cult-
ure of tho soil, caunot understand
the wear and tear of body and mind
to which our merchantsaresubjected,
when they do not know but that their
livelihood andtheir businesshonor are
dependent upon the uncertaintiesof
thenext hour. This exclte.nent of the
brain, this corroding caroof theheart,
tills strain of effort that exhausts the
spirit, sendsa great manyof our best
men, in mid-lif- into the grave. They
find that Wall street does not end at
the Eastriver. It end.at Greenwood!
Their life dashed out against money
afes They go with their storo on

their backs. They trudge, like camels
(wealing, from Aleppo to Damascus.
They make their life a crucifixion.
Htanding behind desks and counters

I banished from the fresh air, weighed
down by carking cares, they are so
many suicide. Ohl I wish I could,

' today, tub out tome f these lines

lburdeu,1 from 5,1 hSrtMhaU
could give relaxation to Rome of these
worn muscles. It is time for you to
begin to take it a little easier. Do
your best, and then trust Uod for the
rest. Do not fret. God mauupes all
tho affairs of your life, and lie man-
ages them for tho best Consider the
lilies they nlways have robes. Be-
hold the fowls of the sir they always
have nests. Toke a long breath. lie-thin-

betlmos, that Ood did not make
you for u p.ick-hort- Dig yourselves
out from among the hogsheadsand
the shelves, and In the light of the
holy Sabbathday resolve thatyou will
give to the winds your fearsand .vur
fretfulucss,and jour distresses. You
broughtnothing into the world, and
It is very certainyou can carry noth-
ing out. Having food and raimentbe
therewith content. The merchant
camehoice from thestore. Therehad
been greatdisastertherte. He opened
the front door, and said, in the midst
of his family clrclo: "I nm ruined.
Kverpthing Is gone. 1 am all rlned."
Ills wife said: "lam left;" and thf
little child threw up Its hands, anil
said; "Pupa, 1 am here." The aged
grandmother, seated In the room,
said: "Thou you have all the promisos
of Ood, beside, .John." And ho burst
into tears, nnd said: "Ood forgive me,
that I haie been so ungrateful. 1 find
1 have a great many things left. Ood
forgive mo."

Agaiu, I remark that.u great many
of our business men are tempted to
put the attainment of money above
thevalue of tho soul, It is a grand
thing to have plenty of money. The
more you get of it, the better, if it
comehonestlyand go usefully. For
tho lack of it, sickness dies without
medicine, andhunger finds its ooflln
in the empty bread troy, aud nakci-nes- s

shivers for lack of clothes nnd
lire. When 1 heara man in canting
tiradeagainstmoney aChrlstiuu man

as though it hadno possible useon
earth andho had no interest in it, I
comealmost to think that tho heaven
that would be appropriate for him,
would be an everlasting poor-lious-

While, my friends, we do ad-
mit there is such a thing as a lawful
use of money a profltablo use of
money let us recognize also tho fact,
that money cannot satisfy a man's
soul, that it cannot 'glitter in
the dark valley, that it can-
not pay our fare across the
lordan of death, that it cannot
unlock the gateof heaven. Thereare
men in all occupationswho seem to
act aa thoughthey thoughta pack of
bonds andmortgagescould be traded
off for a title to heaven, and as
thoughgold would be a lawful tender
lu that place where it is so common
that they make pavemcuts out of it.
Salvationby Christ Is the only salva-
tion. Treasures in heaven are the
only incorruptible treasures. Have
you ever ciphered out in the rule of
lossandgain the sum: "What shall
it profit a man if ho gain the whole
world nnd losehis own soul'." How-
ever fine yonr apparel, the winds of
deathwill flutter it like rags. Home-
spunanda threadbarecoathavesome-
times been the shadow of coming
robes made white in the blood of the
lamb. The pearl of great price is
worth more than any gem you can
bring from the ocean, than Australian
or Brazilian mines strung in one car-cane-t.

Seek after Ood; find his
righteousness,and all shall be well
here; all shall be well hereafter.

lint 1 musthave a word with those
who during the present commercial
calamities have lost heavily, or per-
haps lost all their estate. If a man
loso his property at 30 or 40 years of
age, it is only a sharpdiscipline rener-ully- ,

by which later becornea to larger
success. It is all folly for a man to alt
down in mid-lif- e discouraged. The
marshals of Napoleon came to their
commander and said: "We have lost
tho battle, and wc are being cut to
pieces." Napoleon took his watch
from his pocket und said: "It is only
. o'clock in the afternoon. You have
lost that battle, but wo have time
enoughto win another. Charge upon
the foe!" Though the meridian of life
has passed with you, and you have
been routed in many a conflict, give
not up in discouragement. There are
victories yot for you to gain. Hut
sometimes monetarydisastercomesto
a man whon there is somethingin his
age, or something in his health, or
somethingin his surroundings,which
malic him know well that he will
never get up again. In IKS" it was es-
timated that, for many yearsprevious
to that time, annually there had been
to.ouo failures In the I'nlted States.
Many of those personsnever recovered
from tho misfortune. Hut let mo give a
word of comfort in passing. Thesheriff;
may sell you out of many things," but
therearc some things of which he can-
not soil you out. Ho cannotsell out
your health. He cannotsell out your
family. Ha cannotsell out your bible.
He cannotsell out your Ood. Ho can-
not sell out your heaven. . You havo
more than you have lost. Sons and
daughtersof Ood, children of un eter-
nal und g father, mourn not
when your property goes. The world
is yours, and life Is yours, und deathia
yours, and immortality is yours, and
ih.onei of imperial grandeur are
yours, ami rivers or giauuefs ara
yours, and shiningmansionsare yours.
and Ood is yours. The eternal Ood
has sworn It. and every time you
doubt it you chargetho king of heaven
ind earth with perjury. Insteadof
complaininghow hardyou have it, go
home, take up your bible full ot
promises, get down on your kiics be
foru Ood and thank him for what you
have, instead of spending so much
time in complaining about what you
have not.

riijalf'Dl CiiMilugy.
Tho scienco of physical geologyhas

beencorivenlontly divided into four
heads Geognosy, which treuts of
the enrth's substance, the crust nnd
its composition. Dynunilcul geology,
which treats of the agoneles by
which changes have boon brought
about lu thecomposition uud struct-
ure of tho earth'scrust. Oootcctonlo
geology, which treats of tho struct-
ure of this crust, its original condi-
tion and tho structural changes
which it 1ms- since uudorgone. His-
torical or strutIgruphlo goology,
which treats of tho order of succes-
sion of the rooks without rogard to
their composition or methodsof for-
mation (Iren I""' li

A rurtU-ulit- r I'll I liter.
So nccurnto was Mclssonlor in mat

turs of dotail that, whan puluting
ono great picture, ho bought a
wheutlleld and had a squadron of
cavalry gullop through it to observe
how tho vheat fell; and whon
ing for .,812" he engageda battery
of artillery to drivo through the
snow,anil sat down to copy tho tracks.

Truile Murk.
Hoy I want a bar of soap,
Dealer Whut sort?
IJoy I forget tho nuino, but any

kind will do 1 guoss, if it will taka
off trade marks.

Dealer--F,h-? Trade marks?
Hoy Yes. My fathor is a collar

digger aud wuuU It to wash hl
feaiti.

HULERS OF THE ,) UNGLE.
.

ANIMALS THAT SEV.L THEIR
LIVES AT HIOH PRICES,

Cam llenr of Ceylon luturlably Atlnrk
When Honied An Adteutnre With
llumitiiri on the Zmisbeil The Tct- -
rllilo ItniRnl TlRcr.

Many specie of enrnlvora clearly
r rovongo to lllght. In tho in-

terior of Coylon thc.ro nro mountain
forests whero tho cavo bear (utmih
lublntus) finds asafurotrcutfrom tho
pursuit of tho native hunters, but. If
wounded, thut smull relative of our
grizzly will invariably turn upon hU
iiggt'ossors, nnd decline lobe satisfied
with the triumph of routing thorn nt
the first ehnrge. With leaps that
would do credit to a kangaroo, ho
hunts thewould-b- e huntor.s nnd is
thus sotiinl lines drawn into nn am-
bush where u rcsorvo force of native
sportsmendischargetheir spearsnnd
then scatter in wild night, well uwuro
that tho bearwould make nu oxumplo
of tho first prostrate foe. lie would
tear oil" his face like u music. Hay bis
ribs und ehew his handsto pieces.

Cingalese- travelers who have to
cross tho haunts of the cave bear
provide llionisclvc? with written
charms,sotting forth the meritorious
purpose of their journey uud the
liiirmlossiiess of their personal n,

nnd Sir Kmcrsini Teiinent
speaksof a messengerwho took the
precaution to muko n Uuddhlst priest
sign a document of thut sort. Pru-
dence, moreover, makes it advisable
to cross the perilous thickets in
silence, for an untimely whoop may
provoke the bear to the degreeof
Haying tho trespasser,with brutal
Indifference to tho indorsementsof
his certificates.

Mcntul excitementwill operatelike
un niiii'sthettc, and wounded soldiers
huve often attested the curiousfact
that saber cuts und pistol bullets
may not only bo disregarded, but
actually remain unfelt, in the heart
of a hand-to-han- d combat, and an-
nounce themselves only by their in-

cidental otleets the stiffening of u
wounded arm or the fuintness follow-
ing a great loss of blood. On a
similar theory wc may account for
tho often-repeate- d assertion that
grizzly bearscan not bo hurt, a bul-
let fulling to penetrate his brain or
the heart. The truth seoius to bo
that the ollects of wounds eventual-
ly fatal, may bo temporarily neutral-
ized by tho rage of the vindictive
brute.

His is that frenzy of vliidictivuiics
strictly limited to carnivorous ani-
mals. Captain Charles Huldwin. in
tho chronicle of his South African
travels, describesa trip to the head
waters of the Zambesi river, whefe
tho road led through it park-lik- e for-
est; overgreenloal-trc- e scattered in
grovesover a grassyplateau. Herds
of wild bufi'aloos grazed along the
bank of a ravine, and the Knlllr
guidescost shy glancesin that direc-
tion, but hadalmost passed the lust
dangerouspoints when one of tho
Hoer teamsters discharged his rifle
at a fat yoarling. In a moment tho
old bulU faced about, snorting and
stamping,a second after they made a
headlongcharge. They had caught
sight of tho caravan. A volley ut
sixty yards, another at close range,
thinned theranks of the infuriated
beasts, but they kept right on, and
tho stampedool the frightened Kaf-
firs roseffibled. the lllght of a mob
chargedby heavy cavalry.

Thero were some fifteen good
marksmenIn the parly, and most ol
them managedto dodge behind trees
in time to recoivo the troop with a
murderousfusillade, but, tho tramp-
ling horses nnd tho zigag ruthes
after Hying Kallirs continuedtill tho
lust bull lay rolling in his blood, for
thoso who hud only been stunned
would struggle to their legs again
and rout tho natives who approached
to dispatch them with their long
lances. One of the captain'scom-
panionsdeclared.Jhr--v he had nover
had so much fun in his life, but after
figuring up the expense of the

tho majority agreedwith the
guide that it would have been by far
the wisest plan to let the herd graze-i-

peace.
In Southern Hindostun. where

dumage suits are rare, the loss of
human lifo is often no: thought
worth mentioning, but the price of
an elephantvaries from i'MM to $500,
and good saddle horses are so rare
that a tiger hunt now and then
ceusos to bo a one-side- d land of
sport. At a circle-hu- nt in the.""' J"t.ies of ltamgeer. In the province
of Hyderbad, the result of ono tiger

I killed, one cub killed and ono cap-
tured, was onset by three dead und

I four wounded coolies, two dead
horses and two mangled elephants,
besides the loss of a lot of baggugo
and campingoutfit carried by a stam-
peded olophant lu the rear rank's of
the expedition, and the hunters hud,

I aftor all, to retreat without
their object of killing an

man-eate-r.

As a rule, however, dogs pay tho
main shareof tho ponultiesincident
,0 "o failure of such enterprises.
Carnivorousboastshuto nmuV trcost
friend, not only us u formidable ag--
grosser,but as a renegado who has
betrayedthe cause of beasthood by
his alliance with tholr common foe,
and tholr rosontincnt often takes tho
form of revenge altogother dllloropt

, from his opposition to the encroach--
monts of an enemy, who?o superiority
thoy, after all, recognize as that of a

being. Our me--
dlu'vul uncostorcould not liopo to get
even with tlio arch fiend, but showed
no mercy to his allies, tho ruinous
witches,aii( a dog overpowered by a
pack of wolves ie Htorally torn to

j shreds,each participant of the von
' dutta trying to secure the frugmont
and rip It as if in tho exultation of
an opportunity for gratifying a per
sonal spite. The dogs

, . "",uf",bmu,(
. '""L. ', l

inoi',1 tlimi t.)ii itvnl i.itt.

Too llcHil,

St Peter Come, got out your
horn; I want you to go over to Phila-
delphia.

Gabriel Oh, I'll go; but I run toll
you before 1 start that it won't do
any good.--Mf- o.

Climate and I'lauU.
Tho botanical department of the

university of Pennsylvania-i- s muk- -

5ng a special study of the effact of
ellinalo upon plants. For this pitr-pos-o

collections have to be obtained
from the mountainousand lowland
districts of tho various regions. In
this the inilvorsity Is being asststoil
by many Individuals who are inter-
ested In the subject. Collectionsarc
being made In Alaska, Turkey.
dor, Florida and California.

I'OWDER FOR BIG GUNS.
It Isn't at All I.lkn tlm i:iloilve t'neit

In Sliiintlnjr ItlriN.
So much powder was consumed In

New York hiuiior during the naval
review that It Is in order to present
a taw facts concerning the thunder
making compound. All lucn-of-w-

are provided with magazinesaud
sho'l rooms. They are situated
under the water line, and can bo
quickly filled with water by opening
the fined valves. Kach charge of
powder is kept in a separatebag and
eachbag in a separatecan. which is
composed of copperand hermetically
scaled. Well-ke- pt luugaliics can bo
flooded scores of times without in-

juring the powder. Powder that
had been submerged for mouths in
the sunkenAmerican ltien-of-wa- r at
Samoa was found, upon its recovery,
to be ns perfect in every icspeetas
the day it was put aboardthoseships.

All implementsused lu the hand-
ling of powder on warship are com-
posed of copper. Persons entering a
magu.liie are compelled todou a suit
of clothesandshippersespeciallyniiido
for tho purpose. All fires are hauled
under the galley stovesand no smok-
ing Is allowed about the decks when
the powder is being put aboard,
(iuupowdor is composed of three In-

gredients charcoal, saltpeter and
sulphur. The proportions of the
ingredient!) vary considerably, ac-

cording to the use for which the com-
position is Intended.

The chargeof powder for a cannon
varies from one-fourt- h to one-tent- h

the weight of the projectile, saysthe
Cincinnati Conimerclnl-liaotte- . With
tho smooth-bor- e guns,
firing the round shot, it is sometimes
as high as one-thir- but in modern
guns it has been demonstratedthat
the velocity is not much increased
when the chut go is greater than
one-fourt- Tho intensity of the
force of gunpowderi highly variable
at different portions of 'the path
along the bore, being very grent
along the scat of the shot and rapid-
ly declining toward the muzzle.
Kqual velocities will be Imparted
only when at different points In the
path along the bore the respective
intensities are proportional to the
columnsof metal.

The sizeof grain In gunpowder is
one of the most important points to
bo consideredas modifying the

of powder. Although a
chargeof powder appearsto oxplodo
Instantaneously, yet both ignition
and combustion are comparatively
gradual: the llnme Is communicated
from one grain to another, and each
burns in concentric layers until it is
consumed, so that combustion of the
grains is not simultaneous. For each
gun, or charge of gunpowder,thero
Is a sio of grain which produces a
muximum velocity with a minimum
Initial strain. Hut a eachkind of
powder has to bo employed in in nro
than ono piece of ordnanceIt is nec-
essaryto select thut size which will
best suit all of them

CENTIPEDE VISITORS.
A Wrlrrn Wiiuiiiii' Tlirllllnr i:prrl-- '

cure Willi Tuo of Them.
Last summer1 had an adventure,

two of them in fact, that I do not
cure to repeat, lu some way a pair
of centipedesgained acce.--s to our
hoiue. One was seen in a back
room several times, but all attempts
to capture it hadproved futile. With
incredibleagility it would slip out of
sight just as wo thought v;o had it.

At lust one evening just after
lamplight. I heard a scratchiiij-nols- o

.similar to that a mouse might
make, suspiciousthat it was my un-
welcome guest. I took tho lump to
investigate. Sure enough, there it
was crawling down on a tltulur in
plain view; then It stopped as If
blindfolded by tho light.

it was the largest centipede I had
ever seen, perhaps live Inches in
length a long. Hat, worm-lik- e limH,
light brown, with dark stripesacross
It. and enough legs to give origin to
tho name it hears. One glance, un.
I raised tho stick I had taken the
precaution to carry and placed it
firmly upon the Intruder. Itsquirmcd
and twisted, but I held it fust. What
to do next was u puzzle. I was
almost as helplessus my prisoner, I

did not dare cut it iii'two with the
stick, for either hulf would wriggle
away with the speed of tho whole.

1 had plenty of time to revolvo in
my mind Impossible methods of ex-
termination,'but 1 would not let my
captive loose, though my arm ached
terribly before my husband came In.
A pan of hot water. Into which It was
allowod to fall, soon put ait und to
thut ceutlpode.

1 was fearful for some days that
there might be u secondone, but wr.s
coming to tho conclusion that wo had
killed asolltury rover, when the mato
IntroducedItself lu a most unexpected
manner.

I was sitting Defore the open door
enjoying the outside beauty put-
ting my baby 'to sleep when
somethingfell sulking my arm n

tho child's head and my shoul-
der. Was that descentaccidental or
premeditated? I know, us if by

for I hardly saw It, whut had
struck me, and (pick as thought I
sprung to my feet. (Irnsping tlio
buby with my right hund 1 held it ut
arm's lougtli. shaking It and my own
clothes most vigorously, for 'not a
trace could I ,jee of my onotiiy.

Tho child was screaming iusthy,
says tho Philadelphia Times. Was
It from fright or had tho centipede
gone down tho neck of its dross,
stinging ns It went? Or It might ho
liiEldo my own clothes! I knew it
was not lying concealed, for thoy aro
always darting about I'koa Hash; but
whero?

I ran out on tho .stop and looked
buck--, It was not on thu fioor. Thou
I renowed tlio shakingaudit dropped
from soinowiioro about my clothes.
It looked like a snuko to my excited
imagination, aud I hardly had thi
norvo to kill It, but 1 did. I was so
frightened that 1 could not go bach
Into tho house until my husband
came, nn hour latr.

l -

EDUCATIONAL- - GHOSTS.

frar Kilurntlon ami Hip Hrrrot of OV
utruetlvc L'nnnertntUiu.

No man to-da- y can pmctlco nny of
tlio higher artsunlessho knows the
history of that art. Our lifo becomos
extemporizednnd fragmentaryunless
ouch man, taking up Ills work in the
world, not merely attaehosIlls wor
lo th? work of thoso who wont bofore
It Int uud beginswhere thoy loft off,
but ulso knows somethingof tho way
lu which his nrt came to reach tho
point at which ho finds it, mid so Is
able to make the laborwhich he adds
a part of one consistent, nutl Intelli-
gent progi-ess-

, wrote Phillips Hrooks
lu ono of his ablest literary essays,
reprinted in tho Now F.nglaiid Maga-
zine. We want to know tho
blundersmen have made, that wo
may not. mnko them over again; wo
want to know the grounds of the
partial successesthey haveachieved,
that wo may help to carry forward
theirsuccessestoward tholr full re--

suit. Lot mo remind you
what are somo of tho values
that belong to tho study of the his-
tory of education. First, thero is
tho-greu- t generalvalueof experience.
To know what other men huvo done
lu the department whero you have
been set to work will muko It un-
necessarythat you should go over
again what they have alreadydone.
The student ol the history of educa-
tion finds, to his grent surprise, that
many of the educational ideasof his
own time, which seem to him all
fresh and now, wero found out long
ago, were used uwhllo and then were
lost again, only to be rediscoveredat
this later day. A wiser studyof edu-
cational history would havo made
this rediscoveryunnecessaryand so
saved time and strength. If every
generationhas to begin and prove
over again that two times two- i

four, what generationwill ever get
beyond tho proof that ten times ten.
is 100? And then ugnin, to know-ho-

different studies came to be In-

troduced would often throw great,
light on tho value of those studies.
There can be no doubt that
many studies have been littro-juce- d

legitimately for reasons
which wero very strong, but which
wore temporary, and then have re-

mained like ghosts haunting our
school long after their living neces-
sity had died away. It Is always hard
to get any study out. of our schools
when it is once in. Kach tcacher-leirnln- g

it as a boy Is naturally ready
to teach it as a man. As.lolni Locke
says: "It is no wonder if thoso who
make tho fashionsuit it to what they
have and not to what their pupil's
want," Hero surely is the key to a
.rent deal of the conservatism and
traditionalism of our teaching: and
tho surest way to break it down and
to get rid ot it would bo such a wise
study ot the history of education,by
those who are to teach, as-- should
show them how the studies which
they Hud in school came there, and
io help them to judge whether those
.studiesuro to bedroppedas temporary
necessitieswhich havo beenoutgrown
or to lx kept forever becausethey
ire forever useful.

GREAT ELEPHANT HUNTER.
(if Mull Who Ha Killed Over a Hun-

dred ii r Tliriu.
Mr. Solous is full of elupliunt

stories. He has killed oyer n hun-
dred of thoso monstrouspachyderms--
writes W. T. Stead about Frederick
Sious in the Heviow ' Hevlews.
lie says that although thoy smoll a
man very quickly, they do not dis-
cern him woll. with their eyes. If
he standsquite motionless,the odds
are they will mistake him foru tree
or stump and leave him alone.
African elephants stand about ton
feet high, and their tusks weigh
from thirty to seventy pounds each.
The most edible part or the elephant
Is its heart, alter that its foot and
Its trunk.

Tho elephant Is a natural reservoir
of fat, andout of his cavernous in-

terior tho nativescarefully excavate
ovory particle of tallow its soon us
he is As they bathe
lit his blood, and allow it to dry on
tholr bodies, they are not very de-
sirable companions. Th0 olophant
when wounded goes on and on for-
everuntil ho drops, hence It is sel-
dom any use following up the trail
of nnj but a very badly wounded
beast. When very hot they insert
llieir trunks in tholr stomachs,draw-u- p

tlm water and sprinkle it ovor
their bucks, preferring apparently to
have tho moisture outside rather
than Insttlo, Tho natives oat all the
elephant to tho bare bones, if thoy
can keep the carcass from tho lions ,
and tho hyenas.

In reply to the question as to
whether thero wore any elopiuints
living in this country I. o., in the
couutry In which ho mudo his living
us an olophanthunter when ho first
went nuthosaid there were still a
few stragglors, hut thero wore not
sufficient to muko It worth anyono's
whllo to hunt thorn for tho sake of
I heir ivory. Thoro were still somo
on the Pungweo, whoro ho shot last
Octobor.hutIn Mashonalandanitalong
tho Xiunbos, whore onco theyabouiuf-ed-,

there wero pratlcally only to bo
found somo straggling specimens.

-
They llyht I'lrm Willi TrucN.

A rich and religious Princeton
woman, who has given dormltorios
lo tlio college, made It a condition
that shemight glvo as muny tracts
us sho choso to the studentsliving inher building. Accordingly ovory
morning tho Janitor brings up sever--1

tracts in ouch scuttloful (,f ,,ouj(
.ml tho Irreverent boys uso thorn todiulle their fires. It Is understood
that the tracts aro u imi-,i.,- t

htltutlon, and that an endowment.vlll bo loft to furnish thoin to thoitudents In thoso buildings fur ull' time to come.

A Nuiillury iniuint.
' Citbtomer This overcoatyou soldno last fall Is worn so thin I canijinost boo through It.

Dealer-Y- ah. Dot ces our patent
; sanitaryovergoat. Von you leaf t

A Mean, Mean ju.Mr. Crownll Tf T .n.i i

vera going to havo fried beefsteak,
"

would havo asked Itromoly to
Mrs. Crewell-Uro- mel to SEE..

I thought 'you hatedhlnip
Mr. Crowoll I do Puck.
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FKOM FAR OFF SAMOA.

MANNERS AND CUSTOMS or
THE SAMOANS.

ThHr Kilillilt at (hr Worlil' Kulr I
full of Intercut for SliKlititu if IIM-tor- y

I'li'lure of Native or Different
CIhmcii.

World's fair Correspondence1

ULI,-1IM)- 0 1)KI)
representativeso f
(Samoamo very In-

terestingpeople.
Of nit of the South
Sea Islander, the
Su m o a n s urc the
most nnelcnt on
.Midway l'lnisaiicc.

mL Other uro perhaps
older usindividuals
of a tribe, but these

v mktwmk .w people eurry their
I TIW'"J'r'' 'r tf storv of a

nearly :,))( years. The legendsofthis
people nte all kept by one family,
i'herc is no wrlten record. Thehistory
Is handeddown from, latherto Hon bv
word of moutlf, m historians, lis
they uro called, tiro held in great

by the people, and the boy Is al-
ways trained by his father for the par-
ticular eareerin life before him.

II. (. Moores, who has chargeof the
villager here, has lived in the Ham-na- n

islands for many yearsand has
madea particular studyof the people
and their ways, Iking ft personal
frioiul of Matuufu, he hay hud an ex-
cellent opportunity to study the foil;
lore of the people.

"The accuracyof the historians of
the batnoans Is 'unimpeachable," said
he. "During my many years' resi-
dence among them I have looked into
the matter in a most careful way and
llnd that the stories that they tell
never vary. These people formerly
lived in .Sumatra. The exact time
they left there is not known with any
degieoof accurncy, but It was before
the Mohammedan religion reached the
ponlusnln. The bestcalculationposs-
ible makes this about 1,000 yearsago.

The legend which tells of their leav-
ing Is peculiar. It seems that two
men, whom the Sutnoun call demi-
gods or witches, offended the people

11

by killing a large numbor by some
spell. They were obliged to (loo and
left the Island. An expedition of men
and women in sixteen bouts started
out to Unit them. Tho cour.se taken
was to tho east and they finally
landed on one of the l'hilippine
islands,wherethev heard a of
tho fugitives, obtaineda stock of food
and water andstartedout again.

the westwuid winds, they
Dually cume to Iluvwill, which they

to bo deserted. They landed,
and after two weeks they found
nativesthere. 1 'earingthattheywero
hostile, tho Samoitns put logs nliout
tho boatsand made a sort of fortifica-
tion out of it. This operation they
called "lulu," which safety,and
thus equipped they sailed down to a
village to do buttle. To their sur-
prise, they found tho nativesfriendly,
and they landedand calledtho pluco
Honolulu, which means safety har-
bor. They remained with tho

for some weeks, and, in com-
pany with anativechief named l.eimal
Tunlagu, they started out ugain to
llnd the fugitives and kill them.
The first landing was at Tahaitl, and
from thoro they went to Itorotouga,
thencewestwardto Samoa. Theydis-
covered illfu Island of Tutuilla, und
afterward Upulo.

At all of these places tiny found
tracesof the runaways andn the last

I; named place they found thut tho. two

ix r.vxcv cosruMR.

fnien hud been turned into pillars of
fctoue, and the ,coplo point out the
nones io mis uuv. 'ino isiana was
lamedafter two of tho Kings, Oo imp
Fulo. it was tno most (crtllo ot tlio

sup. Thev filially settled there and
there to-da-

lucethey left Sumatra flfty-tw- o

irs or Queenshave ruled over them,
itil the recent trouble in Samoa the
ivg monarchhus alwaysbeen tho
lot Descendantot tnoearly Kings,
split in the royal housocamoabout
peculiar way. The ruling inon--
ut me lime wm a wueonwho wus
und who hud. a son who wu a

it favorite, lie wus a manly sort
fellow and everybody liked him.

Itlng und taming pigeons was his
rue amusement. mo iiipe me
ble started he was on a huntlnr
near the westend of the island,

Ilia motherlived ut Lafagu. about
mloa away. TJie Queen fell ii

and sent for her son to make all hast
and join her. Itut the son delayed.
Ho made the Journey by easy stages,
making frequentexcursions from the
mam road to hunt pigeons, and even
nftor ho did arrive at Ills mother's vil-
lage ho did not go utoncuto herhouse,
but look his tame pigeons out of their
cagesand was showing them to the
villagers. This angered his mother
andshe sent for her sister's son and
made him hersuccessor and disinher-
ited herson. The descendantsof the
son are Matatifa and Tamase.se. Thn
one Is out of power just at prcsentand
the other Is the protegeof theHerman
governmentfor the throne. The do i

scendantof thesister'sson Is Mallotoa,
who is now on the throne, lie is not
of royal birth.

The marriagecustoms of those peo-
ple urc very peculiar. The actual cere-
mony Is performed in church, but tho
courtship is out of tho common.
When u joiing man hearsof a young
lady who Is likely to conic Into a tract
of land or a large and valuable stock
of matsho takestwenty or thirty of
his friendsand goes to'hcr village for

o
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u visit. Tills, of course, sets nil the
girls' heartsIn a lluttcr, for they arc
carefully guarded by old women.
After spendinga few days in the vil-
lage the youngman leaves,but orders
two of his friends to remain behind
This they do, and hang around tho
girl and constantly sing his prises.
When they think she has been won

they send for theyoung man, who ar
rives with a lot of friends, bringing
with them from ."( to 100 pigs. These
aro killed androasted andeverybody
in the village has a feast. The young
man then proposes and is uccepted,
and the girl and herfamily go to hii
homo and the ceremony takes place.

Vrvv to Die. t't"- -

London Corrcsponctpiicc.1 .
.lames (iilbert, who wus sentenced

to life Imprisonment for having caused
tho dynamite explosion at tho Tower
and Houses of i'lirllament, has been
released after an incarceration of
eight years. Homo SecretaryAs((ulth
learned a few days ago through a
newspaperthat lillbert was slowly
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IllU'SRS of I'AIII.IAMI.M', t.oxno.v.
dying from heart disease, and ho at
once gave the order for Gilbert's ixs
lease.

Tim l're ami l.llierl).
The following is from William

Henry Smith'saddressbefore tho Press
Congress:

"Looking back over tho past we
see that each step taken toward a
larger liberty carried with it- - an in-
creased responsibility an increased
rcsponslbllty for what?Clearly for tho
promotion of whatever makes for
righteousness.That nationwhich lias
embodied this most truly In its laws
and In tho executionthereof liasbeen
most faithful hasbeen the strongest.I

Tho press has been the most influen-
tial when conducted on a high level
when principles wsreavowed andkept
to tho front. Tho namesof Hammond,
(Jreeley, llryant, Ilaymond andHowies
stood for somethingot value to society
und Immunity,"

Ingenious,
Ono of tho talentsof the restaurant

waiter, according to the humorous
naragraphers,is fertility of resource.
The story of the waiter who told tho
smartyoungman who orderedelephant
on toast that ho mustpay in advauce
is time honored. Trout Trancecomes
anotherstory of a waiter's Ingegulty.

A patronordered a filet saute, lie
was told that thecook was out of filet
saute. Then heorderedchicken.That,
too, wasout, '

"Why," he asked the waiter, "does
the bill of fere offer u choice of these
dishes?" i

After a moment's reflection the
waiter earnestlyreplied:

"You sec, sir, it is the proprietor
who takes,his choice."

MiiTorboueat 3 cents par pouud li
cheaperUiau My klud ofgrata. Tb bonei
supply the albumen, lime and grit, and
also htsu tut liability o( makingtbaheui
too fat. p

REUBEN'S SALMON.
It llml u Wciiliti .for ( linnglnc It

liumetrr When Uiinteil.
Horo tho local pollticinn of the

gonial, uholu-sou- l oiilor joined tho
group. lioiitltMiiou, that tuinlnds
mo of a story,'' hu roiiiurlrd, and al-

though subsequently uw one could
poieolvotho ussoL'liit'oii of IduiiH they
llctunod to his imecdote. Ho Muted
that ho lieuul it while stumping in
Maine during tho lust campaign, and
forthwith vjlaled it.

Atnonr; tho admlruis of tho gover-
nor of the stutci wuw an old fartner.
Ho was about to tako a 1 rip to town,
and, of com io, would cull upon tho
governor to press his hand und as-

surehim of tho unswervingallogiuni'o
of his foiistltuonts In tho Northern
locality.

"Don't you think you'd butter tako
him a fresh, beautiful salmon, lluu-ben- ?"

nuked his wife. "I'm surehu'il
llko It for breakfast."

So ltoubon took a salmon, sajs the
Dotiolt 1'reo I'rcss. On his wuy to
tho station ho stoppedat a grocery
storo to htivo his usual chat before
tlin train started. Ho tested his
baskoton the counter, and was so
engrossed In couvcrmitlon on tho
silver question with tho proprietor
of the stoic that ho did not notice
the action ot two mischievousboys,
who took his salmon friii the basko
and substituted thoro lor a codfish.
When tho tialn was about to start
tho fanner pii'kod up his basket and
liiado for tho station.

No called upon tho governor In duo
souson, received a cordial handshake,
and assured him of tho devotionof
his constituency in tho North.

"And now, guv'ner, I havo biung
you a beautiful salmon for your
breakfast."

1th thut he readied in the basket
and took out tho eodilsh.

"Well, I'm durneJ!" he said, step-
ping back.

Ho muttoied his apologiesand
to town much crestfallen At

the grocery he stopped,however, to
give a glowing accountof his meet-
ing with tho chief executive, and tho
two boys took out tho codfish and re-
placed tlu,) salmon. Having finished
his accountof tho trip omitting all
referenceto tho salmon tho furiucr
took his basketand wont home.

"How did tho guv'ner llko tho
beautiful salmon, liouben?"asked hi-wi- fe.

"Well, tho truth l, Murlai. that
when I reachedfor tho salmon In tho
basket I took out " Ho .suited tho
action with the word "this!"

With thut he held up the beauti-
ful"' salmon. Hcubon surveyedit for
a niomont in ainaoniont.

"Well,"' ho said, "you may bo a
salmon in town, butyou'ro a darned
old codfish In the city!"

DISCOVERY OF PORCELAIN.
It TruiKforinml mi AlcliPiuUt Into a

roller Nearly 'Mm eum Ago.
Although porcoluiu wus known to

both the Chinese and Japanesefor
age--, it was not introduced into
Kuropu until tho beginning of tho
eighteenth eontury, when John
Botteher, a native of Schlal. In
Volghtland. wus tho first to muko It.
This mun, according to the Itoston
Herald, was apprentice to' a Uerlin
apothecary named Xorn, In whoso
shopho conferred some favor upon u
professedulchemlst, who, in return,
promised to teaeli him the art of
transmuting tho baser motuls Into
gold, llottehor, uftor studying under
ills now master for a time. Imagined
that Ills fortune was made, und in
1700 ho ran away. Ho was pursued,
but found protection umong friends,
who demanded to witness an
exhibition of his protended skill,
and the poor follow was
eventually compelled to acknouledgo
that ho had been linpocd upon. Hut
ho persevered in his labors, and on
one occasion, having made ttmlxtiiro
of various finely organledearths for
tho purpo-- o of making strong cruci-blc- e,

ho discoveredafter ho had taken
tho compound mass from the ovuu
that ho had gaineda kind of pottery
moru beautiful than ho had over
scon. Tho transmutation, It may
theroforo bo said, took place not in
tho motuls Indeed, but In his own
porMn, for llottchor was suddenly
changedfrom an alchemist to a pot-
ter, hi 1700 tho first porcelain was
thus lnauufucturod tu Urodcu. He-lu- g

mudu of colored clay It prosonted
a light brownish led hue, but as'
early as 17011 a beautiful whlto por-
coluiu wus obtained,and its manu-
facture was fully established during
tho following years.

WUe Muu'ii Wit (Icmu Astrilt.
Neander,professor of theology In

Rorlin, was ono day overtaken by u
thunder-storm-. i jumped Into' a
cub, but could not give either tho
numbor of his house or tho nuiuo of
tlio street. Tho driver thought thn
man was mud, und wus about to toll
him to got out, when the profes-o- r.

espyingu student, called out to him
und suld: "Just tell tho mun whoru I

llvo." Neamlor's sister, who Uupt
house for him, took froh apartments
nearer tho unlvorblty, us sho thought
tho dlstuuot! too great fo;- - hoc
brother. A few days alter their re-
moval, ho complained of tho long
and tiring walk, and It then turned
out that ho had always gouo first to
tho old lodgings und so round to tho
unlvorslty. Argonaut.

IIU Wife' I.eltern hiit-rml- .

A lawyeruecldontullyoponod ono of
his v ifc'a lottors tho other day, and
us ho exclaimed that hu didn't moan
to do it, 1 asked him If it wouldn't
stand in law.

I never wantto open nny of my
wlfo's," ho udded with a sevoro and
stern expressionof righteousnesson
his countenance. Then he added
with a comical twinklo of the oyo:

"Thoy contain too many bills."

lu tho Xm or t'ltiirlty.
What a splondld church worker

Mrs. Stltchoui Is."
"What docs sho do?"
"Oh, sho mukos all of thoso ex-

pensive tilings that pooplo buy at
church fulrsand cun novor use."
Inter Ocean,

l(iarte.
At tho Hcjnbout club's ball:
Ho Does I got tho ;iox' walse if I

asks fur It?
Sho Woll, I guessyes. T'anks.
Ho Woll, jc' wult till I asks fur

it

SECOND-SIQH- T SHOOTING.
An Old Miirkttiimr s ,, s,t p,.e.

' luir ( mitld.
Ono night an old fellow camo to

tno stoekadowhore lit cum letswore
penned und said that ho hud heard
that moio guards wero needed.

"Wo do noctl nioro guards," tho
superintendent replied, "but do you
think that you can serw our pur-
pose?"

"Vox, I think I can "
"Hufyou're protty old."
"I know that, but l'w got my sec-

ond sight, and I can shoot u gun
about as woll as I ever could, and
that'sono of the main requirements,
I reckon."

"Yes, tho orders ar strict shoot
any convict that attempts to got
away. Hut it strikes tae that you aro
allttlo too old."

'I ho old follow stood under a lamp
swinging from a crossbeam In tho
guard-roo- His gray whiskersand
his whlto hair, catching tho moving
light and the following shallow, gavo
him it weirdly venerablelook.

"Now, you muy think I'm too old,
but I'm not," ho urged. "I'll kill any
man that tries to get away; und, not
only this, If thoy should try to over-
power me, they'll llnd mo tho handi-
est mun with a gun thoy over saw.
Cap'n, f wish you'd give mo this
pluco, for I need It. Some-ho- I
haven't tho heart to do much ol any-
thing, and for a good while I have
just beun drifting from otic place to
anothor. Family's all gone wife's
dead undmy children are scattered
everywhere. (live mc the place,
cnptaln, and I'll do my duty."

"What Is a our name?"
"Well, I have boon called 'Old Am-

brose' so long that I hardly know
what my other naiiio is. Heckon
you'd bettercull mc Old Ambrose.' "

"I doi't know whether to takeyou
or not, Mr. Ambrose."

Old Ambrose, If you please."
" "Al light, then, Old Ambro-e- . As
I was saying. I don't know whether
to tako vou or not. A numbor of
convict havegot away lately, and
the les-c- o is hold respoiislble.andhe,
of course, looks to me."

"Didn't I toll a on I'd got my second
sight?"

"Ye- -, that'sall very woll. hut still
I am afraid. Hut wo do needanothor
man. Aro you willing to got up
morningsat o o'clock."

"My dear sir, 1 can't sleep after 1

o'clock."
"You can stand a diet of corn

breadand beef?"
"My dear sir, wheat biead gives

mo and beef Is my only
meat."

"All right, Mr. Ambro-e- "

"Old Ambrose, sir."
"All right, Old Ambiose, I'll try

you for u while, any wuj,
morning you will go with the

gang to tho second embankment,
about two miles from horc, andyou'll
have to gut up earlier than . o'clock.

"All right, sir."
"And I think you'd better turn In

now. so ns to got enoughsleep."
"1 will, sir."
"By the wuy, your gun's In tho

corner."
"Thank you, sir."
Karly tno next morning tho old

man moved out with the squad, and
just before the ombaukment v.'as
leached hethus addresseda brother
guard:

"I hated to do this kind of work,
but tho truth is I'm hardly lit for any-
thing. I'vo travolod L'OO miles since
I hud a regulur job, and I mudo a
deud sot at this one, and I'm going
to keep It If I can. I reckon all u
man has beforehim J his duty, and
I never had any duty to scare mo
yot. J hope I won't have to Mioot at
ono of theso convicts, for, as I mid
last night, I've got my second sight,
and a man that over could shoot can
shoot hotter than over when his

sight come-.- "

Old Ambrose stood at ono end of
tho embankment. It was just ubout
daylight Suddenly a convict fell,
lolled down tho embankmont, and
then, springing to his foot, made u
break for a wood not a greatdistance
uwnj .

"ilalt!" Old Ambroo cried. Tho
coin let paid no uttcntlon. Tliroo
times did Old Ambroso cry halt, and
then fired. Tlio convict foil.

"You got him," said tho construc-
tion boys, coming forward.

"Yes, and I know ho' dono for. I
was going to shoothim In tho log.
but just as I pulled tho trigger ho
stoppedinto a low place; I'm going
over to seo tho poor follow."

Tho construction boss went with
him. It was now broad daylight
Tho convict lay on his face! Tho
construction boss turned him over.
"Merciful (iod!" Old Ambroo cried,
sinking on his knees. It was his sou.

ELI PERKINS.
ll 1 Kiioi'kmt Out b u Simple I'lutc

or l.unib tlions.
"Tho great complulnt of all tho

lecturers." said I'.U Terklns. "Is
j about poor hotels, but I made up my
inind flfteon yours ago that I would
never find any fault with a hotel. I

' was a soldier in tho war, and often
slept on tho ground und ate ruw ba--

I con. and would huvo mortgaged my
soul for a fried onion or u saucerfull
of cabbage. Ono day, down in Ten-
nessee. 1 broke over my rule. Tho
feed wus bud und everybody was
grumbling. After paying for my
dinner, 1 said to. tho landlord:

"'That's nice food on tho table
thoroI'

What's tho matter with that
food?'

"Why, it's torrlblo. Thoso lamb-chop-s

aro tough enoughto brouk u
niun's teeth.'

"What lamb-chops- asked the
landlord, with un alarming earnest--
llObS.

Why, thoso lamb chops ovor
thoro! pointing to tho middle of the
table.

And you'ro boon eatln 'era?'
" 'Tried to.'

'Why, heuvens, man, tiioo ur
torra cottu oriiumouts for tho table,
und you'vo gouo und cuton half of
'om up! Well well'

"Hut I neverheard tho end of tho
sontonce." Hotol World.

A Queer Cae lu Alabama,
Alabamaboastsof u woman who

wus struck by lightning sovoh years
ago, has novor spoken since, und
whose oyos groev luridly brilliunt al
the upproucU of a thunder storm.

WON A BniDE IN SPAIN.

A llleyile 'lonrUt Who I'.lnpnl With an
AuilHlmlnti lleiint).

Somo people aio born to huvo ro-
mantic experiences,while others llvo
und tlio with nothing above thu

occurring to disturb tho
trend of existence, l.con Hiirtlcy, of
Lower California, belongs to the first
class. Ho pussed through l'lttsburg
tho other day, and a Dispatch man
learnedhis story. HurtlcA is a young
man, and the sou of a wealthyvanillu
bean raiser, whoso extensive lands'
Ho near thu (lull of Lower California.
Half .Spaniard and half American,
Hartley had a longing to islt Spain,
and finally ho decided to tako In tho
country on a bicycle. Landing at
Lisbon ho started acics Portugal
and steeredstraight for Madrid. He
spentconsiderable thno Mowing the
wrecks of ancient Moorish castles
and admiring the dark eyes and hair
of tho SpanUh maiden Hartley, us
amis to bo expected,soonmet his fate,
and his subsequent elopementand
marriage vctiilci tho belief of fatal-
ists who claim thatsomewhere in the

otid there is a maiden picked out
for ovciy man, and sooner or later
thoy aro sine to moot.

Hartley was fond of bull lighting
and so was Maria tie Ybarrolu. the
bountiful daughter of a Spanish ino-yur- d

owner, hou pluco was ubout
twenty miles from Madrid. Mic fre-
quently went to tho capital to wntch
tlo thrilling work of the toreadors
in the ring By chanceyoung Hart-
ley happened to ce her at a fight,
and hi- - nature was smit-
ten. Ho managed to meet tho young
lady and she returned his friendly
feeling which soon manifestedloving
symptoms. Tho young Californlan
was Invited to Iter Home, but the old
mun was not attracted by theAmeri-
can. He did not like men who lode
on wheels, and besides ho had other
plans for Maria. A Spanish noble-
man had been courting the daughter,
but she was not particularly taken
with him, und after meeting Hartley
sho decided to drop her countryman.
But licio tho scorn pnrcut stepped in
and forbado Loon visiting his house.
Ho returned to Mudrid much crest-
fallen and disheartened. ThenIt
was that Maria demonstrated that
a woman's wit can outdo a
watchful father. A few days after-
ward sho managed to write to Hart-
ley and unfold her plans. Until she
could make allher arrangementsshe
would toy with her Spanish lover
and protend that she had forgotten
the Californlan. Tho father was
thrown off his guard, and, several
months having elapsed without tho
hutoful American returning, he final-
ly consented to -- end Maria to her
undo for a visit. It will be a long
time before the unclo will ec her,
for sho mot Hartley atMadrid, where
they woro married and started
promptly for tho United States. They
arrived in Now York lust week anil
spent several days In Washington.
Thoy nro on their way to Clovcland
to visit a cousin of Leon,
und from there they will go to the
fair and then homo to Lower Cali-
fornia. Maria seems to bo very
happy with her lot and docs not re-
gret tho step sho has taken. It Is
certain that her father, after the
first explosion when he discovershis
daughter has gone, will relent and
forgive his Yankee son-in-la-

NO CAUSE FOR PRIDE.

A .liip.ineie AVIio Kecelteil a I minimum
i:teetluu to .lull.

In this country, when It comes to
tho casting of ballots, tho person
oleetcd to tho position awardedby
tho suflragoof tho poople Is always
extremely proud of the result, even
though ho may not bo especially
doslioiii of holding olllco.

lu other countries, too, the teclpi-ou- t
of the greatest numberof ballots

at the polls Is apt to swell with pride
over the outcome of the voting; but
thoro Is a eae on tccord in Japan
where tho winner at the polls was
not only sorry for hi- - succe . but
came, through that success, subse-
quently to wish that he had never
been born. This was In' the vlllago
of Awa, and the personhonored or
dishonored by the majority vote
wn- - a Japby the name of A hi Tanl-hc- i.

it seonis that the village of Awa
was harassedby a midnight robber
whom nobody could detect, relates
Harper's Young l'eople. The headof
tho hamlot summon the cntiro niulo
population under his charge, and di-
rected every man to write tho name
of tho person whom he suspected,
und to deposit tho paper in a box.
Fifteen ballots bore tho name of Abl
Taulhel. tho rest being blanks. Tho
man whom everybodydistrusted was
so much overcome with ustonishmont
that ho mudo a full confession, and
wont to prison,

In a moro civilized country an In-

cident of this sort could never hap-
pen, and it Is to bo hoped thut it
novor will bo tried. If Abl Tunlhel
hud really boon an honost man It
would huvo made no dlfferenco in his
fate, which would, indeed, havo been
u drcadtul thing.

' iiutut." A I'roen t'oem.
Tho situ is deep lu tho west. Her

heavenlybed Is mudo. The evening
red. her old, old. true servant, has
arrangedher purplo plllows- -

it Is a warm day and tho sim is
tired. She prepareshorsolf for re-
tirement. Tho pressing, heavy,
gorgeous ralmont sho has stripped
oil, sho is about to strip the last of
her golden ringlets.

Now sho standsthere lu tho deep-
est negllgo! Unconsciously tho blush
of shunio uppoarsupon her cheeks.
A last shy looft in tho world hadany
one seenher?

And truly, tdiere ho looked asquint,
nlreudy ubovo tho hoiion.cuutlously,
only a part t his fueo tho moon!
tho impudent moon!

Ho hasalways got to loo'.: no ono
Is over securefrom him.

Suddonly, with a glow on hor fueo,
sho thvows him an extremely angry
look und jumps Into bed. Tho purplo
pillows close togothor ovor her like
Humes.

Sleep woll, Mmo. Sun From the
Uormuu.

Johlin)' J ileu ol It.
Ii was tho first time Johnny hud

ovor heard u gulneu-hou- .
"Oh, ma!" ho shouted, "como und

hearthis chicken u wiudlu' Itself up.''
IndianapolisJournal.
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Topography,Wats Ifll, Product!, Shitping

Points, Railroads, Public Schools,

and Mill Facilities

Haskell oounty it situated la tho
southern part of the Panhandleen tho
line of the onehundredthmeridian west
from Greenwich. It ! 1500 feet above
the hu, and has mild wlotera and sum-
mers. It is thirty miles squareund con
tains 579,000 acres ol land. It wm
created lu 1353 from & part cf Faaala
andMilan conatWs,andnamed in honor
at Charles Haskell, a yotmg Tennes-seea-n,

who fell at the massacreat 0-ll- ad

In 1838.

It remained unsettled until 1674, wheat
there was one or two ranches estab-
lished. Other ranchmen followed, and
In 1880 the county could boast of fifteen
or twenty inhnbltants. There was bo
furthor developmentuntil early in 18&,
when the town of Haskell was laid off,
and by donating lots a few settlerswere
induced to build tesisnees,and in Jan-
uary 1888 the county organized with a
polled of fifty-seve- n electors.

Up to 1834 the soil had never beon
turned by a plow, snd the people de-

pended upon raising cattle,sheep aud
horses,as thenatural grassesfurnishes
food both winter and summer for im-

menseherds. The poorer people made
Money by gathering many thousand
tons of buffalo bonesand shipping them
east to be made into fertilizers usedin
the oldotatcs.

Experimentswere made in 1885with
garden products, corn, oats, wheat, rye,
barley and cotton and .the yield wus
bountiful. The acreage In farms have
Increasedio at least30,000.

TOfOClBAPUY.

The county is an undulatedplalne,
with occasional creeks and branches.
It la bounded on the aorth by that pic-

turesque stream, the Salt Fork of the
Brazos, and on the west by Double-Mounta-in

Fork.
Then are a few washes and gulehe

along the breaks and rivers, but with
rivers, breaks, socksand poor land com-bind-

their area in Haskell county
would notexceed10,000acresthat would
not bo fine agriculturalland.

WATS.
It Is traversed by numerous creeks

and branches bosidesthe rivers ma-tione-d,

someof which are fed by neves-failin-

springs of purestwater.
Besidesthe numurous branches tht

afford water for stock all the time, the
south halfof thecountry is traversed by
Paint aadCalifornia creeks with their
numeroustributariesdrainingthe south
half of the county.

Tiie north half Is traversed from
noithwcat to northeast by Lake and
Miller creekswhose tributaries furnish
water aud drainagefor thesame.

Besidesthe surfacewater there is an
abundance to be obtained by digging
from 15 to 40 feet, andall of agood qual-

ity, somo o which is unsurpassed by
that of any section in the otate lor puri-
ty and temperature.

BOIL.

The soil U an alluvial loam of great
lepth and fertility, varying in color
from a red to a dark chocolate, and by
reasonof its porosity and friable nature,
when thoroughly plowed, readily drinks
In tho rainfall and for the like reason
tho soil readily drainsitself of tho sur
plus water, thereby preventing stagna-

tion of thewaterandthe bakingof the
toil, and the germination of miasma.
It is thosopeculiar qualities of soil that
enablesvegetation to withstand all va-

rieties of weather.
Except snesquito grubs adl stamp

which are easily extracted, there arc
no obstructions to plows and the land
being level or generally rolling and
iasy worked, the use of labor-savin-g

, Implements aro profitable. One man
with machinery and a litfie hirsd help
hasbeeuknown to cultivateover aa 1M
acresin grainand cotton.

PRODUCTS.

Indian corn, wheat, osts,barloy, rye,
Uurah corn, millet, sorghum, castor
beans,field peas, peanuts, pumpkins,
and all tho squash family, turnips and

i
cotton aregrown successfullyand profi-

table. Sweetpotatoesdowell, andIrish
potatoesas well as anvwhera in the
south. Garden vegetablesgrow to per-

fection, andmelons luxuriate in Hask--

U county toll, growing to fine size ot
superb quality. AcsUca the native
grassesthat .tow on tho prairies, sus-

taining largenumbers of cattle, horse
tod sheepthroughoutthe year, Gclor
dograssgrows to great perfection aud

the hay made from this grass foria a
t valuable adjunctto th wlatar pastara.
, tn kesplng clock over wlnta.

mxls axb ratoa ot farm raoovcM.
I Th averageyloH e( Indlaa aora par

xre is about 30 bushels aad th prie
railes sroas80 eta ta M par butftal,
heat yklds frosa HmN fehk

iVfttagUig a baahal param, a4 saU
Va th kasM saarket Jar M aaaia(ja $14s
Hi sajahalj at vtaU 48 ta UT

V

r. 'rw ,a i sf,.a
t i i v . ii &&!&... '& N y, , tftf! 7r

' A ?vi3n.
Aw- . A ) fa ti4 -- M li Hn

stveta, yl usisjfr safas a t
parbushel;cottosi yieldsahalf to tkrta-sjuarte-rn

of abaleper acisx Otherareas
make good yields and ooaamaad assN
responding prices. Horn mad pork
is usually worth A to 8 cents per paaa
fresh beef4 to 0 ctats ; homo made bat
ter, sweetand delicious, usuallysells i
25 cents per pound, chickpns 16 to 9J
centseach, and eggs10 to 25 cents pas
dozen,

srurrzxa point.
Asjct Haskell has no railroad, aad

aur peopledo their principalshippingU
andfrom Abilene, a town 52 miles south,
la Taylor cour-ty-, aa the Toxas aa
Psciflu railroad, Albany on the Taxaa
Central 45 miles from Haskell oa tha
southeast,andSeymour on the Wichita
Valley road 45 miles northeast.

ItllLItOADS.
There is one road being built frosa

Aiyuiour to this place and one to ba
built from Tort Worth. The Texaa
Central will extend in a short tim
from Albany and Haskell ison the 11a)
asoriginally surveyed.

The land men of Austin have orgaa--
ized a company to build a road from thai
city to this section of the state,where-the-

control nearly all the land,andona
ot th principal members owns 150,00
acre la Uila andKnox counties, besidaa
heowns the largo addition to the towa
of Hsskellon the south.

Haskell is52 miles north of theT. A
F. R. B., and 00 miles south of the Ft.
W. dt D. K. ft., and is sitaated an the
direct line of the cattle trail over wbica
the Kock Islund and G. C Sa.F. pr
poseto extend their lines.

rcBLic SCHOOLS.

Oar school fund is perhaps the bestal
aaycountry in the northwest. lb ad-

dition to the amount received from tha
Btato, about $5.50 per capita, our com-

missioners' court have wisely execoteda
leasefor ten years of our four league of
school laad,situated in the Panhandle,
the revenue from which, added to the
amount received from the state,givea
asa fund amply sufficient to run tha
severalschoolsof thecounty ten mor.tha
in the ear.

MAIL TACILITirS.

There is adaily mail servicefrom Has-
kell to Abilene vU Anson, and a weekly
mail north to Benjamin and a daily matt
to Seymour, also a ly expraaa
line to Albany. Theseall carry express
and passengers.

KCLIOIOCS OnOANIZATIOXS.

The religions and moral statUB of tha
people of Haskell county will romnaxa
favorably with that of any people. Tha
Methodists, Baptists, Christians, OM
School and Cumberland rresbyterlaaa
each have organized churches in Us
town ot Haskell, and have preaching oai
Sundays,also preaching at otheraoinU
in th county.

HASKELL.

The town of Haskell is the county elta
of, and is situated one and one-ha- ll

miles south of the center of Haskall
county, on a beautiful table land,and1st

eightyears old, and bssapopulation f
942. Hasnsgood witer ascanbe ioaai
anywhere, which h secured at a depUk
of 18 to 22 feet. Also has two never-fallin- g

STriajrs at pure water in tha dga
f towa. The town of Haskell wltk

her motural advantages of locatlaa,
climate, good water and fertility of asst
1 destined in th nearfuture to ba taa
aueencity ot northwestTexas, andrail-
road connection for Haskell isall that
1 neededto accomplish these.

ADVANTAGES AXD aCBOCKCXS.

In almost every neighborhood of tha
alderstatesand the thickly settledaat--
tlon of our own statethere are manym
its citizens who are contemplating a re-

moval or a changeof residencefor many
reasons. Some to restore lost health,
some to make their begianing la tha
world, others to repair financial lose,
others seeking safe and profitable

ot serpluB capital. Thera
are manyothers who have comfortabla
homesandarewell contented, but waa
have children,whom they would like ta
provide with lands suitable for a homa,
and assistto commence business in Ufa,
but cannot do so with their presentsur-
roundings, andmust seek cheaper land
andbetter opportunities in other and
newer localities.

To fcuch we would say you are just
the people we want. Comoandeeeaa,
and you will find abroad field of occupa-
tion and investment to choose from,
witli chances greatly in you; favor. la
coming to Haskell do not imagine w
area people w ild aud wooly indigenous
to theso"westernwilds," that are load
ed with dynamite and shooting lroa,
thatour conversation are collectioas oft
cass word and Mulhattaa mix-
tures, 'nit rather that we ara
a people reared among the samesar-rounding- i,

that we have received tha
benefit of the same advantage,thatw
have availed ourselvesof the sameada
cational privileges, that wo Uiv had
the samo Christian instructions yo
yourselves have had. Be enlightened
by past experience. Fortunes hava
beenmaeby the development of aaa
aountriet, and fortunes ar yet ta ha
made ia our new and equally aaaaasS
country.

W hava a country endowed hjr aay
tore with all th conditions el sai?
prairieand valloy, adapting It ta 1W
production of all the graltu, fli ,
fruits and vegetablesot the tempatata-son-

We havo a climate which la a
happy medium between the extrea'
cold andextremeheat,a ciimat waieS
will preserve thestrong and robust i

strengthen tho sickly and weak.
have a country well adapted to i

vautngoi an Kinas. we have a
try where no malarial sickness
cosies. Wo have a county cf tha has
landsla northwestTexas. We havaa
abundanceot mesquite, elsa and
aerry timber lor firewood aad
? bav the most substantial

hasiaasstown in tha Borthwasi. W
have the greatest ahuadaaaaat
purestwater. We nay a
aensa honsataajl industriaaja, aa aa
abiding, patrivaio and rligla aaaa
b fouad aaywhere ia the UaUadlMala
We hava plaaty of rooas,aadhwstafa.

au ao atsaaiM aasMsaaaas
ill vh waat fttd aa4
W bav thasa.aa a 53k.

tor aatafetors and fritadal '" -
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SUMMER COMHS.

TlJBgMllti lb" -- It!- tuni
MMorr 'hn

''IRK W rmuh eiirh lntttairn Itrlr.v
h ouch krih t J im- -

ItbM itMHliitnt her jutmi---vnimiiitri.'r irm iolitncln mi the lmntc.il
Summerwn.

'nd
I.iit.-lilt- i in 'hi' i ' ii i.

-- liilit thMiuli tie- - ir-- f
"r. In ihiiiip itintv mount pcmi

ShfhlN In thf '. t
J'll(wtnf im with lulB.r 'lid

Tootir eitv luime
HriftifliHt )ov In ull V'r-- ummerwin .

A JA.MAT .ICXALlKA.
A tall young tnountulneer. with

Uowlng hulrtos-o- d roughly buck, wh
jilnyhilly holding n -- miggllug jjlt-- i

fvi. th verge of u ptvdpleo that
lowered above a whirl (if waters
mrjfinji through a dnmul gorge far

The fflr! wu- - robust and
iiiiihi'iiIhi. yet Anse irungoi' held hoi
cusili with one hand, while ho sauci-
ly hook a linger of thi other as he

i.l laughingly.
"Now, Kate, if you 'low to foul na

n ynft havesome of the other hoy
in tho Houd, you'ie gone and treed
the w rong roon. ''

Turn me loo.. An-- e (Irancr
Uifn mo loose, 1 -- n !" she screamed,
for -- ho was really more uki'Mncd thun
her rude admirerthought for.

A he held her -- he eluug to
nrm, and her lly mtldy

fueo stow pale with anger anil fear.
Finally ho pulleil her toward hhu-ol- f,

half embracing her with ono awn.
Hut when she felt that sho wes
ugwiu, lie struck him a stluglng
blow on tho face, thou relea-o- d her--o- !f

with a .supreme effort, and
ilouii, sobbing iolentlv. Thtaigh
the blow mn- -t hav- hurt, he smiled

There, now." he --uld. "tit for hit.
Kate. You've paid me buck. Now I

want to know if you arc really tryln'
t wwve mo asyou do the ro-t- of the
nys You know 1 love you. Kate.
I've been a eourttn' you a mlgh ti-

lting whik', 'ml I'm L"t obleegedto
liavo an answer."

Tho ghi looked tip with rod cyo-angri- ly

llunihig.
Have you!" sheexehtimod. "Woll.

tiiun, I I'd -- ee you in your
afore I'd inarr.s ou. after the way
jou'vo treated me this very day. '

"Why, Kate "

Don't talk to me' I'rom thU day
on. 1 want you to keep to yourself
'ntl leiivo me alone. If the othir
boy? want to talk to me it's nury
buine--s of your-- . An-- e lirauyei'."

lie turned abruptly and strode
iown tho trail lendingtn the campof
lumbermen on tlv i er bank aboc
thmulu.-k-a Oor.re.

Kato ( 'anion -- tiod motionles-- .
while the llu.-- h of a:i'.'ip -- lowly

before an af'er riling pallor at
ihi- - unexpectedresult of ln-- r word-- .

An hour later found her bu-- y over
the raft-men- '- dinner at the lon''.
low, lopr cabin, planted centrally be-

fore the broade--t -- weep of the river
above.! unulu.-k-a Goru'e Con (.'anion,
her father, herded cattle in the m-mor

and lopped on the .Iiiualu.-k-a in
winter, while hi- - wife ami daughter
cooked for more or le-- - of the hand-- .

The early rain- - had -- uppleineuted
ihu thawing; of the -- now- on the
"bl'" inouutuln-- . and the three fork-o- f

the .luualu-k-.i were thunderluir
down tho ravinewith g

power.
A boom ivib -- tretclied aero--- the

river at Jau-lus- ka Ha?in. aainst
which thou.-an-d- of 'o?.-- were ?,

a- - their numberwa-- hourly
by tho growing ilnod- -.

A -- core or more of mountaineers
wore lounging in to dinner from the
woods und river. Au-- e O ranger wa-wl- tli

them, but hi- - ch'or, voice
llent.

Well, Kato." -- ala Ab nlder. an
d, yet ever good-nature- d

admirer of tho girl'-- , "what wa- - you
up about the elltl thl- -

mornin'; 'nd what'- - the matter with
.Anfe. anyhow?"

'ITio men wore eating, and Kate
nit down a plate of eoimed greens
boforo Snider with a thump, ?nlng:

"TlmroV what i wa- - If I

lid n't project around, here and
yonder. It'.-- preoiou- - little b'iled poke
'nd mustard a-- you-all,- - would get.

- for Anre. if yon"r. ., curious, to
know what all- - him. you'd betterask
him. I'm not mltidhi' An-- e (Jrunger'
iMisino:.,- -, myself."

Anco nothmgr. though hi-'or-

contracted, while Kate gloried
la her independenceof -- peeeh. at
the expo110 of an additional heart-iteho- .

a she noted hi- - increasing
'toom.

After dinner the mii lounged be-

fore the .door for a while. tvoi
.Imiulunka llut-l- n the -- ky wu.s lear,
yot afar oil the great mountai'i- - stW
wore the gray garb of inl-- t and
.storm. The thunder of tho rUhig
rlvor eehood oininou-l- y to tbe pra
tleeil ear of the lumbermen.

That thnr ruarm' tneaat mere
fullin' weather," remar'ted one. "A
frai-- h are a good thin.', but too une--

puddln' would make n dug sloV. I in
afraid, boy that tiooin r :;o fo
niglit."

If thnrn t'under-head-s l'Ujt np
gander," Haul (.'on ('atden, "'herc''t
bo a jam In .luuulu-k- a (iorgr litifdrn
long shore."

Tho man went to their A'ork n'
Jettingthe log- -, one liy one. throii;i
tle boom. Anste itigertd ln-h- l id
long enough to tuteh Kate by t'u
Hnn In tho pa--u- b'tneenuhe

and the klt hen.
Kate," Mild he. ! hate to ft!!y

mad with you. after all a- - ha pi.Snod
belwueu iir. Let'- - make friends'."

Hands off. An- -- (iranser!"
hIic, mien ihig hei'sutf with

imw vigor. "You'd butter nil aftor
ICni Caythorp; I ain't a carln'."

lie trode angrily away, while
Kata went hlowly about her work
with a "urloui fuee. Her triumph.
a I tor an, wa- - nut uu enjoyable one.

The thuuder-heuil- n on tlij big"
mountain did bur-- t. the lloodj. agulu

and about .' o'elcv'k that
afternoon the boom hrok( In u few
iniuuton a jam wa-- dUcoiercil near
tho middle of the gorge. An the
vntori roce logs from aboyu came

thumping down by tiie hundred. It
wrn evident that Mimethlug must bo
lone at once, or tho jam would aw
sumebitch proportion- - ut to dufoat all

ITortS at dbdodglng It.
Kuto, sitting hi the front porch of

fcor father's cabin, miw a "dugout"
eanooleavetho shore and mnko for
tho upper end of the gorjti. I lor

thor was upprojohlng (ton tho
fiver at a half run.

"rHthcr," ilu 'wh. utr
Ihoiu men a-- . to rl?k s

for a pas--el of old log-?- "
.lump up. Knto." cried Mr. (anhn

an' fetch me that thnr long Inch
wu uses to windlassup the r.ifts

with. An liraiiKcr. .lolin Whtt
Hoak spurliu have gone down the,

gorge to the jam. We why don''
you hurry up. girl'.' Dark's co'mln' or

we've a sight to do "
Kate stood and staring

Her father -- tamped hi- - foot Inipu
tiently. and turned to look for
the rope like one In a dream.

Ten minute-late- r (on Cardeii ano
wvernl other-- were taudlug on tin
lied ( lltl, a hug- - precipice that ever
hung a large rock nldwa, of thf
gorge Here was where the jam Umi
formed.

Kate followed them regardlo-- . of
tho supper --he wa-- to prepare, re
;ardles of everything, cave that
Ane had gone perhap-- to lit- - death,
and that ho loved him dearly Tho
vo-nl- ts of her own petty
wrung her heart a-- -- he remembered
hi- - la- -t attempt at reconciliation,
which -- he had -- o cruelly lepul-e- d.

The -- uu wa- - -- Inking: chilling
shit low- - were enveloping the gorge.
The men were lowering u rope. Mr.
Canl.'ti. lying down, peered Into the
-- cething aby below.

"There"- - two men on the rook."
-- aid he. "lilt look1, like they've
broke loo-- e a part of tho jam."

"Only two men, father?" cried
Kate.

ho threw hc-ol- f down und peered
over. What If the inl--i- ng one core
Ans-- (irauger?

"That'll It. boy-.- " she hoard her
father bay "A leetle furder down
There! he'.-- ket.'hed it he'-- got it
under his arm-- Now. pull tlddv.
boy- -, 'nd don't fuu.le the rope."

A human form wa-- dangling over
the gulf below, drenched with -- puiue
and winging wildly. Wa- - it An-e- ?

She hid her face a-- --he heard the
horrible ra-- p of the rope over the
edgeof the cliff the hard breathing
of a man then, after a time. i.

of feet, and Doak'-- h:avy
voice:

"Hit wa- - a tight squeezo. boy- -, 'nd
about thewut place 1 over wa? in."

Who':, on the reck now?" Kate
heardher father u-- k.

"John White.'1
Her heart gave n fearful leap

Well. Do;ik. where's An-e?-"

Kate sprang to her feet a--
slow words came like an eeh. of

doom.
".lest afore thejam broke tho t nd

of a log hit the dugout kerblim'
Down she went, nd Anso. he went
along too."

waited to hear no more, but
without a word glided behind the un-

heeding group. con-clo-u- that
(Irauger- - body mu- -t he -- ninewhere
below the gorge,and that mu- -t

Und it, and. perhap--. die. There
seemed to be nothing el-- e that -- he
cared to do now.

"He ha-- gone to his death.''-- e
faltered "1 I don't care mm h
how soon go to mine either. Per-

haps I'll meethim where?
Hei query was suddenly and at

oxpectedly ed a- - the form of
An-- e (irangor. drenched, hrul-e- d,

hi? clothing torn, his face unnatural-
ly pale, glided round a -- harp ben.t
of the path.

Ciood (Jod''1 -- lie ga-pe- d. "It'i
hi- - gho-t!- "

."he would hae fallen, but 'tron:,-arm- s

held her, a warm breath
fanned her brow. Her eye- - reopened
Tho hand-- of the gho-- t felt lifelike,
and the voice -- he now heard niado
her heart throb anew.

No, Knte," I ain't quite a gho-- t
yot, though I come tolerable nigh
gettin' to be one bore."

Doak said a-- a log hit ye,''
whimpered the girl,

"I wa-I- n the dugout when a log
did -- trlke it. 'nd down she went, just
aheadof the jam. Then the cuno'.-bu-to-

herselfon a rock. I managed
to climb a log 'nd on I --cooted. I wa-w- a-

whirled under 'nd knocked about
pretty but 1 gota-hor-o.

'nd here I am Now. Kate, wlk.it are
you way up hero?"

There wa- - no reply, yet her fact
hid it-e- lf nguhiit hi- - wot and ragged
bo-o-

Are you -- till mad. or are ou jest
on?"

Im) an-w- er -- till, though one arm
-- tolo gently round hi- - neck. An-- i
-- miled.

"Are you over goln" to treat mo in
auy such way again?"

Kate'sarm -- lightly tightened

"Now, Kate, I want you to up 'nd
kl me right In the mouth."

Hut thl- - hi- -t humiliation
b tho appearanceof Kate's

father and tho other men. Cardeii
n tared at An-- e and ther.
tnrnod to hi- - friend- - with a knowing
grin.

Au-- o make-- a right peun kind a
corp-e-. boy-,- " he remarket', "je-- t
about peart enough to bo cmi-i'm- ' of a
weddln' 'round bore ufore long. 1

reckon." National Tribune.

i;.lrtni III Hip .M lilt's Vt rk.
Slxteen-hundredt- of a grain in

wnlght Is enough to make tioublo
and work for mint official-- . After
the silver piece.-at-e coined t. small
numberaro examined and weighed
by tlie iitporvl-or- V office before tlie
lot is received, "hen two piece.-- are
sent to the threetor at Washington,
by whom they are weighed. Out of
u lot of o.oid ton cent pieces recently
coined In Now Orleans, Supervl-o-r
Smith fulled to draw from tho lot any
that wa- - not up to the requheinent-h-i

every way, and accordingly drew
out of tho lot two moro dimes and
sent thorn to Washington. There
one of them was found to bo sixteen

of a grain light.
This necessitatedthe rowelghi ig of
'ho whole lot, hi which only a doon
fir so wore found not to be In com-
pliancewith tho weight regulation-- .

tirrut t'liurrlim.
The famous sacred structures of

the world still hug the skiesclo-cs- t,

the venerableSt. I'otor's at Home be-

ing .':!7 feet high; St. Paul's, London,
.'bit); tho cuthedial of Ml lap, M
the Florence cathedral, :H 1; tho
Now York cathedral, il'J.I, and Tiinltj
church, 'J8.V

'Suppose 1 give you five rabbltound
then another rabbit how many rab-
bits would you hsiviV.'" "Seven."
"How do you make that out'."' "He-caus- e

I've a rabbit o' ma aln at home.''

rOlSOXUKS IN 1IAVT1.

VOODOO PHIESTS WHO STUDY
DEADLY HERUS.

-- hirlllni; Axcrlliins Aliitnl lit nti ll.il i

I'riirllir- - lo II i) II tn l'rlrls lie
Kill .llenllj I In- - slieiMiis M.irUi'l
of tin- - liilrrlnr. a

The llaytlau oudoo prle-t- s. or
I'apalol--. po--- e- a profoun.l kuowl-edg-e

of tho u-- e of herbs with which
tltey claim to bo able to produce
death slow or histtiittaueoti-- , mad-lies- -,

idiocy, riches or povertj. ac-

cording to their will.
An American physician, a North

Carolinian, long a resident of the
country, tolls mo that the Ha.it la ti

vegetablekingdom would be a rich
fluid for medical -- tud,. and he ha-

llo doubt that thevoudoo piie-t- - by
their knowledgeof native pol-ono- us

plants are enabled to do wondrous
things. It ha-- happenedupon several
occa-lo-n- that per-o-ns have retired
to bed in full pos-e-.-d- of their

en-- e- to awake the next morning
us Idiots, remaining in that -- tate for
days de-pl- te the aid of science, when
suddenly they would recover their
(ull scn-c-s.

A ca-- e which drew
much attention, write- - the Philadel
phia Time- - eore-ponde- Some j

shrieks were heard at night In the
cemeteryat Port ait Prince. Police
went early next morning to the -- ooiio-j

and found a grave ed and near
It an open coffin. Lying at the -- ide
was tho body of a lady that had been '

hurled on the previousday. A dagger '

had been thru-- t into her tio-ou- i. and
a-- oioou covered ner miriai clonic-I- t

was evident that -- he h.ul been
buried alive. Many arre.-t-- weio
made, but the atluh wa- - -- oon
hu-be- d up.

It wa- -, however, reported that a
jealou- - woman to whom the hu-ba- ud

had once, before marriage, been at-
tentive, had applied to the Mainalol
for a sleeping potion, which -- he con-

trived to give the lady, and the vic-

tim wa- - bulled to be restored to
In the graeyard at dead

of night, with her .ival armedwith a
dagper before her. Her shriek-- drew
tho attention of -- ome Jamaica
negroes, who-- c superstition,however,
prevented them from entering the
graveyard and rescuing her. Their
near approachcau-v-d the murdere--s

to fly and leave the corp-- e where it
wa found next morning. Thl- - last
story - vouched for by Sir Spen-c-r
St. John, in his. book on Ilaytl.

A Haytian cabinet lulnl-te- r is
for the following account:

A Trench lady, hearing that a Hay-

tian child near her hou-- e wa- - 111.

called to see It. She found the little '

ono lying -- tupelled hi it- - mother'.--
lap. Her were arou-e-d,

and she -- liarply questionedthe moth- -

er as to what had been doneto the
cliild. Her answer-- were -- o unsatis-
factory, yet mournful, that the visit-
or determined to keep a watch on
tlve care, she called again in the
eveningwhen she wa- - told the child
wa-- dead.

She insisted upon -- eelng It- - corp-- e

and found that, though the heart was
still and the pulse hud ceased to beat,
yet thechild did not appeareithercold
or she so remarked to the by-

stander-, but they d: "Yes.
It i- - dcud " she called the mother
asideand told her she hadher doubts
that the little ono wa- - dead;that she
would roturn to -- ee it next morning,
bringing her hn-ban- d, and that until
then the body mu--t not b buried.
True to proml-- e the vl-lt- with her
husband,came the next morning, to
be told by the mother that, the neigh-
bor- having insi-te- d. sh- - had al-

lowed them to bury the body and
pointed out the grave.

Tho Frenchmanbrought some la-

borersand opened the grave, but the
child's body was not there! It had
probably been removed during the
night and eaten by tho very neigh-
bors who had insistedupon It- - quick
burial. A huly, the widow of a Prut-e-ta-

missionary from one . of the
ltahama who. after the death
of her husband, -- punt years In
tho Interior northea--t of (ionalve--.
relate-- -- omo lion ible incident-- which
were of her own knowledge, ana de-

clares that in some of tho interior
villages along tho highway leading
toward Cape Haytien human tle-- li

sold in tho meat -- tall-.
A merchant of fionalve-- tells ino

that a few year.-- ago. seeinga --quad
of soldier- - beating a man wiio car
led a basketon hi- - arm. ho Inquired

tho rea-o- n. ino sergeanttout iiitn
to raise tho lid and look in the man's
basket. Tho merchant did bo. and
thuT ho tho body of a child cut
up Into regular joint-- . A gentleman
accompanied by his wife started to
make the tilp on horsebackoverland
from Capo Haytien to (ionaivesa few
monthsago. L'pon the vory out-klrt-- of

that city owing to a violent rain
storm coming up, they halted at a
wayside houseto avoid a wetting.

Upon entering they found two men
and un old woman Inside. Tho 's

wifo ed for a drink of
water. Soon after sho complained of
lllncbS. The husband, leaving her
there, sprangupon his horse and re-

turned to tho city for a doctor. An
hour later ho returned. HI- - wife had
oocoino iinoa-y- . they told hlui, and
followed him. Ho feigned content,
and returned to Capo Haytien,

half a dozen friends, well
armed, to accompany him, and tli.--u

wont buck. The puny surrounded
tho hut und forced the Inmate- - to
divulge tho truth; thoy hud killed
tho woman and had her body already
stilted down in a cask behind the
housy. Tito husband killed the mur-
dered!, anil springing upon a fa- -t

hoi'tio escapedacross the ."anto
border tho same night.

It Is the loup gurou" who - em-
ployed by tho pupulols, or voudoo
priesthood, to secure u child for
t.acritico when required In ease tho
neighborhood makes no voluntary
offer of one.

Those child-catcher- s aro supposed
to hang about tho outskirts of tho
cltlosiind towns to carryoff the little
girls who cottio in their way.

There Is no ilouht that there loup
jrarous do va.-r- off uiuny children,
not only for the voudoo priests, but
for thoseeannibulswho often InOulgo
their appetite for huinun flesh be-

tween feastdays.
I havo, however, ligurd of but ono

m At.cn tln attempted to
steal tlo child of a foreigner. A
l'reticli merchant at a 111 tie pluco ii
ci'lled luanatueiido. hail a little

daughter who was snatched
from tho arms of her nnt'o one even-
ing b a hugo negro, who atteutpted
to gain tho bu-- h willi hi- - prize, but
he was pursuedupon Imr-cbac- k and

-- hot from the father'- - revolver
brought him down and thechild

wa- - d.

WEAPONS OF WAR.

"ninr lit 'Itinsn l'ril III tin Il:i) - el Our
I'urt'fiilln'rs.

The (J reek plko wa- - twenty-fou- l
feet long.

The medieval lauco was eighteen
feet.

The standard Iloinan -- v.oril was
twentj-tw- o inches.

The helmet of lllehanl 1. weighed
twenty-liv- e pound-- .

Tho rnbids say Cain killed Abe!
with a club.

David slew Goliath with a sling-ston- e.

11. C. 1 o.:i.
The crobow came into u-- e in the

twelfth century.
The pnlly-draw- n cros-bo- w had a

range of forty rods.
Projecting engines wer-- ' iir-- l hi-- i

vented b tho (ircek--
Mlxcd chain and plate armor wa-- I

used from I Him to 1 in.
(iustavus Adolphu- - aboli-he- d all

armor but a light cuira-- -.

I he I reach infantry were armed
with the pike until Hi lit.

D'.uuuscus blades wore famou-- ah
over the world 11 C. o.t'i.

Shield.-- were not u-- in Knglnnd
after the reign of Henry VII.

(ircek swords were -- hort
leaf-shape-d blade.--.

The crobow s of the four'eenth
century weighed llfteen pound-- .

lireol; helmet- - covered the head,
back if neck, oar- - and no-- e.

The hattlo- - of Cros-- y. I'nletiers
and Agineourt were won In tho
arelict's

Tho bow appears among the ori'-lic- st

sculpture-- of Kgypt, 1!. ( '. intm.
Ancient battering ram- - wore man-

ned by inn or l.iO men, generally
captive--.

i'lie double-hande- d -- word- of me-
dieval time-- often weighed thirty
pound--, according to the Cincinnati
I'.nquhur.

In nuval waifa'o the ancient- - uc!
grajiplinghook- - and boarding bridge--.

Iany suits of uriuo.' worn in the
fourteentli contury weighed 1 7

the invent ion of the
.ding to tlie Phu'iiiciuu-- , about I!, c.
I'.Oiui.

In 1 J ll! heavy cavalrywere covoied,
man and horsu, with a -- cale of chain
armor.

Stone arrow point- - and hatchets
have been found in every country in
the world.

Long how string-- wore of plaited
-- ilk, and worth live lime- - their
woight in gold.

Tho saber - an oriental weapon.
It was introduced Into tin French
cavalry in 17 111

The sling wns made of woolen
stuff, and tho -- lingers alwa.- - -- tooil
behlnd the lnfautiy.

The swoid of Henry tho Pious,
duke of Slle-l- a, was -- Ix feet long unit
weighed thirty pounds.

Kgyptian brono made I!.
(' .'S.'JOll woro from two to three fee;
long, with double edge.

BILL FLICKER AS A CALLIOPE.
A t'uiiviK-inii- ii W'hii In lalcil tin- - .Mil-l- it

lis Hut Sutril Ilii' -- Iiiim.
"Ono of tlie tno--t singular men I

ever know." said a wealthy retired
circus man to a vNow York "un re-

porter, "wa-- a canvas-nut- n in tie-llr.-- t

show I ovui owned. Hi- - name
wu- - hill Flicker and hi.-- singularity
lay In hi- - voice: ho wa- - the lomb'-- t
talker I over know, llo
everybody when ho talked, and if he
talked at night he n!wa. woke up ,

the animal-- . Till- - once came vor.T
neargetting us into -- eriou- trouble.
Tho (jirnuo one day bit tit a liuio
child who had approached too ii'--

his cago and ho neverwould htivi
('one this in the world if ho had me
l.eii made irtltablo by being kip
awakenight- - hearingHill talk. The-r-

were time.-whe-n wo thought we would
have to get rid of Kill, but ho wa- - a
good-hearte- d man. and ho did twh--
a- - much work as anybody el-- o and so
wo kept him, and tho time camo v.i.c n
wj woro very glad wo did. Our -- lean
calliope, ono of tho llrt ever used,
wa- - a great attraction Wo always
billed It very strong as a leadlnv
foutuio of tho streot parade, and It
l"uu",-i- i mu iniiiien-oi- y. ue
vcro at that tlmo In tho Jar Ue-- t.
In thoseday-- thoro wa- - hi every far
Westerntown a con-itlora- nuniboi
of intensely emotional people who
woro always siiro to miiUo a gicu.

' ',,w If tilings didn't go to please
thei.'t Mliilo wo were in ono oi
the-- o town-- our calliopebroke down,
an. tho engineer was uiiublo to re-

pair It In thno. Wo dragged It in tho
procession, but the people wcro so
eurai'cd nt not heating It play tha
they shot tho horses. At the next
town tho calllopo wa- - still out of

and wo oxpooto 1 that tin peo-
ple there would wreck the show, bet
at tho la- -t moment, just a- - the pa
rado wu.-- about to start. Kill File of
steppedforward and said:

Colonel, Jil be tho calliope:''
"They took tho hisldos out of

and put Kill in. Tho pluyci
took his place and worked theke-uii- d

Kill talked. After that noboiU
ever thought of discharging bill
Flicker. Ho disturbed the unima'a,
but ho hadsaved thecircus."

Cnliirrril Aliit illi-n- i r.
She - Xiiiv promise mo. I'alph,

tliut you won't go to thinking just
because I havo refusedyou

Ho, despondently Decidedly not.
I'll havo to swour off (or tnrce
months to got ovon on tho llowcr
and theatre tickets l'vo wa-te- t! on
you. Judge.

Tlie s.tllin Tlilliu,
"How much aro your shhtsi'"
"How many do you want?"
"About a half dozen."
"'ihei'll cost you 18."
"So much?"
"Yos."
"Then give mo three and a big

necktie."--Pittsbu-rg DJtfputoli.

If the kitchen table hasno casters,
buy a sut anil havo them put on, It
will -- are a ileal of btrcngtk.

ciiiifioKun SKcr.E SOC ETY.

lldft tit I'reicM.itlim nf tllllllill
I.imiiU anil Trmllt ton- -.

Not miny porsons aro awatv that
there ovists amongtho ChoroVtees a
secret society that Is hundreds of
year-- old, as old, In (act, as tho tribe
Itsolf, and Is to-da- y stronger than It
ever wa- -, at lent hi numbers. This
society in called tho Kotoowah, which
literally translated, means eldor
brother.

It Is a sort of Indian freemasonry,
ami has Its laws and rules of order,
in well as Its olllcers and secret
dgu--. So well ure Its secret-- ; ami Its
doingsguurded that there are hun-
dreds of people living In the Chero-
kee nation, and who havo lived there
for year, who uro not oven avaro of
the existenceof a societyevery mem-
ber of which Is sworn to assist in the
dc(en--e of tholr homes from the in-

vasion of tho palofaeed brother
oil her by squatter sovereignty
or by squuwmun privilege.--. Only
full-blon- are eligible to member-
ship, but -- o jealously Is tho Kotoo-
wah watchedthat what else Is ncce
itry for inonibor.hlp i- - not known

outside of tlie order. The society
now has a member-hi- p of about 1,000
full-blood- each thehead of a fam-
ily, and thus theorganization repre-
sentsabout o.OOO person-- ,
the Kotoowah only comprised the
chiefs und f.oniii few older men of the
tribe. Then It was and
exercl-c-d full control over all t.ihal
affairs; its mandateonce Issued was
never questioned even by the most
powerful chief It dictated treaties,
proclaimed war or peace. set-

tled dispute and guided the
welfare of the tribe in all matter?,
spiritual or temporal. Such wa-- the
Ketoowilh until within the last lifty
years, says the St. Loul- -

When the white man's gov-

ernment wa- - formed and the affairs
of the people were taken from tho
fev and administeredby men elected
by the people and tho Indians saw
their power und their birthright
steadily pa-sl- away, tho custom-nn-d

language receding before the
march of civilization, tliey realized
that mile-- - soinotlnngwas done to
counteractthose inlluencos the Cher-
okee would soon pa-- s from the face
of tho uni'th. To provent this became
at onco tho object of tho Kotoowah,
and it was o enlarged a- - to include
tho headsof all full-blood- families,
-- o that from a privy council it bo-ca- u

e a powerful oath-boun- d organiz-
ation.

ZEKE'S WIDOW.

slit' i:p!:iliicil How sin-- Uecami' -- u unil
Chut m'd lor tlie III hit.

I -- topped one day at a mountain
on the upper Cumberland

to pot dinner and was told by the
lad of tho house that I would have
to feed my own horse, as her old man J

wa-- u t tic nomc. iv mo tune i nuu
attendedto my -- rt of the buMnc-- s

she hud finished hers, for I had ar-
rived just about dinner time, and
when 1 sat down she took her place
nt. tho head of the table.

Isn't your husbandKen Jackson'.'"
I asked.

"Ye-- , this one -," she responded;
"tho ffrst ono wu. 'eke Wilber."

"So you woro a widow, then, when
you married Mr. Jackson?"

Shehesitateda moment and became
slightly confused.

"F.'jeti-- o me," I said hastily. "I
don't want to he inqui-itive- ."

"1 reckon it's till right," she said,
"I wusii't a widow

egzactly when I married Ken, but I

viuz mlghtj soon arter that."
I was the ono to be confused this

time.
if you don't mind." I ventured,

doubtfully, "I'd llko to havo you ex-
plain how that, could bo."

she laughed and blusheda little.
Well, ,ou -- ee," she said "arter It

u done eke kinder found fault
with mo nnUflton about It. and hi the
tu--- le that followed somehow. J

neverknowed jl- -t how. a gun went
off an' I was oko's widde.r, an' ther'
v.u.n't no more trouble al forwards."

Tho explanation explained fully,
and the Widow Wilber charged mo
tv, enty-liv- o cents for my dinner.

, liuiiitiiiiin to Unlit.
Tho deadening nature of debt litis

been shown time und again hi tho
coal regionsof Kastorn Penn-ylvanl- a,

whero a miner .sometimes works for
ten yours without receiving any cash
payment,becauso some disaster has
brought him hi debt to the company
stoic. Mine owner and minor share
tho linanchtl risks of i.iluhig, and It
sometimeshappensthat un accident
will place beyond tho miner's re.ich
thousandH of tons of coal which he
has cut with monthsof labor, but for
which ho could not draw full pay
until It had boon delivered at the
breaker. While he was thus busted
ho lived upon credit ut the company's
stoio, and thedisaster loft him deeply
In debt. Tho effect upon many uioii
ha-- been to mnko them utterly indif-
ferent to their future, and ut least
ono mine owner, recognizing tho evil
result of such conditions, makes it a
I'ulo to discharge tho minor who

in debt. The
dears his score, and many men thus
lelloved of their burden depart from
the coal regions with their llttlo be-

longings to begin anew elsewhore,
t.rined with tho courage that hope
nloue can give.

The ItUk Ion l.rent.
PresidentKlg Lifo insurance Com-

pany l'vo ordered a Ulogruphlo
cancolntlon of that tffiu.OOO policy of
Van Dorn's.

Vlco President --Aren't you making
a mistake? Ho Is right hi tho prime
of life, has perfect health, doesn't
drink, seldom travels and pays big
promluniH.

President That's all true, but I

Just loarncd that ho was going to
r submit to nn examinationby a eouplo

of eminentphysiciansthis afternoon
nil
lint tho vlco presidenthud dushod

out to seo that tho president's tele-
gram was double-rushe- Kuffalo
L'oiirlor,

A Tulented Man.

Junior l'artnor I see you havo en-

gageda new clerk. I ho a good
salosinut?

Senior J'urtnor Good salesman?
droit snukes! I had to oiul for tho
police to prevent hint from talking
inu Into taking hhn luto tho linn.
N. 1. Wcokiy.

TIIKCAIUWAN'S'MOYINU

MUS.CARDMAN REVOLTED AND
HAD HER WAY.

Mip .Knliinlllril lit Her lliMlmnil'" Trli'U
us l.imi; it Any U'niiiitii l.'nnlil lliitn
SiiIiimIIIimI, Hut tVlit'ii tint Time Cmiie
Slip .M.tile Him lli-it- r

"Chris was as trlckyjas one o' them
o' llradfords when I

first 'had him." said Mrs. Cardinun to
tho Philadelphia Times and
sotting her chair at a more comfort-
able unglo against tho stout post
which supported the lly boforo tho
entranceof her tent. "He'd bo goln'
along all right and the Ill's t thing
you knowed he'd buck and pitch
when you warn't oxpcctin' It, and
you'd bo nowhere! 1 rccollcck when I

tlrst put my foot down and let him seo
how I wi'w goln' to bo boss; as how
ho might as well come down quiet
like and give in. 'Twits when I.oWi
warn't more tlinn o years old .lake
was II; if I rememberright he'd just
broke the brown tlllj.

"Wo were pretty bad off then.
Chris hud the reputation of belli' a
irst-clas- s shearer,and In tho spring
and fall he'd take In a sight o' money,
round with the shearers from ono
ranch to I lie next; but thenall night
they would gamble, and mostly ho'd
lose. Vt'o'd moved so often, for fresh
range, as he said (for fre-- h devil-
ment, us 1 knowed) that wo never
had 'cumulated nothlu' and warn't
counted as nobody, and I heard an
how there was a sayln' in tho Divide
that the Canliuausmoved so often
that their chickens jest camo up and
laid down with their logs crossed,

to be tied, when they saw
the wagon belli hitched up, without
ghin' us tlie trouble of runniii' them
down.

"Well. I 'nionstrated and 'moil-Htrato- d

with ( litis 'bout thl- - trillln'
way of doin,' and he wouldn't pay no
'tentlon to nothln' I'd say. Iinally,
je- -t as we'd got -- ettlcd down on the
river whore there Is a nice little
id retell o' grus-- for tho sheep and a
good place to pen them at night
where tho wolve- - didn't prowl, Chris
took a notion to move over to North
Llano. He'd sit up at night when I

was takin' my dip o' snuff and think-i- n'

what a thing ho was
for all of his good looks, and toll mo
what lie wa-- goln" to do over there
how he was goln' in partner-hi-p with
Nick Crow dor. what Hue range there
wa-- for the Hock, and how Nick was
to hire ono of them thievin' Mexi-
can rascalsje--s from 'cross tho IMo

(witli only a blanket and a dirk
knife for clothes) to herd for
'cm, and how but never mind!
I'll tell you how I squelched
It all. I never said much. 1

listened to all Cardman's swagger
and talk, bout how he was to
u ovur iu iurui Llano I'd heard
him say them nmo things 'bout
other places we'd llxed to ntovo to. I

begun to pack and get ready jestas if
1 didn't care two 'bout niovhi' off'
there and runniii' tho risk o' my Ufa
with thorn there treacherous Moxl
cans,who'd jest as lief cut your
throat for a dollar as not. Curdman
ho helped, too. lie hauled tho wagon
hi tho liver and swelled tho tires (It,
hadbeen dry as a bono that whole
summer)and then ho huuled it up
over tho rocks again, and greased
the wheels good and llxed a place in
the cover for the to come
out of, 'causehe said as how It would
bo likely to bo kinder ciiol at night,
and we'd need tho stove. I never
had seed Chris take a notion to work
so much.

Ho patched it) the chicken coop
good an' strong and tietl it on be-

hind thewagon, and when tho morn-
ing catuo that wo'd 'plated to leave
he put a good 'lowunco o' things on
old llock's back and hitched him on
to lead, so's the other two hor.-o-s
wouldn't be put to It so hard, 'caitso
ho lowed there was some mighty
-- tralnln' lulls 'fore we'd git crossthe
divide. Ho knocked down tho bed-
steadand put it up careful in some
old wool snekiu',so's It wouldn't git
scratched,and tied tho heavy skillot
and big pot underneath tho wagon
with tlie water keg anil two canteens
full, 'caiiso 'twould ho as much us
thlrty-llv- o tulles till wo'd strike
water; and then, when all was Iinally
llxed, tho chickens caught and the
cat and dog ull hi the notion of goln'
I steppedout with my host sun-bon-n-et

on and my striped shawl; and 1

said, says I: 'Chris Cardman, not a
wheel shall turn, i's been a leadln'
this now I'm hero, now I'm them
kind o' ltfo long enough nml J moan
to stay right here by this uro
lay-o- u spoil longer and I meanyou
to stay too, and Nick Crowdor kin
wait till he sees yon ain't cumin.'
You jest undo thMn things! .lest
undo 'em! ami pack 'out hack to
where they cotno from. Turn them
fowls loose and take that puck off' old
Kock's back. I's not to stir
from hero till hook's too old to help
huul. Drive them slice) buck on the
range and don't you novor let me
mnko a fool of you llko this tiguln!'
Well! Chris was tho most duuib-llus-Heate-d

humanbeing you over seed.
Ho knowed twarn't no uso to kick. I

shouldn'twonder, now, It you wanted
anything dotio 'round this ranch, but
you'd havo to ask mo. Slnco that
tlmo i unimuirs careiui now ho says
what he'sgoln' to do, without I glvo
tho word ilrst, and whenever ho docs
start with his big drink all l'vo got
to do Is to 'inlnd hhn o' tlu.t morula'
whon ho wns gatherln' up tho line to
drive off, and ho had to spend tro.t
of the day it ffxln' the things baok,
and beln' sorry ho'd said ho'd go."

She Had No t'ne "for Arl.
One of those hurd, practical New

Englandwonion thut occur in luau-ziiie- s

oftonor thun in lifo. callod on
an artist, at his Invitation, not many
daysago. Slw looked fulthfully over
his pictures ad studios, thoughthere
woro many of them, botokeninggrut
Industry, and after tho inspection
was finished sho said, In u severe
tono: "Yes, It's vory pretty, but 1

should think you'd got dreadfully
tired of doing such things. Don't
you want to go out and work?"

riiitUCuctory.
Hilly Say, Chhnmle, it's do boss

pluyl
. Chhumlo Why?

Hilly Day s t'reo coppers In. u.
an .toy gets it in mo hock every aot.
-1- 'uck.

Ton l.lltlp Mili'kriM.

Ttwr. 'TCN t.ITTt.r. IV4UM."

Ten little chickens timlor it vino;
Hen stopped on one thru tlirro wa tilim

Nine llttlo chicki'ti- - sinlil out too tutu;
One cmtglit cold then therewere eight.

Klltltt llttlo clilckotiK Ipft out of pIdvl'Ii,
fine In a water troiiKh -- thou tin""" wuro

seven

Seven little chicken- - in un awful llx;
.Minis took one then thereworo si...

Six llttlo chickens beforeu hlvo:
Hog Ktutig one then thorn were llvu.

Fivo little chickens on a burn Hour
Hore hit one -- then therewere four.

Knur little chlukens undern tree:
(.'tit wanted ono then there wore throo.

Threellttlo chlekeuo till wot with dow;
Croup took otto ntid left only two.

Two little chickens seehow thoy rim!
Here comesn luiwk Now t hero's one.

One Utile chicken left nil alone;
Coyote came by nud now tlmre'- - initio

lilt; ( linnk of ('out.
A kind of rivalry ha-- been In progress)

betweenthe coal'inmingcompanies of
this country. New South W.iles and
Lngland, as to which should exhibit
the largest lumps of cent at the
World's Fair. The result, as now sot
up for display In the Mining lluihling,
is something startling to see. Two
blocks from New South Wales were
the ffrst to arrive. When placed In
position, one restingabove lite other,
they tower to :i height of ten feet, ami
weigh a numberof tons each.

The fitting responseon tlie part of
tlie coal tnon of this country to this
antipodeanchallenge came from tho
anthracite mines of Hocking1 Valley,
Ohio. With great labor and care an
enormous musswa-- ouariicd there,
and filial y hoisted to the surface. H
containstally live hundredcable feet,
unil was found to weigh .".', '.'jo pounds.

Klcveii und an eighth tons of coal hi
one lump!

Protected by u strong frame of
joists, it was loaded upon a special
cur and sent to Chicago, in the expec-
tation that, nothing larger could bo
produced. Here, indeed, was coal
enough in one chunk to last a family
an entire year.

To prcpnrea safeund adequatefoun-
dation for the massto rest on bus ro-q- u

red an outlay on the part of the
exhibitorsof nearly 5700.

Kngland stPl remained to be heard
from. Karlv hi the month of April
therearrived on one of the l.eyhtnd
line stcnmslilns. billed for the World's
I "air, Chicago, V. S, A., a single Cyclo-
pean block, the bare sight of which
mustprove un object-lesso- n In humil-
ity to the Ilojking Valley men.

In the I'higllsh mining vernacular,It
i- - described as "a cob of catiuel coal."

A cob, indeed!
As hoisted from the hold of the

steamship,It weighed hardupon thirty
thousandpounds. Divested of its cas-
ings and packings. It is understood to
contain eleven tons (Hnglish) tlfteeu
hundredweight. As originally ouur-tie-

moreover, the cob weighed six-te.- ii

i tons, but was chipped down to its
nre-ei- it si.e at the request of the
World's Fair management.

At the present writing no one, at
home or abroad, has ashed for the
privilege of exhibiting a larger lump.

Tuo I'l'lcntli.
."some crustaceanshide their shells

under another sea creature, appar-
ently to protect thetn-clve- s A cer-
tain hermitcrab found in the Mediter-
raneanSen is fond of a
and it is uiiusiitil to llnd a shell which
a hermit bus chosenfor his house un-
protected by his ar.cuiou friend. A
gentleman relates that he iiipturcd
and put in a large aquarium one of
these on a shull in which
was a hermit crabwho seemedalready
to have outgrownhis hou-- e.

"All wont well for a while," ho
writes, "then the hermit grew so
largo that he hud to leave his shell
and abandon his friend. An hour
after the hermit left his old shell I
looked at the aquarium again, and
wns surprised to llnd the
on top of the new shell which the hur-tn- lt

crab had adopted as his dwelling.
Thoy botli seemedvery well satisfied.

"Ilow hud tlieanemone comethere?
I soon found out. I had cautiously
lifted tho shell to the surface of the
water nud let the anemone fall to tho
bottom of the uquaiium, then I put
the shell down nearIt.

"hardly had the crustaceantouched
bottom before he selcd the anemone
with oneclaw, then with two. and I

saw ut once what he Intended to do.
"With great care he went to work

to replace the anenonie on theshell,
lie found the anemone upside down,
and ho took great pains to set It up-
right ng.iln. Then he grasped it
flrtnly with two claws and raised tt
and placed It on the shell. For twelve
minutes ho remained perfectly nio-- (
tlonless, pressing it lirmlv on to the
shell all the time. Then he cautious-l.-y

took away first ouu claw, anil then
tho other.

"I Was pleasedto e that when he
moved tho sea anemone remained In
place, us llrinly llxed as the energeticllttlu crab touhl wish."

A Tun Left,
i mint if u-i-

, nireii I veiiru
tired of play, was unusually 'tl.oi.tfh

'
ful.

"Mnnimu," she said, very solemnly,'we will all die sometime, won't wef'T'
"U-s-, my dear," unswercd thomother.
"Kverybody will die but tho hack-driven,- ,"

nuiseu. tho little one.
"Why, what makesyou say that?"questioned the mother, between

amusement ami wonder. "The hack-driver- s

must die, too."
"There will have to be somebody tobury tho folks, won't there'.'"

An Authority uu limit,..
Mrs. BUen M. Mitchell of llo-to- u.

has made a sneeal stn.iv. ,.
andhas delivered a courseof lectuveibefore the l',ilVf mlty of Denver and
""7m"'" uiu uuject. Sho U theof , work called "A Study of i

i uT ,: :r , "vm?l we'
'- - n n'lt ii til iiui'it. inn kiiiiimii.. m.

this country-t- ho sJW of ought".rwhleh Pro. Wlhl.m T. JlArrUlVo
of the inot promlusuluiembeiv .

' Ml
I
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Irmiui' If True,
It I Mild tlmt whoii IMIcoll has be

pun KfMPcthli:? nw hn him no pei
until tint work in oJUiim- - completed in
uimiiuoneu ior good, J i ciihii or sue.
cess ho Immediately conceives II

hatred for Un? Invention. Itoeuntly hu
.wild: "I haven't used a telephone In
ton yours ami I would go out of my
way any day to nil's iui Incandescent
light."

Come lit I In. KrNiiir,
Asiirclynsnnyltnoncfrjctf()lU)Mncnnic

Justsomirclvwlllill-rnscsoftliiililduu- ys mo. '

reed their Inactivity, If thnt Inaction bo not
17ilBiLy,.?!,ilr"e,,-- i "! t thu rescue, withi -- wlpir? litter, whlrli gives n

K2S,Jfiinl,rt u'0 l)l"t'tT. without excitingSte H H.n njvllHte.1 stimulant. Hen

iSf.iKriU". 'h0.lr ""'ctlwii thoroughly una
y ir.whi,i r"riiyi'v ,,"1 ,iiu "jxiciMiiiipmi- -

MrtirM1?11! il",,"mfttMn. dropsy,gravel,
hutifcl? 1teft!!C' rt"i'!tei and rutin rhortlioiiinirnrtlim of either ono oftheseformidable miilnrtles Is thu iiennltyby nature fni- - in.iirr,.... .,.' .,..
w nilni nhinuigh notion of the kidney. lienthis exists,not n moment should be lint 111 the

L,h?i ,m rrs wl." rollcvo "H'1 "''Hull prompt.
.V??.dlsordfH.0' tuo stomach,liter; bowels

"ii SSS"iirinR,.,w",'l,a curo or lncvcMt ",!lla- -

It Is ns had to llcenso wrong-doin- g "" It
Is toilo truing.

"orlely jy ,Sn. ,

Society said Hint she mustuso Crooio
Ponfe, or trust to tho various danger-

ous coiii'Kiunds tvlileli weaken or Interfero
with true functioiinl activity ot theUterine,
systemnnd cniisoscrlous results. Creole

Tonic ,,, upbuilds mid strengthens.
The richest people nro tlio.o ttlio liatrij

Ihofottest tvnuU.

llRRdiAM'tt I'lM.seiire MlloiH mid nerv
oiih Illness. tleK-hiiin'- 1'IIN sell tveli

they curo. ' coiiIh ii Ikjx.

It is liecmiso tro hnto the sruvii tlmt tto
try to hide it with lloters.

Hllllnir Consumption ('urn
iKKiklonneimrantrr. It i inv lurlpli-n- t l'onnmiv
tion. It m the ln'MCougli Cure. 23 its., foils. & .um

No ninu Is lit to lend who hnsii't thu lour-ri- e

to tnml nlone.

"German
Syrup"

Just a bad cold, atid a hacking
cough. Wc all .suffer thatwav .sonic-time- s.

How to get rid of 'them is
the study. listen " I am a Ranch-
man and Stock Raiser. My life is
rough and exposed. I meet nil
weathersin theColoradomountains.
I sometimestakecolds. Often they
are severe. I have used German
Syrup five years for these. A few-dose-s

will cure them at any stage.
The last one I had was stopped in
24 hours. Itisiufalliblc." James
A. Lee, Jefferson, Col.

.III.
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BUCKSKIN

IEST MADE, BEST FITTIN6, BEST WEARING

JEAJl PflflTS
xrar thbjvoiiiid.

Maniifact'd by THE GOODWIN CLOTHING CO.,

EVANSVILLE. INP,
UI FORTZZa. EVERY PAIR WAXRANTZO.

HEED 1WARNING
Wilch naturols constantly Kltliu; In thu xhapn
of 1k)1I, pimples, eruptions,uliern, etc. Ihrsu
fhowthat the. Mood Is coiii.imln.iti'd, iniil riiino
BKlslanio must he clen to relict n dm tn.nl.Il

ls Uio r?.neuy10 lorco out Ibtfo pol
pouj , andcualilo )ou to

GET WELL,
" I have had for yearn a hiunor In niv lilood,

which mado mo dreadlo nli.no. us small hulls or
pimpleswould berut, thusrausiiu; t ho thatInc in
Ni agrratannoyame. After taking threeIxittles

my tare is an nearanil biiiooiii as it
Biiouui ! .ippctiie. epiemuil, Bleep
trell. and fpef llWti runnlni- - n fiuil

all from the uuoof H. S. X.
Chas. Ueatov, 73 Laurel st. Phlla.

Tretlieon blood andskin diseasesmailedfree
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,.UlanU,G.

MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS

I THOMSON'S

SLOTTED

WITH

CLINCH RIVETS.
No tools rmulrerl. Only a Iwmincr needed

Jo drive and clinch them easily and nulcUy;
IuvIdic the clinch absolutely inooth. rtiiiulrliiKno nolo to be made In the. leathernor burr for tin I

Klveu They are STRONG. TOUGH and DURABLE.
Millions now In use. All lengths, uullonu otassorted, put up in boxes.

A.k jrour dealer for them,or rud 0c.
In ttaiDjx for a box of loo ; anorledtlzci.

erAUTein r
JUDtON L.THOMSON MFC. CO..Vyilthmi. Jims,

Better Dead than Alive.
DUTCH nil'S FLY KIl.l.KIt Ukuradratli, Ktery
thcit will kill a quart of flies, liuurlnt.' peacewlilln

joueatand tbo comfoils vt unap In thn mornlnir.
Inslit upon Dutclivi 's unit U-.-t

Fied'k Ditchei Diyg Co,, St, Albans, Vt,

Piao'e Remedy for Catarrh U the fM
Beat. Easiest to Ose.and Cheapest B

Bold by drumUta or ten! by mall, H
Ma K.T. UaMiUne. Warren, fa. M

.Patents,Trade-Mark-s.

m Eiaininatlon aud Advlre as (o I'atmlsblllly of
luvrullon. Sriiil (nr'lurntor,(liilde, or How to (Jit
aratenu" fATtlCI OTAIUU. WASBSIOTOT, 8, C.

aaraafjfjaissjas--- a
Bfave rAUw nuuis. Ilvn- - Wt

JmntCKv'mt llMtanol (by pn& 1
OW tlctag N,UlUn.ir

k W u. uivi.a.. mm .. &.!. ..T- - .r nnii'mi, Js .., nam, rvii .
MoVlehorVTliiiatoi-- . C'lilougo, III.

HUCH I O nnn I CU mice for the Hartford
Life anrt.Annulty lnsurauceCo., oneof the old
nut natural premium eoinpanlei In the 17, ri.
Unliiue andattraetlvu plan that selln. V. II,
l'atteraou, stateait't, Trust b'ld'ir. Uallas,Tex.

rgrall HewlngMa. hlnraNEEDLES, HrimiiKH (loeus only,
tii a tbaok sirrtiku.SHUTTLES. HtndforwIiolrsaUpilr
lit!. Blilocx U'r'o Co.,REPAIRS. WUCutt.at.Uul,Mo

m. Haltlir (su,as(tliHsrM
J UVIAA KswlssMatlilaM.UrMShHlri.lM,

111 4 11 IUU llllli(IOSUI.s:J.,l'klS,lll.
If sffllclfd with Watn.BureerM,us ITIwhjiim' Eye

W. N. U, DALLAS.
l

30-0- 3
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SKM I N M OK LEA NS

MANY SIGHTS OF INTEHE9T IN
THU OLD FRliNCH CITY.

1'lin (unlnt Cmitriit of Mm I'rstilliic
Nuns Thn Niirct I'mril llrl Who
ItiMilws Her Milling from
I lio I l.i r ii.

New OrleansCiirrmponilciitfff.l
II l. lI V It' L'1II1

'"'. glli'lf with nil tliu
iiiwrtvi nuiiLiii suiim cr n

his raysaswo drive
down St. Churlusa,wri"

,r,l)Vl(H !jx& GlCV "VCI,1,C 0,,r wny
"'"ho lotlffMlo

:, ttdlTir fcrrtil trip to the
old Ursulino

river bunk fur be--
l,tfcll...lr-- v I ow thu city. There' "Viw.. .11 Is but 0110 ilny In'.(, Vi seven that visitors

me admitted, .so, after missing that
duy for the last fortnight, wu enjoy
the beautiful Morning1 on this
"visitors' day" In particular because
we hud determinedto tfo ruin or shine.

St. Charles Avenue claims favorable
comment us wu clatter nlonp; Its
asphalt,stoppingto iiilmire the grand
bronze statue of ticncral Uobert K.
I.oe. which stands In the old Tivoli
circle, the junction of Delord Street;
below that the uvrmiu is not so broad,
and Is paved with square blocks of
granite;an atrociouslynoisy paving It
Is, too.

The streetbecomesltuo Itoyalo bo-lo-

thu broad ltouluvurd Ciiniil and
narrower exceedingly, us do all the
streets except :i very few; ono of
these, Itampart, tve select for our
drive through French town, where the
housesnro dingy and look dismal to
unaccustomed eyes. As wo pass
slowly through oneof the crossstreets

Uuo Conti, or lllenville, or some
equally noble cognomen, two huge
gates. In 11 high, frowning brick
wall suddenly open and a private
equipage appears: a magnificent ))air
of blooded bay horses, a rather anti-
quated elosed couch and a superbly
erect darkeyon the eoaclnnen'.s seat.
Someof us Involuntarily exclaim at
the two-fol- d vision the opening of

1 xk ."V V

1s '

'I ill. I'licoi.i; m Miiii.v.
thoe guteshas unfolded to our gaze,
in the carriage a pale, stately ila.ne
with the grandair of one born In. the
purple, with priceless black laces
iruwn abouther still irrucufiil Jleure.
yet un unmistalculde melancholy to be
.li'tected in the one brief glance we
.rot. Hut. oh, ye shadesof fair women!
Ilesido her, with one white hand
raised to catch 11 fluttering ribbon, sits
the loveliest ye, the very loveliest
reole maiden over seen by mortul

.yes. So wonder the marvellous
beauty of thesedemoiselles bus been
the theme of song and story. Where
will we eversee such eyes'.' Of mid-
night hue. with stars shining from
their velvet depths; such hair.' blue-blac-k

and without ;i trace of curl or
wave, but satin-smoot- and such a
.'ouiplcxlon! ivory, with not the slight-
est tinge of crimson on thu rounded
ival uf thu cheek, but all the ruby
blood gatheredinto the sweet, pouting
lips and with the faintest pink out-
lining the shell-lik- e earsanddimpled
chin. Full to voluptuousness is the
rounded form, although the girl Is yet

(' l''
' I7

i
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INTKItlOK OF

but u child in ycurs, and the
llguro is llthcbomo as she turns
her hturtled, resplendent eyes
upon us. Tho coachman wheels his
horsessharply around and drives on;
wo seewithin tho yet unclosed gatesa
confused glimpse of wnving, tropical-leafe- d

trees and flowering shrubi.
around a tinkling fountain; on tho
brink u nulr of dovessit preeningtheir
soft gray piuions. Tliu broad drive
way seemsto encircle this oasis, and'
beyond is the porte-cocher- e, it'.s a
revelationas thoughu dream badsik'A
denly materialized; a garden behind'
tho.e jealoubly guardedwalls seemsa
dream indeed. This, we are told, is
tho old French fashionwherethe care-Jes-s

passer-b-y seesand knows naught
of the household andits fairies.

We discuss thoquestion of exclusive-ncs-s

or bccludoducss,us our eatriuge
rumbles its way over tho cobble stones
which, by now, we havoreached, there
being un agreeublo luck of
uniformity of tho street pav-
ing us in thu population of this
blessed oldcity, andour cicerone tolls
us of a charmingbevy of girlj whoso
presoncegracesono of themost urlsto-crati- o

residences we havo passed how
their fattier, u staunchold gentleman
of olden time and ways, absolutelyre-

fuses to allow their names to uppcar
In society'sdoings, und how thu nup-
tials of ono of thoni. Insteud of buluif
ru'l,ll''e wMi pomp und eir

' ,rj; tit church, was solemn
slinnlv in thu nrlvni'v

of home with only nearand dearout's
tugiizo upon iiui MMM't facuof the
bride. .No Jenkins there to wrltu up
the lingerie and pretty belongings,
mid no lists of wedding gifts mid their
curds.

Ponderingthuo things, not theleast,
amongthe surprises in thN sleepy old
town, wc at lust reach the picturesque
old convent, secludedas Is the Itoinish
fashion behind hii;li walls. We drive
within arounda hroud graveled road,
mid are ushered into a cool, loflv hall,
whero twilight ptetitlls, and oiir own
foolstups sound loud und profane and
wo talk in whispers I'resentlv wo go
down a corridor, turniin tingled ronier
anil arens close to those wear, to visit
us Is permitted. A grating of Iron
bars extendsfrom Hour to icilllng! on
the inside arc the pupils; outside the
visitors enn bo scntetl.

Thu gentle llttlo maid some of us
know, clad in pale blue, tho convent
uniform becuuse it Is the Virgin's
color, made In severely plain style,
with not a frill or furbelow visible,
comesto the grating andwe exchange
greetingsthrough tho bars. Her soft
brown hair is bundled Madonna wiso
abovethe brow and hangs in girlish
plaits down her back.

Around her neck u white ribbon
carriesa silver cross, her onlv orna-
ment. Shesits down behind the gra-
tingwe sit in front, and tho conversa-
tion is naturally subdued In tone.
I'reicn tly oneof tho piiplls,a tall,grace-
ful maid, with a magnoliacomplexion
and lustrouseye", goes to a pluno and
sings, quite simply and without

to show her admiring
mother her advancementin music.
And what do you think shu sings'.'
Not tin Ave Maria, or a sweet llowcr-son-

or any gentle love-ditt- but tho
Mlscro from II Trovutore; thatcry of
a tortured soul. "Dleu, uo Ma Voix
Implore," shesingsIn her fresh young
voice, with no more conception of
Maurlco's passion and misery than l".s
a baby of the deadly poison lurkliig
behind thescintillating tongueof the
poisonous reptile. Tho scene is im-
pressive: tlie wide windows, high up
and barred, arc opened to let in the
sweet, cool air, and tho light, falling
from such 11 height, shines in a faint
glow upon the half-hundre-d or so
visitors assembledoutside thegritting;
and then, shatteredby the bars falls
in slanting rays upon tho demure
maidens In their soft dresses of pale
bhioAlttiug just within.

tiirls.arc placed in the convents at
an jj.irly age, and are generally
through tho courseswhile very young;
tho creolc maiden being usually
fianceeat IT. Karly murrlagcsarethe
rule in this tropica', clime, und it is a
pretty sight to seea young matronof
four and twenty with her bevy of
babies from six months old to as many
years.

Soonour hour is over and wo say
goodby, noting the wistful look in the
soft, brown eye.sof the sweet girl to
whom our visit gave so much pleasure.
Nor has her hamper been forgotten,
but all that is allowed has been left
for herdelight.

Truly, wo agree, as we drive back
through the still, golden afternoon
ttli the slanting rays reminding us
that the sun is low in the Western sky.
visiting New Orleans is like going
abroad:wu sees(, many of the quaint.

iimh- ik" ciisiiiiiw pcrpfiuuicu oy 1110
descendantsof that flcelnir aristocrncv.
who love the slow, conservative South-
ern city as though it were indeed
transplantedbodily from lands where
their ancestorslived and loved in vcars
agoiic. T.MM.t 1. McI.oiia.n

'I Ills llloody Country.
During the ust four years murders

in the I 'nited States have almost
doubled in number. In lsS'.i easesof
homicide numbered;i,."tlT: in 1 . they
reached li.T'.r.'. Yet therewore onlv KIT
legal executionslast year. The result
Is an incren&o in the number of handl-
ings.

. Ifnriil SnrKeoii.
l.uku Karl Theodor of the Uoyal

Houseof Huvarhi, has just performed
his '.',0i)0Ui successful operatlou for
ataraet.

- Measeaaaaaaaes

I'nrHsol Top for lluby Cat rhifes.
A pretty parasoltop for u baby car--1

ringo is mudo of point d'esprlt luce.
Ovor tho deep rulllo forgot-mc-not-s aro
lavishly embroidered. Tho cover is
liuod with blue silk.

Anntline ilpsdnul m. ,i in
crntlo baby Is of whlto silk mull, over
which bunches ofduislcs are embroid
ered. This is lined with pulo green
silk.

Mr. Wlstrr's Home,

Mrs. .1. H. Wister, whoso skill in
translating gives her authorsanadded
Illuminating touch of geuius, is u resi-
dent of rhiliidelphlu. Shu is thn
daughterof Dr. Kurnoss, the remark-abl-e

Unitarian clertrvman. who at tho
ugo of Hi is still vigorously preaching,
anda sisterof i'rof. Furness, thu fam
ousShukspvureanscholur. Mrs. Wister
In ii llltn.lillltlf sjasfttumir tiiliteA"""" "" -- .

white ibuiri frames a mobile, express--
ive face. As mistressof her fnthnr'ai

I

house, her mother belnc-- loiiu- dead.
she dispensesa churmlno- hosnitalltv
her cordial, oiien-licnrt- lnonnm--

uulted witli her gift of mind, making
her an ideal hostess. To this doubly
endowed homo is tttvueted a wills)
circle of brilliant acquaintance).

'J l!lL-b-
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THK CONVHNT.

1lONSTKH.

deSL m OUT MANY
i m UELOW.

V.
I .Monster iBF,'rnt Lone Tries In
I'hiti Win nVrlrrrs.-ll- i. .MiiM'i ci'il tu
Kilt the 'I hlii? With UN HiMty Knife

I'nllmltod .NninliiT of i.ci.

down.

mill llio.ul I'r.ilrles.
Silh,. uro Huld to b. ipc.Ntliious, 'wooillnjf Wftt.tu11.1d from tho Irish

and perhaps ll.oy are. ,., who , tho 1.X'Zut STtlandlubberwho has not read Jules mllos the gradient is but six foot to
'nP,,.Jel,,'M8",,;,''lli-'-l'tli- tho.milo. In tliu next twenty miles,sear In was however, tho fall Is over !l,()0 i foot,

Identiwil with the ouinpiiri or giant and o precipitous is tho midden
Once In a newspaper--, 0nl that In many places depths ofi'ijiiU in articles about sea monsters l.'OO to I, i!i ) fathoms un, cneo.iu-uiu- l

their .so, too. .Newfound-- , toro.l In very cIihc proximity to theland men mid men on the loo fathom line. With tho depth of
-- oust of .Maine relate that living in 1,800 to L'.UW m'linmi tl.o sea bod In
he deep and silent cave-- of thu --u this part of tho Atlantic u

L-- a huge rebuilding tho slightly undulating plain, who-- o
tl- -h In structure, but being gradients are ho light that they hw

cr.7 voracious. It Is said that lie ,t mtlo alteration of depth for
seldom eome.s n.at" the shore, but l,. ((j iilr- -. ,nvs tlio Nuutical .Mntru-thu- t

enormous lobstm- - shells aro zlno. Tho e. inordinary of
omctiinos toiiiiu uirown up on shore

dftci" u gale. All Northern llalie
men have heard of the monster,and
i havo s,en thorn shlvoi' in tho

of their Hilling smacks as
rOPio one deiici'lbes tho sio und
uppeai'iinco of tho llsh. Xovoi having
-- eon It luy-ol- f, I do not know how far
the general iinpruion is correct,
but I havo no thut It exists,
urid 1 will rulato tho story us it wus
told mo by a Newfoundland diver:

When tho Anglo Saon. a ship
lud.'ti with costly merchandise, as
inarsy will remember,ran into ( 'banco
Cow. on the Newfo'indlaiiil coast,
ittriking a reef and sinking, the gov-k-rnni-

at oneo took -- teps to havo
all that the unfortunate vessel con-
tained rcmo''od. There were ovm 100
persi.ns on board, but not a single
onee eapcd.

"ts soon as possible diors were
brought to tho spot, but It was dltll-cu- lt

to go down. Tho llrst day tvo
got .v'0lcw wc could do little but lay
nut ho plan of operations. Tho ship
wu- -. on her side, the stumpsof tho
urn-it- turned toward land. I hud
ne.'cr gone down before In water mi
fit north, and the place was so wild
tiut 1 was timid. Lines were at-- f
tchcd.to nut bodies and tho ends
listened in the skill' above. s0 that if

any diver pulled his lino lio was at
titieo drawn to tho surface Wo
tvulkcd around thebottom mid (found
tho ship with our foot weighted to
keep us from rising. Tho water was
i pale green,and 1 could notice oh-loo-

quito plainly for many yards
listaut. Thoro was u lingo break in
tho bottom of tho ship, while her
item was staved in, and so was her
stern.

'unc '.uternoon while inv two men
above repairing their div- -

ing apparatus I went down alone.
Wc wvru now reniovinj- - the bales
from tho aftor compurtinent by tho
break in the stern. Tin- - method of
raising tho goods was to lower down
heavy hooks, which could be fastened
into the balesaftor they were pushed
outside. Sonic of the-- o bales or
uses would lloat and some would
est lightly on tho bottom 1 had

-- electeda largo ca--o which I was
about to movo when, happening to
turn my oye, 1 miw outride a lingo
creaturemoving toward the vessel.
I had neverseen anything liko it be-

fore. Its body seemed to bo several
feet high and about eight feet long,
mil it' hurt on eachsido an ouormous
rni.
"There coined to b an unlimited

numberof legs attached to tho hid-dou- s

beast. Its color was a dull
brown, mottled over with dark sixits.
Two round, shining black eyes were
In Its forehead, and two siipplu
horns, eiioh resembling an enormous
whip, likewise came out of hit, head.
All this 1 noticed in one glanco. A
numb terror seized me, mid involun-
tarily I move I for tho outlet from
the ship. Hut, as if knowing what 1

intended, this brute, looking straight
Mf.... ...,ni.s ...... ....tt ..fidrrlil.n ... fill..... HintmvHvtitv"t.i.il.. .

eyes, walked or rather eruwlcd ill- - )

roeiiy toward me. 1 hurried, in tho
hone of beingable to seize tho hang-
ing hook, now my only means of ijr.
mtllug tho skill', but I had hardly put
my foot upon a gray rock oiftsido
when the two writhing horns of tho
dotostablo monster wore twining
about mo and again untwining.
Then lio would touch mo with the-- o I

and sweep them up and down as If
feeling what kind of prey I was.

'In my hand I held a crowbar,
which 1 used to loosen the cargo. In
my belt 1 carried a heavy sheath
knife. The.so were my only weapons.
Suddenly, and without any warning,
tho monster throw out ono of Its
arms und seized mo below tho
shoulder. 1 foil as if my bonos woro
being crushed. Tho uu.ro I resisted
tho more torrlblo was thu pain. I
Htill had tho crowbar in my right
huiid, but it was of no use to me. ,so
I lot It drop. The monster's arm
terminated in a ulaw, which opened
and shut convulsively. Thlshorrlblo
inouth.shuped thinghud two rows of
shining white- tcoth, p.s scon often on
tho insldo of the tw.i lingersof a l.ib.
ster's claw. Several of these woro
piercing my arm almost to tho bono.
Sumo distance above the mouth-Il- k

hand 1 observed a joint, and then 1

drew my knifo. Hut alas! the heavy
shell so overlappedtho lleshv tlsstio
mat 1 could not Iiijiiro my caplor.

""''m' tho fll'st tll" ' P,IU' tl,0s0 tei--

,','' "J',0' movo ""l1 twn I'011 "
the whip-lik- e arms again beganto
",ovo Ulul mu'1 nbout ' boily His
loa(l wus ""ow ony bollt ,l root dls- -

"'t fl'Oin 111J body, 1111(1 (ll(lwtllg HIV
klllfo ont-'-0 ''ol' 1 ll"tfe(l it into tho
eye near mo, tho bludo round
aud round. I saw that 1 had de-
stroyed tho oyo, for an inky fluid is-

sued out of the socket, darkening tho
water about hie head. This cheeked
tho aggressivemovement of tho ani-
mal, hut it did not sooin to hurt it.
1 waited until its hoad was turned, so
1 supposed thut ho might bo able to
see his prey with tho otlioi eye.

This wus what I wantod, and
with a swift thrust I sentmy knife
Into his other eve down to tho hilt.
Tho ereaturo reeledund tho grip on
my arm slightly relaxed, but, though

ffrew
went

od
nothing more.

I rccovorod my Bonsos I was
lu the skltY aud loarnod how tho

totally bind, my captor dd not reint,......
"noa?onyoiin.vami Boon

"wai'ttUlo. ihon tho light
0t Of my oyos, UllJ I roiliomber

'lU'eri, "liiffiiid at my long it'enc
billow", hud comn Thi'V mv

monstor

while

doings,
living

become,
lobster

sinMlei"

llatncss

cuddles

doubt

turning

"When

iy pllf.'lit, nnditftor iitltuo succeeded
In niv ring in, arm from the body
of I ho l.sh. which thoy both declared
wus tho awful iloup sea lobster. ' ,

THK DED OF THE ATLANTIC.

Wonitruus ttrlon of stceii Mount. iIiih

those submarineprairies renders tho
familiar -- iinllo of the basin rather In-- t
approyriiite. Tho hollow of tho At-

lantic is not strictly a bti-I- ii whose
depth increasesregularly toward tho
center; it is rathera sauceror dish
like one, so even Is the contour or Its
bed.

Tin greatest depth In the Atlantic
liitH ijeen found some, one hundred
miles to tho northward of the lslund
of St. Thomas, where soundings of
!t,S7."i fathoms were obtained. Tho
seas aroundVreat Hrituin can hardly
bo regarded us forming part of tho
Atlantic They arc ruth?r a
part of tho platform banks of tho
I'.uropoun continent which the ocean
has overllowed. An elevation of the
son-be-d lOn fathoms would ulllce to
lay barethe gr atetpart of tho North
sea and join Kngland to Denniurk,
Holland, Holgiuin and A
largo channel of water would
run down tho wc- -t coa--t of Norway,
and with this tin majority of tbo
fjords would bo conneetud. A gieat
part or the bay of IJNcuy wouH dis-
appear,but Spain und Portugal aro
but littlo removed from the Atlantic
depression. tj,c m i.futhom lino
approachesvery near tho west coa--t.

and l.OUii fitthouis can bo made with-
in twont, miles of Capo St. Vincent,
and much greater depths havo been
sounded at distanceshut little great-
er than this from tin western shores
of tho Iberian peninsula.

DtSTfJESSINC.
tleli-- Wus ti. lAphilu, Hut Slu.

Did .Nut t.r--t ll ( h lllcr.
It was a serious inomout in tho

K'uniugs familj. llctcn .loiinings
wus in tears and trie I to sooak. but
Mr. Jennings stopped her with u sad
trcstlll'O. 1 outli s CoiniiMiii ii viiv."

What .Mrs .Icinin w Ipcd her glasses
aim prepared to read a letter that
she had ju.st tmu.d in Helen's pocket

To think that their Helen, v lm had
not been long in her teen : their
lielon. who was -- n bV.ect and yoml
and straightforward, should havo a
lettor like this!

Mr. JcuultiLrs read in a trembling
voic . "All'.'el of my exlstelicu "

What;" excluiined Mr. Jennings,
it'.!'-- , unyoncdureto addressour lit-

tlo Helen like that: Hut go on my
UCU'."

Kxistciicu' spelled with an a.
too,' "iiid Mr-- . Jennings.

l'eally.the idiot can'toven spell'"
oxclnimed tho Justly-lndlirnus- it father

litit let u- - hear tho re-t- .'
It Is Impossible for me to dc-cri-

tho joy with which your presence
ha-- lil led me "

What docs he try to docibo it
for then, tho ignoramus! Hut. don't
lot me interrupt you," groaned .Mr.
Jennings.

think of you constantly, and I

bitterly condemn tho ob.stluate,
purse-prou- old partv who

will not consent to our union "
Old party! obstinate, unfeeling

and 1 havo been tho kindest oi
fathers! When I c this young man
I will . The man that could nen
theso word-- hut, go on, my dear."

"Theodore, I did not see- this ovr
leaf till now," murmuredMr- - Jen-
nings, softly.

"Kb:1 Let mo see Hem! 'Yours
with all the love of niv heart Theo-
dore. May in. ls;t.V Whv. bless
my it's one of my own letters "

tcs. papa," said Helen, drying
her tear--, taking advantage of the
pause that at last gaveher an oppor-
tunity to speak. "1 found it just
now, and l was going to explain, only
you would not lot mo say a word."

ALLEGED WITTICISMS.

The story of King Arthur und his
round tableIs a myth, although what
purports to be the round tabic 1.'. .still
to be seen in a South ivmrlaud ticwi

"What a cliunge one little wnnau
can make in a man's life!" exclaims
thu moralist. "Yes." d Dubklns;
"and what a deal of change she re-
quires while doing it!"

"Say. Hobble," said Mr. Saphead.
"what docsyour sister likeliest in tin
world'.' 1 want to send her a present"
"Hotter send Mr. Harlow up to her;
she'sdaft on lilui!' said Hobby.

Ilrownsou Thnt was a queer In-

scription Hnpocputoii his wile's tomb-
stone, l.ougui'cker Whnt was It'.'
""!'is better to have loved and lost
than never to havo loved at all."

A IJuakor's advice to lii.s son on his
wedding-day-: "When thco went a
courting, 1 told then to keep thy eyes
wide open; now that thee Is married,
1 tell thee to !cep them half shut."

"Yes, l had all the fellows in town
for my rivals when 1 was courting."
"And yet you carried off tho prize?"
Interrupted his enthusiastic friend.
"Well," correctedtho other slowly, if
not severely, "I don't altogetherknow
about that, but 1 married tho girl."

Dora How do you like my now bllp-pcrs- '.'

Cora Fine? I shall huvo to
get a palrliko them. Dora I am afraid
you uro too luto. When 1 got these
yesterday there wcro mi larger ilzes
left. Cora Indeed! Hut weren'tyou
lucky though, to get the last large
pair!

Little Dot Mamma, isn't it inipuiltu
for folks to whisper? Mamma Yes,
my dour. "Voll, Dick and Johnny
has been whlsperln' ovor so loiii..
They're in tho nursery." "That ii
very impolite. Were you near thorn?''
"Yes, mamma; 1 was peekin' through
tho Uovhole." i

V;4.;44'v:'-i'.vU-- '

--H
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You can Economize
15 y using1 Royal Ba':ing Powder to the exclusion
of all other leavening agents. The official ana-

lysts report it to be -- 7 greater in leavening
strength than the other powders. It has three
times the leavening strength of many of the
cheap alum powders.

It never fails to make good bread, biscuit and
cake, so thatthere is no fiour, eggsor butterspoiled
and wasted in heavy,sour and uneatable food.

Do dealers attempt, bcf.ausc times are dull,

to work off old stock, or low grade brandsof
baking powder? Dc.clinr. to buy them. During
thesetimes all desire to be economical,and

Royai is the most
Economical Baking Powder.

i'yVjVl'VjVYV'i'yVi'VYV',,VyVYVjVjVyVjVj,tV!

I.mid of I'nliiietlos,
S'pllb's island or Hald Head's !

as it is better known, is nqv .--ted

to be one of the tri.tigcst bits of
land north of Florida. Tho island is
said to project nearer the gulf stream
than any other laud on this eontincn.
and, as a result, is subtropical. The
palmettogrows in profusion, while the
olivo and the myrtle are founl in
abundance.

I Cure ll.tspepslii and (.'onslipKllon.
rr Mioop Xcrvc I'lllt pent frie
with Medical llnolt to prove merit, for Uoslurnt

JJH. mioop, uox w., Kucitie Wis.

The shortest cut to n kejitlcs liend Is
throughhis heart.

Mai.ahu cured nuderudlented from the
aystcm liv Itrown's Iron Hitters, which
enriches the blood, tones the nerves, nlds
JlKcstioti. Acts like u charm on jiersous in
Kcucinl ill health, gltius new eueigy and
ktruugtb.

If tlie devil lmd to trntel without a niiirk
he would neterl.o lollowed

I'.or's Tills!
'eofTcrOne lluiiiliei Dollars if ward for

ftnj eu-- of (..itnrih that lunnot lie cuied by
Hall's, Calm i'u Olio.

'. J. I'll KNKY .t t 0.. Toledo. 0.
We, the underi-lsiied- . havo Unoun 1". J.

Cl.em'y for the lust l.'i jear, and belietehim
pelfcell) honoralile In nil lius'.iioi trantac-tlon- s

and lluanelally aMe to curry out any
nmde by their Una.

Wr.1T .t Tiicax, Wholesale Drus-ri't- s,

Toledo. 0 : Wai.din'o. Rinnan it .Mahvi.s,
Wholesale , Toleilo. O.

Hall's C.itiirih One l tiikm Internally, act-In- n

iHlcctly upon the blood und mucous
the Testimonials t free.

l'rlce 5v'. per bottle. Sold b) nil Urufijlit.

It is as had to Imj goods that you know
bus heeustolen as It is to steal them.

The lle.iHiin.
Tim words nro etervlsidy's phrne:

Why don't you 1'resUin's
It cured my ugoulin:; ease.

And that is just the roiwm why
I recoiumeud itto ctervliodv.

It is ii I 'id to roh n luan of Ids peaco as
It is to tuko his mouev.

Tin- - M.tsli-ry Is at Lust Solved.
All uncertainty is now removed.

The people may at last understandwhy
it is that Hi. Hathaway A-- Co. have
won tho enviablereputation they now
enjoy and so successfully treated dis-
easesthat havo bullied all others.

Theyattainedtheir by
their Mieeess. They attained their
successby masteringtheir profession.
They mastered their profession by
years of tho hardest study. They
gained thepublic' confidence'by treat-
ing it fairly, and now ask tho 'closest
investigationsof their methods. Why
don'tyou call or write to them anil
convince yourselvesthat they can do
just what they claim? Head their
thousandsof testimonialsfrom tho-- c

they havecured. If you sutler from
diseaseit is your duty to procure tho
very best treatment that tho world
affords. These renowned specialists
have it, and their terms are reason-
able. They have devoted twenty
yearsof their lives to the treatment o'f

l'iles. catarrhand all chronic dis-
easesthat havo been pronounced

by other doctors,we wantyou
to write us all about it. It will not
cost you anything for consultationand ;

you inuj no restored to Health again. ,

Wo have cuied thousands of casus
that other physiciansfailed to cure.

Night emissions curedpermanently,
No guesswork or c.icr!mcutlnr. Con
sult specialistsof reputation, not mu-
sic dealersor free-eur-o frauds. Scien-
tific treatment given by its only.
Kvorythlng conlldentlal.

Lost manhood and all weaknessof
tho scxiiul organstreated by us with
great success. Years of study and un-
limited experienceenablesus to euro
alter many others fail. Wo lead, i

others follow.
.Syphilis. Wood Poison: A guaran-

teed cure for life; expert and scleutl-ll-e
treatment, at tho lowest possible

price. Hewat-- of patent medicines.
Address Dr. Hathaway & Co., 12DJ
WestCommerce street. San Antonio,
Texas. AH correspondenceprivate

The nest best thing to owningsomething
is to do wiumg to no without It.
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j Tlie ninn who how.-- nnd grow Ik every
time ids wife vtniit. n jittlo nioiiev very
often hiirle. her In n casket

World'. Pull-- I'xciirrlons,
On July nnd fM and Augtc t Ttb,

VI i tnu
Tr.xis 4.ND I's IH lUII.Wtl

Tifkots to rhlcngc. and icturii will I nlit
at nil stntioiis on dates iilxivo nauid u
rate of

one iaim: roi. Tiir not .sn thu
Tickets Mild i,n July 'Jttli will l good
to return only on trains scheduled to leave;
ChleriKo July ,'sth nud August 1th. Tlckctl
sold July 'list will I'm i;io(l to return only
on train's Mliiduleil to lento Chicago Au.
gust 4th and 11th. Tickets sold AuguM
ith will he good for leturn only on train
scheduled to lento 1'hli-ng- Augustlttli and
lsth Tickets will In. good In sleopiugcnrd
to nnd from M Louis Hememher the "Sti
I.ouU Limited" places iiussengors in St,
Louis hi the morning,nnd it is hut n fess
hours' ride U'tween St Iiuls nnd Cliicngrj
in the day time Kur full piirtlculars nU
mi) Ticket Agent uf tho Tejus tc i'ai-irl-

ltnllttuy. or address,
N JlFsl.lKII.

Uenl I'nss. As T'kt Ag't ,

W. A. D'siitnu..
Trav. I'nss Agt, Dallas, Tc. as.

There may ho jugs tnnt never wallowej
in tho mire, hut tliere lias neter len oni
thnt didn't wnut to.

"llr.nson'B .tlngir Corn Sulve."
Wnrmntisi t rnrp. or imti.c-- vool

ilniKirliliorlt. Prnti 2. n nt.

Don't l.e afraid to do jour duty, no m:i9
ter who throws mud nt you.

".Nini Von fun (Jo to tliu World's r.iH
Clie.i."

Ou.lul) Ulb. ,Mth Mst and August Ttb
the-- Cotton Hilt Houto" will soil round trip
ticketsto Chicago nt ono into for tlie touuil
trip. Kornll information
anyngent of the Cottou Belt ltoute " A.
A., Glis-o- Tinvchng J'r.s-eng- Ageut.
Tort Worth, 01 S. (i. Winner. U. 1. A.J
Tyler. Tex.

CuehnrltnliK' criticism is throw in-- ; mud
at e.t cry thing tte don't like.

If Ike ltnliy Is Culllns 'IVII..
nutiri- - aiidu.etlifitntil r.D'l wll-trtc- rrnif.lv. Ml)
lVis.uim'-- s s'o.itiiimi stci p tor Clillclrpn Tecth.D

Xo man N more to bo pitltxl tlmii tliu oat
who is witlshVd with himself.

WIIKX TIMVI'I.INR.
Whetheron plensino Unt, or bnsincs. triki
on everytrip n liottle of Syrupuf I'lgs, us
it nets most pleasantly nnd cfTcctuully on
the kidneys, liter ami bowels, preventing
fevers, headachesnnd other forms of sick-
ness. For sale in ."k nud $1 liottle by all
leading druggists. Mnnufnctuied by tht
California Fig Syrup Co. only.

It is ns bud to be u h) pivrito ns It i to b'
u highwutmnn.

Kits. -- Wilt- .1. n-'- l rnolyDr. Kline's CreaNerve Restorer. N titsti.rtusm-ij- u.r Hatf
iihiil iuiis trihil-.'snili- z ivlrlallNitilrt frttollM'C. sniatulir Kllm ll'l ArrLVt . I'llllmh-llihU- . Imi

It i well enough to inteud to do goods
but nitflon. not iiitiutious, count

Karl's Civrr Knot. '
Thi:rir.t iiI.ksI irti. . mil pt.rn1
lu tlie i.uuiii..i.,ti itn.1 rur.s I'Diisilpalioii. v. .Vio.

Xo mini fights n hnrder battle than thl
ono who is tryiug to overcome himself.

Fok Dyspepsia, Indigestion, nnd .StomncB
disorders use llrown's Iron Hitters thi
BestTonic. It rebuilds tho s)stem, clean!
tbo lilood and streugtheusthe muscles. A
splendid uiiHliciue for weak and debiliuted
persons.

is all tliatUeeiw some follrj
from lieing coiistantlr j

IT COVERS A GOOD DEAL OF OROUNM
Dr. 1'iercus UoldM

when
Discovcrjl

you bed
it cures so manl

iierbaps yolTs "ll'ii too goo
be true."

But it's onlv n
As a blood

i flesh-bulld- e

nothlnir likn tha ru'
eoTery" U known to medical Bclenoe. Tb4
disasenthat it cures- come from m toroU
aver,or from impuru blood. For evrrytblai
of this nature, it is the only
remedy. In Dy)eisia. Blfiousiie! mi
Bronchial, Threat andLung affections; enery form of ScrofuiBi eVtn Consumption (ot
Lung-scroful- iu it earlier stages, and Uthe most stubbornSkin and BoaJp DUeHIf it ever fails to benefit or cure, you hartyour money back.

Ti'e worseyour Catarrh,themore you
need Dr. Sago's Catarrh Remedy. Iproprietors offer f600 caih for a cue at
Catarrhin the Head which theycannot
cure.

fftrir
F&male;

6REAT ' RlftljL ATfefe
AND SPEEDY CUM FOR

OF FEMALE WEAKNCS6J
thf lifnacT ricrt nr

PfiOUPSUS AND SUPPRESSIONT

mRsESS.DNW1-- 0F ThE wtAN8- -

IT IS AS PLEASANT TO TAKE AS SHERRY WtNC-NOIA- D TASTIL
SOLD BY (ALL DRUGGISTS.

t

cullouoraddieft.
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AM COMPELLED TO HAVE MOM
Mill u

El
COME AND PAY ME SOME ON YOUR ACCOUNT.

The Haskell FreePress.

.1. K. POOLE,
Editor and Proprietor

Ailvcrtimn,: rati-- madeknown uu Application
has

nice
fprmi W per nnnnni. iurril)ly cash in, ad children. Thev will

nilraucc

,&ei?;?;M::.T """" 1mm,i oimwnght isj,aCh.

Saturday ul ;
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-- Buy your goods from L Rob-- "'"""

4.

a

S

ir

il

r.

w

Free
accomplished

a

S 1.

a
$1

Courtw right
is a friends
in

at
F. ' want a
i

crtson. juuge v.. bintm of the coun- -

--Two brothers of Mr 1. W. Col- -
ly Courl of T1ockmorton county.

lins anu MX- - ' v- - ' UCKor vlsltetl ourarc ws.tme him this week.
cil' tIlis wck.

All kinds ot l.andreth s T urnipl
Med at ' 5h". lJoots, Hats Underware,

' PressShuts, Shirti, Drawers,Hon. J C Baldwin has return- -
, Pants, Fox. Suspenders. Collars,ed trom a visit ... ,,.'

ies, etc , are sellint; nncht low atWINE OF CARDUI for WfV Nerve. --. , '
" is. u Robertsons.

I retenetresh liroceries everv i

'. "Mr- - (' B" 'ra'lor and ('im,1- - ofweek and sell them at stru tlv cash
price, . 1. Rober'tson i fKai,f,an- - '" been

and relatives here, left for
Mr. I . I. Carney and wttc were home tHB weck

visitors to the city this
Dr J 0. iimmons has eone to

warp for rag carpet at, semourto buy lumber to enlarget
i. Alex. & Co s. anJotherwise improve the old City

All kinds ot s I i hotel. Ve that he
seedat McLemore'

Mr. Hodges' friends are
congratulating him on the fine Ctrl

baby at his house.

If you want cheap goods call
ftround with the cash andtry us one
time. Johnson &. Co.

Mrs. GreenMullicau hasreturn-
ed from visit to relatives at Bristol,
Ellis countv

Stonepreserve jars at McCol-lum- 's

hardware store.

Mr. and Mrs Jacksonof Farm-
ersville, Collon are visiting
ihe family of Mr. W. I. Whitman.

If you buy from us once you
will do so

Johnson & Co.

All kinds of Landreth's Turn'p
iced at McLemore's.

TheSeymourboys want another
licking, and hae challenged the
Haskell nine for another
this place on Aug. 5th.

I. Robertson wants
trad?

!" tea car Coasllfttion.

Quite a .f prospectors
from Cook county and localities
have been looking at this country
during the.pas.tweek.

We will sell for the cashat cost,
in order to reduceour itock of Dry
Ooodi. JohnsonBros. & Co.

Some of our young men are ly

happier than they were last
week.

When the Haskell Grasshop-
per get tired of walloping the Sey-

mour Peacocksthe Wild Horse Clod

.

i' 11,

m.il t , i

;.ir-bi-

lew

um
lliorr Knnlilu

CourU'rijjiU Iwh yet

drr
Uifi'w ha

Mrs. Roper, the
Pi ess Paintcrock

honoredus with call
yesterday

Robertson just receiv-
ed stock of Hats for men,boys

beSoltl
cheat) cash

mg this week.while Mr.
spending few dasviMting

country
Straw hats, did ou sav? Call

(i. Alex. Co's if vou

Mel.emores
Work

MsU.ng

week

Carpet

Landteth urnip understand in

Mack

Bros.

county,

again.
Bros.

number
other

tendsmaking very respectablehos-tel- ry

of it.

We often hear there are en-lo-

prires in the east but Johnson
Bros & Co. are lower than an coun-
try on Dry Goods.

Rev. D. Jameswas 111 town Sat-

urday. He is combining little farm-
ing with his gospel work a)sone
more ram would have made him
fine crop of corn, it is, only por
tion ot it is moderately

No credit prices at S. L. Rob-

ertson's. He needs and is
willing to for small

Mr J. Knoles and wife of
Stephensvilleare visiting Messrs. F
W. and M. E. Park of the east part
ol the county. Mrs. Knowles is the
mother ofthe Messrs. Park.

Wanted: Land for Lumber. One or
two sections of uumproved Haskell

land will be taken in exchange
game at for lumber Address with

and location, A. care of this paper
ttvf WINE OF CARDUI. Tnnl UV,m,.,

your .

How nice, how exccedmslv

BLACK.ORAUGHT

a

n.i

I

!

a

a
a

a

I

a In,

ft.
comfortable, it would be if all our
streets were lined with shade trees
Just think of it this hot weather and
register ow to do your share of
planting this fall.

Mr. P. S. Edwards and !

Quanah are visiting the family j

of Cathy of this Mr. Ed-

wards is of
and family reunion occurred on
Tuesday evening, when all the chil-

dren and grand children of the
Cathy home were present.

gentlemen. Messrs. Mc-

Millan, and another
name w, failed to irom

iloppcrs want chance to tn'--c the McLennan county who are
outot the Urashhoppei of Mr. K. lli ins, who buUi of

Mis, from

Whitman need
rtti.rr.

-f- all Itike Kills "")
marhlnc little bushels of

OF CARDUI !

"M. i: starvation
ar-- jet i what Mr. S.

iiavs

sell

Mr.

ugodtih.
LtQ? prematurely

Post entirely nephew,
The Mrs. J, Rike , man

and,
..uaceit

Rood

MeEW.

asv,re8

daughter, Mik returned
know they have returned from Chicago

Irmn their extended visit hv, a
ol '

went

liven bodv !ou' good ,
thro"h fair while

cut, cabh gets oinewhal like many
Field through in door

A i-
- huMcry jtui rweiv-- ' it

Alev Ac CVs I fc'mP'y bi taken in
' a S'"- -

Liniriwnju I

lllliil'i'Sl ill i

'

J,mn.Qn.Iir. T ,'u.. !ii . ,
' l'urdy "Bt week

flul' an illness threetuuJer the us
Mr.

fidod business

it.. 1 I .. I .!.!.. .

weather
fotr

11

Mollic

.

a

and

a
good.

money

roant)
prices

a

familv

a Mr. Cathy,
a

Three
Lv

whose learn,
a

o

a
;

a
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i
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sunk deeperand a man named Han-n-a

was doing the work in It had
reacheda depth of To feet and Mr.
Bohanan was lowering Manna in a
box-- by meansof a windlassand rope,
the latter carrying down with him a
wagon tire to fasten inside the curb-
ing as a brace. He had descended
only a few feet one end of the
windlassslipped from its bearings
and man, box, tire and windlass went
clattering to the bottom. Mr. Bo-han-

expected to have lo get a
corpseout, when, to his surprise and
relief, Manna answered to a call
"that was not dead yet," and it

turned out that a slight cut on the
forehead,a bruised olbow and a few

minor scratcheswere all the injuries
he had sustained.
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Crop reports from the Dakotas and
North Minnesota are very discourag-
ing. Hot and high winds havebeen
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havebeen caused by contaminated As vou are interestedin education, wuti iisliI thcbe.st ttKcii- -

well water, affoni a warning which
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perhapsvou would like hearsome-- j : '''' 'HUhoiilies and are pre-- j'
, ,..., .... T... ,.. r..' .1... ....... ...i. v 1 : lilted hi .1 lorm that i.; be-- :

uuserics iu uc iieeueu uy many il nun;; iium 1111; .suunn 5 t;le fashion
rural romnuinity. Carelessness in I he Normal is romiucteu nv I'roi. :

matters of water supply and drain- - Clancy ot Minslield. .1 very able j ;
age is notoriously much more com- - ucator. He holds the attention ot

in the country and binall towns his pupils better than anj teailu-- t I

than in ities and large towns In ever saw. Profs. Hamilton, Ibirn--
cities and towns a water supply and beak mown arc also able men,
facilities for diain.ige are usually and are p.ut of tlu faculty. There
provided at public expense,and ad-- are eight) teachers in attendance,
ministeredunder regulations which some of whom ,ire earnestly cckmgl
all householdsare compelledto com- - the way of a true teacher, as to sub-- j
ply with. In the country an small ject matter and methods ofteaching,
towns these ,ul concernsare ordin- - others au-- here becausesome friend
arily left to thecapriceofindividuals, came, ome came sec

Tiuiais

v :

I

KipansTabiiies.

street dyspepsi , habitual cot tip.i-lght- s.

and while nersons are and But ji tion.oliei sive and lie.ld- -

as vigilant and scrupulous the majority of teachersare here fori; :'cnc x .c t.iuuie taKcn atthe
condition their homes and noble purposes, first of which JIJhoSm.'

--s0!!!;"1!!
roun, lings as could desired,others is gain knowledge,and second ;ifter cilili!?, depression of
are I heir neglect 111 tune is a State Certificate at spn surely and quickly

I ! . - tllt .l!l(l
prouui e ol disease, and perhaps, ol .Normal.

llnmir.uml

the
electric the breath

the
the

the j

death, and 11101 1 from thesecaus--, v 011 an idea the work. 1 J

cs would be far heavier than it give the work of one day.
were it not for the fart that the free, I At six M. the rising bell rings,
pure'air of the country and its at seven forty-fiv- e, the school bell
life serveas a strong and constant rings, when all assemble 111 the
antidote, lithe .sanitary conditions chapel, where we have .1 lesson on
which are sometimes found in Theory and Practiceof Teaching, at
lagesexisted in a closely built city the close which devotional exer-o- r

town, nothing could prevent an cises are conducted Dr. Fisher, a
infection which would sweep away Methodist minister. Then comes
half of the inhabitants. The farm- - recitations in the common school
houseand village well is a constant branchesuntil noon. One hour and
sourceof danger. Domestic tonven-- a half recess is given, then recitations
ience of course requiresthat it are resumeduntil P 1. when
reasonably near the houseand barn, supper is served, at the close of
If it supplies vvater that is cool and which a song is sungand a prayer is

clear look on,-i- t is too often all offered.
that is expected. Water w huh, lo The teachers thenstudy as late at
the unaidedeje, is pure as crjnt.il night as the wearied state of their
may yet swarmingwith germs bodies will allow. Pretty full day's
disease. Occasionally the diainage work, isn't it? About sixty-fiv- e teach-o- f

the houseand barnyard penetrates ers board in the college building.
to unimagined depth and distance, Hoard fifteen dollars month,
especiallywhen heavj rainscause it tuition five. Any teacher who at-- to

filter down through the pores of tends the whole tenn mil works
the earth. Undoubtedly many earnestly will carry away many

casesof sicknesscould ble thoughts and will be able do
traced by analysis to this source. much better work than ever before.

Sai ifRamsi v.Accoriuno dispatches fiom
over thebig pond a vvar.in which sev--' The attention of the traveling
eral of the leading powers will be in- - public is directed to the advenise--
volved is eminent, France trying ment on our first page the Abilene,

rob the little kingdom of Siam of Anson and Haskell passenger and

a strip of her territory. Siam is talk- -
,n:ul hack Ul,tf' Tlus lmo rn,ls

. good vehiclesand teams,makesgood
ing game with China,somewhat inter- - ; f)

time and is accommodating. This
esied in the question, standig to her llntf In ronnmi011 Wlth lhe Seymour
back. Russiais patting France on and Haskell passengerand mail line
the backand telling her that if the furnishes through transportation be--

thing comes blows she will take t ween Abilene on the T. P. K'y and
sideswith her. Kngland don't want Seymour at the terminus of the W

to harvest an acre. Kxpert wheat France gam a strategic point by V. R'y and will enable prospectors
say that the damage done 8ef:urinB lho tomcd tcm anil( u
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Tui: special illustrated edition of
the Dallas News, issuedon the 20th
inst, was a splendid exponent of the
varied and widely diversified resour-
ces and industries of our great s tate.
A rangeof products is shown far be-jot-

ul

theability of any other state in
the union to attain, a range coy-enn- g

the orangeand banana of the
gulf belt and including everything
Miseeptiiilc-o- f propagation in a fer
tile soil and a climate ranging from
semi-tropic-

al to temperate.
livery person desiring to know-abo-

Texas should procure a copy
of that issue.

ANoriiKit! When will it stop?
Will the white people have to exter-
minate the negroes? From near Kn-ni- s,

Fills county comes news of an--
other horrible outrage and murder,
that, while there was no eye witness,
has the usual brutal cluif eristics
of ill's speciesof negro deviltry. A
Bohemian girl sixteen or eighteen
years old, sent by her father a half
mile down a road to water a horseat
a creek is draggedoff the horse, out-rage- d,

brutally chokedand beaten to
death and thrown in a 1 reek where
she is found an hour latter.

And still another report of negro
outrage,not attended with murder,
comes from Lagrange.

McElree's Wine of Cardul
ami THEDFORD'S ULACK- - DRAUGHT aro
jor eaio uy the Jollowing merchants in

1 '
. '! not known, usti are light. of that of two year ago in- - BicK.bn7iIdHTri.irToriiTtrK nii are. lldlLoll, A V Mcl.eniorc

II K Jlmlli.


